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* World FOR RENT-WAREHIUIl■.'<r

ikt ' -. , Bay St. near Melinda. *700 square 
feet; rental $2600 per annum plus taxes. 

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kina St Beet

tVi.'lSüïtWK.ISi;

*ry site. ,-v.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

88 win# Street Meet.
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WORLD’S MOST WAR
WANES FOR LACK OF FIGHTING

______  o------------------------------ —------------

1 THOMAS HIT 
CHAIM OF

A PATHETIC APPEALVIADUCT DM
IAGAIN TO \

Turks Refuse to Fight and 
Italians Must Not—Austria 
Wants to Know Italy’s In
tentions as to Invasion of 
European Territory- 
Bombardment of Tripoli 
Was Postponed.

>. N. T. RÏ.JPEOPLEKing of Greece Not 
Worried

V

Ü ..r 1
X.}.

J.COPENHAGEN, Oot. 2. — 
Much surprise Is expressed tiiat 
King George of Greece, wiho 
has been for several day* a 
guest of King Frederick, did 
not return to Athens Immedi
ately on the outbreak of the 
war. To a court dignitary the 
king has given this explana
tion, with permission to pub

lish it:
"I do not fear that the war 

will be extended to European 
Turkey or that Greece will be 
involved. Had I thought so, I 
should have at once returned. 
According to information I re
ceived to-day I believe that the 
war will be short and local-

)4É Latest Report From Ottawa 
Promotes Former Head of 
Australian State Railways— 
Laurier Ministry Not To Go 
Till Thursday—Borden Con
fers With Grey,

: /y 1WillCivic Works Committee 
Report on Re-submitting 
of Important Improvement 
Scheme — Car Lines for 
North Rosedale—Stand by 
Hospital Site,

%\1
i

» VI tLONDON, Oct I.—From present ap- 
the Turco-TtaMan war prom- r

pearances . ,
r jgj, to be the shortest and most blood - 
! j,,, war In history. Thus far Its dto- 
I tlngulshing characteristic has been the 

absence of fighting, and with Germany 
r acting as'peacemaker, It may be ended 
-before fighting occurs.

If it te concluded that no mediation will 

he accepted by Italy until she has ac- 
[ compllshed the military occupation of 

the Tripolitan coast.
After that negotiations wkl be much 

easier and are likely to be successful. 
K Turkey wUl accept a money Indem
nity for allowing Italy to establish her- 
stif/ln Tripoli, as Great Britain did In 
igypt.

The news filtering In from various 
points continues to be of a negative 
kind. Evidently ^-tpoU has not been, 
bombarded, and Is not likely to be. It 
the Turks do not oppose the Italian

1
» 0
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■OTTAWA, Oct 2.—The resignation of 

the Laurier government, vrhlqh was to 

have taken place on Wednesday, goes 

over for another day.

The reason Is that the governor-fed

eral' will be in Montreal on Wednesday 

saying good-by to the Mount Royal 

Club.
The delay means that the Borden 

ministry will not be sworn Into office 
till Thursday or Friday. Ih the mean
time, every day produces new cabinet 

possibilities.
It is stated to-night that Dr. Roche's 

chances for a western ; portfolio have 

slumped and that on the other hand 
George H. Perieÿ. tiEiet Conservative 
whip, pas signified his desire to be left 
out of the new government. ' 1 

Tait for N. T. R. Commlaalon.
One of thp most interesting reports 

circulated to-day was that the chair
manship of the National Transconti
nental Railway Commission would be 
turned over to Sir Thomae Halt, form
erly of the C. P. R-. and more recently 
of the Australian government railways.

To-day’s arrivals. Include Mr. A. B. 
Kemp, Major Currie, Major. Sam 
Sharpe, and H. B. Ames. Mr. B 
had a lengthy conference wifl! 
governor-general to-night-.

Murphy May Be Unseated.
The only Laurier minister who sur

vived In Ontario is in danger of losing 
his seat. The election of Hon. Charles 
Murphÿ in Russell Is likely to be pro
tested. A meeting of 200 workers wge 
held to-day aid- evidence of Liberal 
corruption In the election appeared to 
be plentiful. If Russell 1s opened the 
election of J. W. Vincent. K.C., Is a 
sure thing.

Another protracted cabinet council 
was held to-night. The big Item un
der consideration Is said to have been 
the letting of the contract for the 
tendive harbor works ,at St. John, N.R. 
The right of the bea^Wgovernment 
to let these contractsTi denied.

No British Precedent.
The minister who recommended the 

Champlain market terminal contract. 
Hon. George, P. Grfcham, Is uot even 
a member oA parliament and will not 
ho,.^|n defend his action on the floor 
-oPparilkment. There Is no precedent 
in British constitutional procedure for 
the course which the Laurier govern
ment to pursuing.

In addition to the Quebec terminal 
which, with associated works Will In
volve a total expenditure of two mil
lions, the minister of railways has on 
the ways contracte for Intercolonial 
extensions involving many more mil
lions.

The St. John harbor improvements 
are to cost twelve millions, of which 
live millions has been voted. Sir Wil
frid Laurier has said that contracta 
which are ready and for which funds 
are available will be let. Serious com
plications are likely to arise when 
thqpe contracts come ’ up for review* 
before the new government.

There to some talk of the Borden 
cabinet Journeying to Quebec to be 
sworn In by Lord Grey on Oct 12., 
This would- be tie excellency’s last 
official act.

A! I :«The Bloor-street viaduct plan refuses 

to down. It hae persistent vitality tor 

the reason that it has outstanding 

merits, which the public are beginning 

to realize.

That same public will have another 

' opportunity next-January to pass the 

bylaw. At least such are the surface 
Indications.*

At yesterday’s city council meeting, 

at which all business was despatched 

In three hours, Aid. O'Neill’s motion 

that the committee of works be requlr-
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!rT), A. TTmlsod.” . /
The King of Greece added 

that Italy's action might lead 
to dangerous complications 
later, but at present he saw no 
reason to expect that the war 
would extend' to" the Balkans.
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landing.
The warlike operations are confined 

to a blockade and the capture on either 
•Me of a few small vessels.

It is now admitted from the Turkish 
side that Preveea, In European Turkey, 
it not occupied. Italy’s announcement 
that she has no Intention to' carry the 

Into European Turkey, win do

Led to consider and report as soon as 

possible on the advisability of submit

ting a bylaw to the people at the com

ing election, to vote ’ funds to defray 
the cost of the extension of Btoor-

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE
Anticipated by 8clsht|flc Men South

west of New Orleans. m
HEW ORLBANK, La., Oct. 3.—A vlo- . 

lent earthquake, at an unknown dis- street easterly to connect with Dan- 
tauce,, probably southwest of N'jw Or- forth-avenue.and to extend Parliament- 
leana. la forecasted by what are regard- street northerly to Bloor-street; the im- ! 
ed as unmistakable indications A’eg'e- 
tered by the seismograph at L<
University.

Ths delicate needle» of this instru-

.

A

MR. J AFFRAY: Dinna crowd the mourners, Sir James. Gfc us na more electionswar
touch to allay apprehension over the 
Balkan or other complication*.

Turkey’s ministerial difficulties have 
not been solved, but generally the situ
ation looks more hopeful.

provement to be In the nature of a year, 
viaduct suitable for street car traffic. 1

as well as pedestrian and vehicular,

2
oyola

BI6 Cflim ELEVATOR 
TO BE RUiLT IN TORONTO

“GIVE US OUR DEAD” THE WAIL 
FROM DESOLATED AUSTIN

was carried without dissent.
The recommendation of the board of 

control re the North Rosedale car'line, 
to authorize the city" engineer to ton-, 
struct a line along Glen-road, Sum- ; 
merhtïl-avenue and Schofleld-avenue, 
to a T at the lacrosse grounds east of 
St. Andrew’s College, was also passed.

The Humber Park-boulevard project 
was not formally discussed. However, 
the mayor, In reply to a query, said 
that at to-day’s meeting of the board 
of control, arrangements would be 
made for an Inspection by the city 
council of the property.

The controversy between the city and 
R. H. Schults over Mr. Schultz’s at
tempt to build an apartment house at 
Spadlna-road and Bloor-street was for-

| mally dropped and ' Mr. Schultz will be believed to be burled beneath the de-
„ , , J S'ven a permit. bris, is the official census to-night of

ST. CATHARINES. Oct 3.—(Special.) Mr gchultz was formerly refusedy , - . ... , fh . o-.
-To-night the city council carried a becauae of the bylaw forbidding the A tln * f ‘
resolution by a vote of seven to three ereotlcm of structures within 25 feet several visitors and strangers were in
dispensing with the services of City Qf tJle gtreet nne on gpadtna-avenue, j town that day, and undoubtedly per-
Englneer Benzie one month from to- wherras he planned to buUd up to the lshed.
day. The resolution was opposed by gUee. ,(np chlef Ju8tlce Falcotibrtdge
Chairman Chaplin of the board of ru]?., that ,]e was entltlefl to do so. j 
works, and Aid. Robinson and Mhan. 
two colleagues on the committee, be
cause the work now on liand is In a 
very unfinished condition.

Dissatisfaction with Benzie Is due to 
the fact that A. Cook, a civil engineer

ment have recorded microseismograms 
without interruption. since noon last 
Saturday, the amplitude steadily in
creasing until late to-day,rwhen It had 
reached 1 3-4 millimetres.

microseismograms,’’
Father FrankUauser, director of the 
Loyola Observatory, “are similar In all 
particulars to those which were re
corded for five, days preceding the dis 
astrous Turkestan quake. Ths prob
able location of the upheaval, which 
promises to be violent, as far as we 
egn ascertain new, to southwest of New 
Orleans. ’ ,

% all probability this earthquake 
Is of volcan'c origin.”

No Bombarding Before To-day.
ROME. Oct. 2.—A despatch to The 

Tribune from Malta, says that a steam
er,which arrived there at 6 o’clock this 
evening, brought the news that the 
Turkish transport Derna had been 
ehelled and sunk In the harbor of Trip
oli. It confirmed thé other advices that 
the bombardment would not begin un
til Tuesday—this In order'to give the 
population time to withdraw to a place 
of safety.

lea ,,
the

said“These

Grain Vessels Will Make Daily 
Call—Experienced Dealers Are 

Backing the Venture.

Total Fatalities Now Placed 
at 160—Bodies Burned in 
Wreckage and Buried in 
Debris—Recovery of Bod
ies Proceeding*—Army of 
Laborers Needed to Pre
vent Epidemic.

AUSTIN. Pa., Oct. 2.—Twenty-four 

known dead, eighty-six missing and

Heavy Rains Cause 
, Floods

PUNXSUTAjWNEY, P*., Oot. 
3.-—Report» received here to
night are to the effect that flood 
water, due to heavy raine, has 
caused upWSrd of $500,000 
damage thruout the Mahoning 
Valley. No fatalities are re

ported.
The reservoir of the Pitts

burg, Buffalo ft Rochester Rail
road. located at Cloe, holding 
120,0®oM>0 gallons of water, 
was believed to be In serious 
shape, and as -a precautionary 
measure, a sluice was opened 
and the water allowed to run 
out. A railroad bridge below 
this city caught timber and de
bris, forming a dam that back
ed the water into Punxeu-

A grain elevator to to be erected on 
the waterfront near West Market-st- 
that will make Toronto a real terminal 
city. This elevator will hAve 16 con- 
crateAtorkge bins, with an eight-storey 
machinery building alongside, and will 
look Just like the big elevators our 
friends who live on the upper lakes 
tell us about.

It will be a public -elevator, something 
this cRy has not got now, and wilt 
have facilities for unloading grain from 
both ears and boats. The building of 
this structure will mean that one or 

pBB oMbe,bl* gratfi carriers :ÿlat ply 
the lakes, but never 'come near this 
harbor, will call, here every day.

■ The contract for the piling has been 
let. The plans are out. Arrangements 

; have been made With the carrier com-

_ >
LONDON. Oct. 3.—A despatch •«- 

celved here by a news agency from Vi
enna, says that Count Von Ae’/irenthal. 
the Ausifo-Hungarlan foreign minister, 
hae Informed the Italian ambassador 
that any further action by the Italians 
on the Albanian coast will make It ne
cessary for Austria to despatch War- 
Ships thither.

Count Von Aehrenthal asked the am
bassador how he reconciled Italy’s na
val movements In the vicinity of Al
bania with her declarations that site 

---------- 1
Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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\ST.K S„ ISMISSESENGINEER

Criticism of Pavements Lead^ to 
David Benxiee Being Let Go. I ex-

.
Including them and allowing 

for inevitable errors in compilation.

the total dead will probably reach 160. 

Twenty-one of the bodies recovered 

from the ruins have been Identified, 

and of the missing hope is entertained 

that some may yet be accounted for.
•The problem of the hour. In Austin

property was partly onbecause his 
Bloor-street.FINLAND JUDGE SHOT DEAD.

A'd. Maguire criticized the action of 
the council with regard to the pro
posed Isolation Hospital on Bathurst- 

. , , . .. ..., street. He asked that the rights of the

eu to exam™* mi. property be purchased. to-night Is to recover her dead from
Que^ston W<Ntog^T and^AcadZroy- 1 Aid. Chisholm Informed him that the the thousands of tons of debris chok- 

st reels, reported that the work did not ground had been bought, whereupon lp|, the narrow valley. To do so befoce 
meet the requirements. Two weeks Aid- Maguire assorte t at tecoun becomes necessary to bum the ruins
ago the engineer was suspended by had made a bad move if It was found ........................
Mayor McBride, and a week ago was now that they could not build there be- and save the living from an «pedantic

of objections on the part of the 
township council.

Aid. .McCarthy Explains. 8ay. otherwise the torch may trans-s
Aid- McCarthy said that the board form the ^Teckaee ,nt0 a pyre of most 

Contracted Disease From a Horae and of health had gone into the matter tho- of thege w1)0 have perlahed
roly, had decided that it was safe and The ^ Qf wtre 8wlnglng be.

NEW HAVEN. Oct. 2 —Medical spe- AId. Maguire said that toe city soli- tWe*n Au*tln t|1® ’fm^'tTnr-k^în

claWsts are puzzled at the death by C[tor bad declared that the city could c*rr c an arBJn 
Spain, Oct. -The newspaper Eco say. ^ of ^ Jamefi H. Kelly, a not bulld Ulere legally and he thought ^ ^urg a-nd
that the Royalist leader. Capt Cornel- ^ veterinarian. Cases of human. — • _ , . Philadelphia. Samuel C Dixon. .Ute
ere, and the chief Portuguese Mon- a,fflirted with the disease are Continued on Page 3, Column 6. commissioner of health, supreme In

n* ’ command at Austin, voiced the appeal.'

Encouraging responses are hoped for 
early to-morrow.

"Give us cur dead." is Austin’s cry,

iST. PETERSBURG Oct. 2.—M. Von 
Hellen, president of the high court of 
Justice at Abo, Finland, was shot dead 
to-day by an assassin, who Immedi
ately killed himself.

panles for the transportation of thp 
grain from Fort William thru to To
ronto In ’tween deck loads, and at a 
saving of two cents a bushel over the 
present route to Toronto, which means 
a transfer from boats to rail at 
Georgian Bay.

Local Capital Behind It.
The men behind the project are all 

well versed in the grain business; they 
say they are financing the proposition 
entirely themselves and assert that all 
the ’most modern grain-handling and 
cleaning appliances will be Incorporat
ed In their plant.

The capacity of. the elevator will be 
150,000 bushels of wheat at a time, or 
considerably more- of oats or other 
feed grains. By the ■ plan of selling 
which the promoters have mapped out 
this elevator, small as it may seem 
compared to the big western ones, will 
in a year handle as much grain as Its 
bigger brothers on the upper lakes. It 
has been figured out that with a local 
elevator, the cost of grain to the retail
er could be cut down by two cents at 
least, this because of the cheaper me
thod of handling than from railroad 
cars, and also by th elimination of a 
coupje of Jobbers’ profits that occur be
tween the farmer and consumer.

tawney- . ,• ■
Every cellar in the business 

district was quickly filled and
V

thehundreds of residences;-In 
lowlands inundate*' I* ® 
cases houses were lost 1 
sight The fire, dwpartfifent 
worked during the flJghtJknd 
to-day rescuing mmrooljBpiihl- 
lles. While a number of houses 

their founda-

CELEBRATION AT NORWAY.

The Norway Conservatives will cele
brate the overthrow of the Laurier 
government at a meeting to-morrow 
Mght in St. John's Hall, Woodbtne- 
atesue, and a rousing rally to expect- an army of laborers must reach the 

town within the next 86 hours, officials

causereinstated by council.
were torn from 
tipns, it is believed that no 
person was drowned.

* Heavy damage was suffered 
country districts. Live 

drowned and crops

ed
MAN DIES OF GLANDERSThe speakers will include R. R. . 

G&may, M.L.A.; W. F. Maclean, M.P-, 
and Alex. McGowan, M.L.A.

PORTUGUESE CONSPIRATORS.
Doctors Couldn’t Save Him.

in "the 
stock was 
and barns washed away.SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA,

fK

Queen's Park Will 
Lif t Veil To-day

archist conspirators entered-^Portugal 
Sunday at the head of 3000 men with 
several guns and quickflrers, and one 
hundred and fifty mules.

rare.
Dr. Kelly was taken 111 two weeks 

ago, and councils of physicians diag
nosed the case at first as neuritis and 
later as typhoid fever.

It was discovered to be glanders only

“BUND RIGGERS” CAUGHT
y

SIGNS OF A HARD WINTER.Provincial Police Round Up Gang of 
Law-Breakers In Porcupine. voiced by State Senator F. E. Baldwin, 

who lost father, mother, sister and
two days ago. The medical fraternity -*s the result of numerous complaints other relatives. Only the body of his 
was helpless In fighting it. as no aerum about “blind pigs" In Porcupine, an father, John E. Baldwin, had been re-
haa been found wit® which to effect a Investigation has Just been made by covered to-night. The others are lock-

the provincial police authorities, and ed in the ruins.
Dr. Kelly undoubtedly became infect- valuable Information received. Supt. | Laborers In Demand. The date of the prov c a jeoc-

ed thru attending a horse afflicted with Rogers, accompanied by Inspector The nine-milp-jlne of railroad leading tiens or whatever else they may lead
Blackwell of the liquor license depart- here from Keating's Summit was given t wlu not be kept In the dark much 
ment, went north and prosecuted 15 of over to-day to the cause of rescue and : .
the offenders. Ten of the law-breakers relief. Locked cars pulled out of the onge ' „ft-r

each fined $100 and costs." while Summit for scene of the disaster. When I Sir James Wh y y aj
five others left In a hurry, and conse- they reached the terminus here, "the n00n told the newspapermen that there ton an<1 chorch-sts. The gallery of fine fall,
quently warrants have been sworn out workers detrained; the drones, kept woul)j be a cabinet meeting to-day, and arts, the palatial residence, lately oc-

aboard, were sent back. i bt added significantly that “there cupled by Mrs. Cameron, where they
Every man on Austin’s streets except woul)j b^ business of importance dis- now have on exhibition perhaps the 

the newspaper men we* conscripted in CUBsed." [largest and most attractive oo,»cvOon

New Head Yeomen of the Guard.
LONDON. Oct. 2.—The Earl of Cra

ven, who married Cornelia, the daugh
ter of Bradley Martin of New York, 
was to-day appointed captain of the 
ltuyal Yeomen of the Guard at a salary 
of $6000 a year.

HON. MR. GRAHAM FOR GLEN 
GARRY?

WHITBY, Oot 2.—Fanners la On-’ 
tarlo County are preparing for a hard 
and long winter, because the red 
squirrels and chipmunks have become 
very busy laying in their winter food 
store, even going to the extent of col
lecting green chestnut burrs, breaking 
them open and hiding away for future 
use the unripe chestnuts. The natives 
declare they never before knew the 
squirrels to open green chestnut turns 
or to begin storing food so early In ths

t
:Sir James Hints at Important An- 

nouncement to Follow on 
Cabinet Session.

1

cure.

an OLD FIRM REMOVES. i

;Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Go., who 
have been located on King-et for over 
77 years, announce that they have re
moved to the northeast corner of Cari-

the disease.

SIR WILFRID FOR THE HAGUE.MONTREAL, Oct. 2.-It Is stated In 
, Liberal circles to-nl^ht that Mr. McMul

lin. the Libera! member-elect for Glen- ' 
sarry, who carried the county by over ! (Liberal) to-night pubUrhes the fol- 
t*o hundred majority, will soon resign ; lowing in large type on the front page;

"It was given but this morning by a

i J
wereMONTREAL, Oct. 2.—The Herald

t
Very Fine Fur Goode.

There never will be a better time 
than right tills particular day for you 
to purchase your fur garments for ths 

The Dineen Company’s stock

for their arrest, 
was

Some of the • liquor 
found In the camp tents while ahi* seat, and the opposition will bring 

forward the Hon. George Graham, defeat, i man prominent In the counsels and 
ed In Brockvllle on the 21st. It Is under- friendship of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that 
stood that If the ex-minister of railways the ex-premler would !>e offered the 
will accept the 
XfcMarvin, who was

large amount was also concealed In the
hush and a few bottles were brought In the service, but despite the vigilance j The pramler stated that Hon. Frank ' of old mahogany furniture and pictures 
at a time. of the authorities only 350 were work- j Cochrane> minister of lands, forests ; on the continent, all of which to offer-

Peace Tribunal very soon, being the Two Quebec women, who were mem- ta ^ ^bri. 1 ft"d ^ TtenTth ^1^ pW^'S^^ch’S?

unanimous choice of President Taft t>ers of the gang were also arrested ^^ £ew the lo£Vend of »0n<luUl “ * atte"d **" cab,D®t j equaled.

Musical Comedy Popular. and the English authorities. Both and have een sen o e ercer e ^ wreckage this afternoon, but it «
The song -ts of “The Beauty Spot.” | great nations had expressed their con- formatory or ree mon e, 'not believed that the timbers shielded

which opened a s'r.ort engagement at j fldence In Sir Wilfrid Laurier and In the same round-up tile provincial ^ ^ ^ d@ad
the Pjtncess last night, caug-nt on in- j commissioned Lord Strathcona to offer authorities took a negro nto eustodj, j Austin 6tands to a man a grains! Ùte
etantaneously and are pleasing indeed, the ex-premier the position, and this who had s as.ièd a man on the face sl^gC8tion that It may be necessary, to

’ Musical comedv is always sure of large commission is the mission of Lord with a razor. The negro in conse-
Strathcona’s visit.” ___ ,_u_u . fluence got three months Imprisonment.

season.
Is most complete and embraces all tha 
newest Parisian designs made en tha 
premises from 
skins. A set In some superior fur. such 
as Black Fox, Ermine. Persian Lamb 
or Marten, should be your next pur
chase. Call at Dtneen'e and see the 
unusually good display. The prices will 
prove s# attractive as the good quality.

nomination, Mr. Duncan j position of president of The Hague 
the ConservativeL

1
'

candidate, will not run again. personally selectedSpecial attention Is directed to the 
advantages of the magnificent ball 
room and picture gallery, for auction 
sales ofVeal estate and art collections.

council.
Sir James intimated that he might 

not have much information to discloi 
as a result of the meeting, but indica
tions are that a definite date either for 
holding the by-elections, or “going to 
the country” will be decided on.

- ’:

PORCUPINE bulletin.
PORCUPINE, Oct. 2.—Weather re
tains bright and coot <

1
Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

patronage In this city.
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Ribbon
k for the Winter, 
lenishing. Our 
and you will find 
ig” the widths.
4 inch wide, and 
at and 3 inches, 
ery popular just 
l, 7c; \l/2 inches, 

inches, 18e per :

<1

Tweed Suit
IAN OR BIG GIRL

g the many 
n the third 
)jn which to 
5. a Avoman’s 
nit made in 
I green mix.- 
i a strictl}* 

The coat,
semi-fitting, 
throughout

iy silk. The 
very jaunty, 
i originally 
panel front 

i reasonable
...... 16.50

i Grocery List
■cement.) ,
car Standard 
d Sugar, 16 
. Choice Side 
:ameal, half or 
- lb. 18c. Ogil-

Household 
bag in cotton, 
hethe/s Con- 
lince Meat, 3 

25c. Pure 
ndered Lard, 3 

St. Charles 
„ Milk, 3 tins 
ist Toasties, 3 
25c: Upton’s
-, 5 lb. pail

Spanish
lbs. 25c. Im- 

caroni, 3 pack- 
Canned Had- 

iswick brand, 
ic. Pure. Gold 
ipioca, Choco- 
Custard Pour- 
packages 25 c.

c.
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Nearly Evéry Merchant 

Need? More Light
Rombeau
Reefers

. amusements.U
. I—*

! IIAMILTON j 
XIappening 3 J CIETYmm: yDRIiMCESS

■ THE SBASOWS
Merriest Musical

f- U’

B
F
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BEAUTY SPIMr. H. F. C, 8tlk*man, boa *1 Mr. 
Harry Stlkeman, Montreal.

Mrs. Walter Clark is In Ôttawa, the 
aruest of her sister. Mrs. George Mc
Carthy.

Miss Estelle Kerr has returned
from England.

Col. Sam Hughes is at the King Ed
ward. '•

Mrs. John Foy baa issued invitations 
to the marriage of her daughter, Ger
trude. to Mr. Charlee Stuart Murray, 
on Tuesday morning, Oct. 17, at 10.30 In 
St. Basil’* Church, and afterwards at 
40 East Bloor-st.

THE
Eg \ .The newest thing in 

boys' smart coats for 
little fellows. Some have 
the storm collars, some 
have the velvet. Ladies 
who have seen them 
say they are the cutest, 
smartest reefer ever 
shown for the little 
men. The Rombeau 
is a new cloth, in two 
shades of grey with a 
close soft nip and made 
from the highest grade 
of Southdown Wool 
We marked these reef
ers $12.00 each, altho 
they really should be 
$16.00.lW, 
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it if WILL INQUIRE INTO 
CMIIED’S BEITH
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,, ar’f «very merchant can use more 

Humphrey Syetem solve* the 
problem More light—less cost—that's the 
Ideal. Illumination Is one of the beet 
forms of -advertising. Keea advertisers 
realize this fully. The brightness of- a 
îtj>re.f,ll?eaeee *"« valu* of whatever other 
advertising Is being done by the merchant.

A Cast of Broadway Favorites, I*|m

Frisk fleshes aid StelU Tk«
OCTOBER 5» ft
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Q.O.R. Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
in the armories on Wednesday at three 
o'clock.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
will give Its first concert of the season 
to-night in Massey Hall, with Alma 
Gluck, soprano soloist.
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»While Thos. Graham is Theught to 
Have Committed Suicide, Mys

tery Still Clings.

I ill'll The Humphrey Gas Arc 
Makes Dull Stores Bright Ip yie Tremendous Musical gu,

The engagement is announced of 
Misa Elenore Marjorie Leith, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. A. H. Leith, to Mr. 
Montye Macrae- The wedding will 
take "place at St. Augustine’s Church, 
on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

The Hon. Clifford Slfton and Mrs. 
Slfton are at the King Edward.

Mies Evelyn Cox won the consola
tion prize at the Ottawa golf tourna
ment, and returned home on Saturday 
morning. - 4

Dr. Ernest Jones sails from New 
York for England to-day, by the Kron 
PMnzessIn Cectlie.

THE TOP O' TH’ WOTHISYou "can Illuminate your whole store every night H MS . *MO
with the Haraphrey Lamp System, making a show \ l-«mr
room of the entire ground fioor atTess expense than I /
iby any other system. So matter how your lighting I DRIVES
is now accomplished, if you will abandon your .pres-
ent equipment and have the Humphrey System of AWAY
Gas Illumination Installed, it . will bring ybii a 
marked mring within a year. THE

OUT representative will supply you with many 
Interesting particulars of value to you and your DARK
business. His time Is at your service free. Phone 1
Main 107. SPOTS

The Consumers' Gas Co. * i ...
12-14 Adelaide St. West Phone Main 1933
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I The officers and members of the Au- 

î.—(Special.)—I ra Lee Club are giving a small dance 
In the Ciliub-houee os Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Miss Enid Hendrie sailed last week 
hy the Empress of Ireland for Eng
land.

1 HAMILTON, Oct.
What at first appeared to be another 
mysterious murder, hut which investi
gation proved to be a clear case of 
suicide, was the drowning in Hamilton 
Bay last night of Thos. Graham, a 
cab driver, 21 years of age, who lived 
with his widowed mother at 63 Napier- 
Btreet.

The young man’s death was not dis
covered until th-s morning, when the 
finding of hie coat and hat on the re
vetment wall led to dragging opera
tions by the police, which soon resulted 
in bringing the lifeless body to the 
surface. Biood on Graham's coat and 
a large lump on the back of his head 
suggested foul play, but after tracing 
the man's movements last night, the 
police and Coroner Dickson reached the 
conclusion that the wound on the head 
was the result of Graham’s own ac
tions and that ho had deliberately 
committed suicide.

After consulting Crown Attorney u. nm.______  _ . . .
Washington this afternoon. Coroner H5.mllt?,n' w^° *iaf, b«in
Dickson decided that an official en- ™8 daufhter; Mrfwp ■*" SmUh.
quiry should be held into the circum- *1 /etu^n* J»0™* thls .
stances of Graham’s death, and an in- > ’ ,!? ?.au8llter’ Mrs. ^Smith, re- Mrs. T. W. Dyas and Miss Marjorie

^quest was accordingly opened to-night “ nlm for a lengthy visit. Dyas left yesterday to spend a month
at the city morgue. The jury viewed ——— in Boston-
the body there, and adjourned until The Mount Royal Club, Montreal, is ----------
Friday night of this week, when the giving a farewell entertainment to A wedding took -place at half-past
inquest will be resumed. Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- two o’clock yesterday afternoon at the I

Nothing sensational is expected us «3M and Countess Grey to-night. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ham- |
the result of the inquest, but the crown    Hton Kane. Ill Farnham-ave., when Cor. Yooge a ad Alexander Streets,
officers think It would be better to The Clifton, Niagara Falls, closes for £5® marriage was solemnized of. Miss ronto, have accepted positions
hove certain circumstances in connec- the season to-day. . ' Mary MacKid, younger daughter of n?irS rraduite* ÎÎ,
tion with the man's movements last —----- l?te A A, MacKid and of Mrs. DwiM for our graduates far
night satisfactorily explained. Miss Femie Todd. MjL. who has been tl-¥r' Gerajd,1,Bl?c,k '£®ck?vn' Evening Sessions. Catalogue*

New site for Jail, Staying with her., si ter, Dr. Rachel TrsZltX Phone N. 2419.
« , t ; The total inadequacy of Hamilton’s Todd, in Toronto, has returned to Van- Mase Th^ 1

fns Ans ttr* tirten tA Mil W accommodation was again brought couver. itothk ".f8 P*rf tinned
U1C UI1C WC WISH to can(to the attention of the police and jail. —— $****«> of ®nly ^ immediate

' committee at its meeting to-night by j Mrs. W. H. Harvey has been spend-
Governor Ogilvie. The governor wai ing a days in Victoria, accompani- Lf mIi! «ÎSiwh* u-s------------------------ - ---------------------------- ------
assured that the board of control, who ed by>her sister, Mrs. Cockshutt and quantities’ of^roldHOTEL RDVAL have the matter in hand, is doing Miss Cockshutt of Brantford, who are WhitemmO V I CL llwTAL 
everything possible to find a new jail. staying a short time there in the course standing in the bow window whidfwaz Every room completely renovated and 
Bl£®- , , I of a trip around the‘world. The plan banked with Jdtos tori'ng a canroî newly carpeted during l»<n

Mortgages or municipal bonds as a, Is to sail next week by the Empress of of roses and rata An orct£ti£ ■ ”‘°® d"r‘ Am#ne“
medium tor the investment of $5000 of India for the Orient. played the wedding marcte* ^dw2"
the firemen’s benefit fund was debated --------- ln *,*♦*,*«*„ AnwLÎ/Ij":
by the committee without definite re- Mrs. Henry Anderson, Montreal, won The lovely tittle bridl, uto SMdm Df MartelVsFfillialePillS
ssasvss sis&s. sunvws - t- -isai ■ sremaieruis

xsr. ’̂.'asrsrs.'r& “ÎÎ,""1"““" marlborooom house _— ^

dXing of^theTow^^/Tl^Chief f Arn0‘d1' Ft*1* *'* front and of *•*"* «W Contents gf TO Hoorn. fiBflHfl » meparfof lion
defining of the powers of Fire Chief be one of the girls making their debut being trimmed with cabocheug of of proven worth. The result from their MUftnU m#1,e»BAT. •WV* I In ‘‘II Trova
TenEyck, and this matter was again th s season. pearls joined with «liken cord. Her use Is quick and permanent, For sale at —AIT— Alll>ns RRPWQTCD*É I tore" to-night.
^aid over. ---------- tulle veil was arranged in a Juliet can »U drug stores. Ml OpCDA DI\E. WO I CtKtll -

Kinrade House Sold. Lady Laurier has returned to Otta- with wreath of" orange blossoms ana ................... ‘•ff- ~11 'ess Ma» 9111 A 914 lemls oe.. a W« blin Mil I inlUttS Herpaaq Jtlein ol
It was reported to-day that the Kin- we from Arthabaskaville» pearls, and she carried a showe- of Erdmnn Harris un T a n„ih«m «IU « a 14 wSfYIS otrSfit lllUICC .....WILLIUIYiIm, Gallet, in turn fc

rade home at 105 Herkimer-st.. which roses and ltiy of the valMy.fro at^toChalf^te Nantit'atJ llüüot MIBÆY ûV.linïJSÎH I t,y Anatole Fran
will be remembered as the scene of the Th« executive of St. Anthony’s Ten- ornament being the groom • ■ ST*. r ht th Lhalfonte, Atlantic Citj. —ON— Ml JtOY OF i IBlKu^g | jn English for tl
celebrated Ethel Kinrade murder, had «I* Çlub has called a meeting for this mond pendant. Mrs. p. Hamilton The Misses Marv and Marguerite » erica by the Ab
been sold for 36000. For some time af- evening to arrange for its winter as- Kane, the bride's sister, was matron of Adams daughters3^ of Mr. Km FrlffflV SI Mil (atlisf<«ii BnFTIT^IÎBHiBBWI Boston Opera H
ter the murder the house stood vacant, sembiles. The first dance is to be held honor, and wore a gown of pore blue Adams’ will be debutants^of ’ttdJ sea- I * * '****/ *«10 VnlUruRV LH g t tW« $rear- and wl
but for nearly two years the place has at the end of the month. | Panne, veiled In fringed ^embroidered son ' debutants of this sea- * ___ “ rll ll WWffPWiMlMl Hoys I Alexandra
been rented at $16 a month, It is said. ----------- marquisette. She carried'a sheaf of _______ ™ ■k^LLA^âJKMlHUÜuDBMHI^H this week.
The name of a Mr. Elllcott is given as Capt. Birchall, Halifax, has been ap-1 American Beauty roses and wore the Mrs. Davis and Mize unA~rt ill Mk «il - sa. . ... DASHING DAINTY MARievgB Coming so Immi
the present purchaser. pointed A.D.C. to his excellency the fto°tn’e Sift, a drop pendant of a die- Pembroke-street. Will not receive until Will $111U /til OCtOtlAI* With high SCHOOL GtHL*. fnl It is not-neteazai

Rev. E. B. Lancely. pastor of the governor-general during the remainder • sapphire and pearL Mr. Ingle# after the New Year. j ™ Next Week—tHrle From MtueaiL.91 dramatic story.
First Methodist Church. In this city, of h's excellency’s term of office in Lee,l«. Paterson, N.J., was the beat _______ I a1 it o’clock each dar ■ ■ — —I of Athanael, a C
'ïj1° r®cenrl>’ '■ft'e'vetl a call to a large Canada. man.to him the groom gave a crescent The marriage of Miss M. Maude _ * INTERNATIONAL PHI I) I deem Thais from
Winnipeg church, has arinounced that —■ wh»le P*«fls. After fihs cet-mnony Kendall, sister of-Mr. and Mra W. J1B1, ' Ele«»”t Vprtght Pianoforte Mahon In I CNnAIIUNAL POLO :9| nfe. on the love
ha-wlli remain in Hamilton. Lady Howland has returned to To, Mrs. Kane held a recepuvu, L*e bride’s Kendall, 47 Dewson-streeL Toronto to any and Anti«™. n——. * * * *” BlIBCIli ft ma T/lBIfVift I Mm and on the pc

Controller W. G. B alley Is ill with ronto, after paving a visit to her daugh- table being all <n white, her cake, which Mr. C. Leroy Brown, Ermine flask.. Reception h.ii w ng-room, Parlor, BUi fALO Vs TORO AT® I able» her in turn 
typhoid fever at his residence, 100 ter- Mrs. A. W. McDougall, Montreal. from New York, being the gift was quietly solemnised in Winnipeg H 11 ee< Bedroom Fnrnl- I WGDnniMg D»oi# Ml llte ot Piety andB*,"“ j-vmSKSiySsre..*■»-osjr^sarASSSSXSSJSiJKJrs 22SSTÏS£fS5 «

ff.iS’A.tsssiïïiSÆsSft .“■•-r.fiMsr'Æi sa»81 arvrrssLre .4» ««■-"" - - »m*.| asæsr su

Illness of her father. ) , lace and laced at the side of skirt with ----------- Hsndl,****** w«r«robe., ------——--------------------------------fine points of orcl
Men Quiet and Orderly, Only One Dis- ------ — I J'elvet- The groom's mother, Mrs. Mra Edwin P. Bentley receives for . . ‘ s* Draperie», CANADIAN FORESTERS' HALL I In melody, but at

turbance Yesterday. Mr. and' Mra 6. Alfred Jones, Halley- wore black and white. Later the first time this aftemoonat her resl- "f** S"««tr ef Blectroplste, Rogers' «t trî . 7 ' î I It" scarcely rises
„ ---------- bury, were in tohn for a few days on . Mrs. Jackson left for New dence, 148 Beech-avenue Her mother Mirror,, Welland Blind., Met- C W^5nmd^Y11 ‘nvttea

issued t^l'ght1, ’M?C^,ii2""itatm1nî3 the'r Way b°me ?„oln_Ottawa. ' ! the Ma^totTml tor aVto^^^vIr8, J' R' Hunter, will receive with ‘re.»e., Table and Bed Ll.,„, Ward- - Recjuf^ || The Aborn Com,

and union lwders who airdirecting thé Miss Chrysler, Niagara Falls, and and tihe continent, the bride trailing ^ ----------- tteeUr°(é!,^t «00/7** *t00*’ <Mr>rt JESSIE ALEXANDER J| token^by*

w»,„iwita...» sa- “'’s-™.itszzz s«;îbI
= Central will show a wide variance in gone on to Montreal. IH«* fbey w1U reside in Paterson, N.J. The mkrriase of Mr. Wrml w,ii.ee Freézero, Patent p«u..7 S*turda$"’ Tickets 50c. eL‘JL,"K-

of 30ULy* to JaB‘ipTn Geirge Pai^r! of thc number of men in- ^ Pach ~nn th, J JameTJac^ tT'LZ's^otheT Toronto’ to May, daughter of Mr. and m>, ^ Zf"  J the^roi.m

it to?1 steep1 for^ergé1 wh h®d.made According to Julius Kruttschnitt, Pianist, who has been at the King Ed- f1-0™ ^n<Pln* Mass.: Mr. and Mra Mr8- A- Smith, Rathnally-a venue, "“I*"*1* lor hot<~1 or featanr- .________ ENTERTAINERS. |ea*.8 *"
denrty not spént aThîs c^sh torBboéil' r‘CerP^sldent of the Southern Pacific, ward since his recital In Massey Hall N«w Jerse>/ Mr. Whitly, celebrated on Sept. 27, the cere- „ ’ “ Vd valneb'* ««Use- t^elly - Ventriloquist ringer sod I r^tot?

:is5î€^™ SSty-S S4Fss.tms5z- - | m&gs
t»« O.U-, mo»».- ” •’m.S'S’! SS1TÎSSSS 1 Th. b.™ ‘h,1 ÎST ^ Or *kTT “ "■■' “ ««’1= I MMH «» UWT 0HU | J ffibV"

the estimates of the number of Illinei. Dorothea Horstmaan7*mghter ef Mr ® t0 277 Ra88e11 Hill-drive. * uL h7 ^ “5, Tf . „ ' • t prepare you for light opera in I toy I
Central strikers. W. L. Park, general Walter (Horstmann, Philadelphia to Dr and Mr. „ ' lde’ M,se Hattie Morant, being Sale at 11 o clock each day. month*—also I secure you a pojCl‘ |* «an»l
manager, estimated th»,t rs 1 ®pnlai to Dr’ and Mrs- Elmore Harris, Mr. bridesmaid. After the ceremony . re- ! crrA- ir tlon In a first-clas* comcanv. P*B ■ *an* th« tenor rol

“** «» - — »14 *»b Mr. .»b Mr— T.lT?,"' î{Sr.?5Jr“" W

mi.— ------ n... y - . <*"" - ' S==L-J................... ...... ' ' ■ —■ ' ■   .............— Wallace left for their new home on uotioneers. s8 Beacoasfleid Are, P. J. m
cant^olenco during'X day^^en " tfew pr,or
police were called to quell a disturb II -i1,® wedding Miss Rose Radnor and
a nee at the Burnside shops heri'earty i TIMF FOR QURPHnETl Miss Jean Duncan gave a kitchen show-
this morning. Reports from other 1 * AlVlte " V/I\ uflKLUI/LD vf ib lde 8 bouse, many of her
points indicate that the strikers are II XX7LJE* AT* i MT\ w>n A nimr.. friends being present

quiet and orderly. WHEAT AND PEACHES! ' Mr* ^rge H. Halse, Vancouver.
• with her little daughter, is on a visit to

her mother, 'Mra John Catto, 188 East 
Bloor-street.

Alexandra I![i

Urn Co., 148 Yozj 

Thnsdir Matinee, 26c to 8lA

T0-NICRT
»•«., «T,|,
tore” V.
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Mat., iJEaiS 
Thera Eve. 
Set. Mat- 
of Holiatft 
Friday .a, 
“Thai*.” "
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ABORN 
ENCLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO
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Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. Mussell, Ottawa, 
who have been visiting friend» in Van
couver, are on their way to Toronto, 
having left Vancouver on Sunday.

Mr. Richard spent a few days in
Hamilton ,aat week.'

: » (illm m1 u [jI I Sir Harold Harmsworth, M.P., sailed 
, for Englandi Saturday morning by the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Warren an- Grampian, after spending several weeks 
nouiice the engagement of their daugh- in Canada, 
ter, Patti, to Mr. Carroll Kennon War- 
moth, son of ex-Gov. and Mrs. War- 
moth, New Orleans. -

COAL AND WOODraid'!. Next Week—Robert B.;1 u1 K;ffMI 111 Jf[-

Toronto Tow. McGill & co.
Office and Yard: fc ranch Tsrdi

Bathurst and Rich-

2 S111 1Mr. Shirley Benn, Unionist member 
of parliament for Plymouth, England, Head 
arrived in Canada Saturday by the

$ac” in H r" Earvin Dalleywtll take . .^mndsoV^ntCM^Ml^na^m , 
place in Hamilton this month. | remain for a short time in Canada ;

Oh business, and then hurry back to 
England for the opening of the Impe
rial parliament. . f

PU- ■
Branch Yard I 

1143 Tonga St, 
Phene worth IWidiJI

FIRSTSymphonyThe marriage of Miss Helen Gran- \220 Wallace Ava.
Phone June. 1227

! “MASSE
- hall

IÎ Orchestra*
AUCTION SALES.EDUCATIONAL. Hr

riimria A,m.t£lu
aHU:;i

Recent Students of theil «i
■ ELLIOTTe are show- PUErente B0o to »t.B8-A few87-89 King Street East& /iI i ■ new ideas 

for boys this fall, but! 
the Rombeau Reefer is

ing T■ %
at At the RoHighly Important TTlit, T»Lay and 

Free.
Aborn OpenI

- MORTONI! Unreserved ..248 y

O ORE
XV. a. ELLIOTT, Principal.ml fllff AUCTION SALEHAMILTON HOTELSto your attention just 

now*
Next Week. COLUMBIA BÜJ■in i 1 11 |

V
——OF— isSHEA'S Tfit m

The Entire 
Costly Furnishings

'Matinee Dally, 26e; Evenlzgz, ; 
80c and 7»o. Week of Oct. * 

James J. Corbett A. Co.> Fanny tU 
Prey Twine * Co.: Tb. llnsleal Xmm
Byron and Langdon; JwllWw Mm 
Loot* Stone; The Kinetograph; AL ■
Fa»»»’ Stedmaa.

hii j
N f

Oak Hall
R : , ’I | I 

J L If! !

7
T Clothier»,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts
J. C. Coombes.

■
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NEVER AGAIN

Editor of La Presse Did Not Refer to 
Sir Wilfrid In Particular.’f I

MONTREAL. Got. 2.—Hob. T. Ber- 
thlume, proprietor Of La Presse, in a 
statement to-day denied the report 
published in several journals that he

I

had in an interview stated that Sir Wil
frid Laurier could never be resuscitat
ed as a successful leader-

He claims that he was misinterpret
ed and states that he was asked what 
effect he considered the recent election 
would have bn Sir Wilfrid’s future; to 
which query he replied that Canada 
could not expect to see another French- 
Canadian again at the head of the 
government.

These words

I

:

STRIKE ON HARRIMAN ROAD
v m) H it

I' If; were interpreted, he 
staua, as ..a.ing particular reference ' 
to Sir Wilfrid.

Bf

I!:1)

I

I
I'ij

\

Obliged to 
Quit Business

Pi

B11! -
TENDERS WERE LET HOFBRAUifil

BÏ SWILLBoard of Education Plane Extensive 
ImprovemenU to Schools. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to kelp 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent /

MANUFACTURED BT 24*

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

:Bo Breadful Was the Suffering 
From Itching Piles. Cough Syrup, 1 

•ftken the Stem 
the Germs oi 

Their Fai

j To cure an atln 
- cheat, to rout out 

11 la essential tl 
i com eyed direct t 
. Tide is why no 

achieved such w 
Catarrhozone, w 
breathed In one 

i cell In the breathi 
l vapors of Vu 

the breath and 
threat, down the 
the deepest air c 
Part» are saturate 
««fence that ease, 

-atarrhozone h 
the old-fashioned 
®“hgh syrups, spi 
oatlve powders.

opium, chloral 
■o commonly foun 
ia'*rrhal remedie 
C®^dn't Breathe- 

N° one ever c< 
«,,« 18 «Hack of
•uffered
to2.1f.et6wi1'

, «rrlfically, I Bnce
thfhutes, but still 
jeely closed and 

«rough them. : 
^-«•«arrhozone gav 
■o I continued i
"’.“Y hour, and 
nlîî iL had Imprc

;.;5S!r curcd m
_ There - Is no reii 
■Bfe as Catarrhozc 

8E*edy u i« Imiti 
“bzti tutor. Larg 
r° months, price 
rf.aad 50c. Ali r 
atarrhozone Co., 

n, Canada.

LIKED CANADA BEST.

LONDON, Oct. 2.—(C.A.P.)—Dr. Har
ris says the Sheffield Choir world tour 
cost 160,000, and resulted in a loss of 
£5000. The choristers 
agreed that they were most Impressed 
by Canada, which is the most enter
prising Dominion; next comes South 
Africa, but Australia and New Zealand 
are voted slow, their people being too 
self-satisfied.

At a meeting of the property 
tee of the board of education 
day, the committee 
acceptance of

When you think of sliced peaches or other 
fresh fruit, think of

commlt-
yester-

Aftor Twenty Years of Pile Tor
ture, Relief and Cure 

Came With

Dr.Chase’sOIntment

recommended the

Greet Increase Shown In Infant Mor- ta£.6r 8 cottage, as follows:
fallty in Toronto, Masonry, Hamm A Reid, $500; Car-

pertiW’ work, M. Hutchison, $860; j 
During last month the death rate in ??,flu'agJ. Robinson, $85; plumbing,

Toronto was very high. There were W J. fioddoSTLf^^n ’̂

60» deaths during September, 312 more John T. Levels, $180; heating and ven- m, . .
than in September last year. tllatltig, Frank Ledgett, $m When the criminal sessions end Judge

The statement is as follows- Tenders for Improvements at other Wlach«»ter will-resume the enquiry
_ schools were: Annette-ztreet, plumbing, Into the letting of school contracts.

1911 ilni lofi Lm^w' H78' Howard School, Certain charges have been made as to
«to »«r <rqi °ld building, B ou stead-avenue, carpen- the way contracts for school coal were

«t «#s ‘tr work' 8heds and fences, to M. Hut- given
«05 «3 4g$ chiton, $396. Essex-street School, heat- An enquiry will also be made late

There were 235 children of 5 years .R" S£.a*er'13800 : the heatjng and plumbing equipment
and under who died during the month. trtf lat0re’ Jolmst»n TemP’ Reg. in certain schools.

The deaths from contagious diseases ” '
were as follows:

DEATH RATE SOARSSHREDDED
VfflEM

' *

S 1I
unanimoualv I cate-

>
You take no risk and you make no 

experiment when you use Dr. Chase’s :
Ointment for piles. Many doctors I <->n icrrStill cling to the idea that nothing but I ®BJECT TO SITE AND PLANS.
«41 operation will effect a cure. But nmT,ro.

• sîrawiï îsœ »«*
Some have been cured by Dr. Chase's tlie BUl>4«ct of some discussion at the ! 
Ointment after operations had failed. convention of the Royal Institute of 

Dr. Chase's Ointment truly has a Vranad «n Architects, which opens in 
wonderful record as a cure for piles ■MontreaJ to-morrow. The architects' I 
and all itching skin diseases. Here is aes°clatlon aproves neither of the site 
a ease which was reported recently; nor l*1* Plans.

Mr. John P. Marshall, 14 Barnas- I 
road, St. John's, Nfld., writes: "For ! 
upwards of twenty years I was trou- ' ,
l'led terribly with Itching piles; at times LONDON,- Oct. 2.—(C.A.P.)—Immc- 
so bad that 1 was obliged to lay up, diately he arrives In London Earl Grev 
unable to attend to business. well be entertained by the Colonial

"I tried many treatments without lr,Btltute. 
benefit, until I accidentally read of Dr. "'he Financier suggests that a splen- 
Chaee’s Ointment, and found at last outcome of the elections would be 
a cure by using this ointment. I only the appointment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
used one Box and part of a second one ?8 high commission in succession to 
when I was completely cured, and hav» Lord Strathcona, as his up-to-date 
had no return of the piles. That was knowledge of Canadian requirements 
eighteen months ago, and, needless to ,anti exceeding popularity would admir- 
say, I attribute tills cure to Dr. Chase's Rbly fit him for the office.
Invaluable Ointment” - -----------------*------------ -

Many sufferers from piles have tried ,stl" Breeze Grounds Schooner, 
so many scores of treatments that they ! ' LNEYARI) HAVEN Muss., Oct 2.— 
cannot believe that cure is possible. In !A etlff northeasterly gale to day coir- 
order to convince the skeptical we ax» Pellcd the Bangor schooner Anne Lord 
always willing to send a sample box to Put lnt0 this harbor, where she wae 
free to anyone who encloses a two- grounded, 
cent stamp to pay postage.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

TO BE RESUMED
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the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all 
the cereal foods—combines most naturally 
with all kinds of fresh fruits—better than 
peach shortcake or peach cobbler and more 
easily digested—an Autumn delight for 
Canadians who like good things to eat and 
who know the value of fresh fruits.
Heat a Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the oven to re- 
store its crispness, then cover with sliced peaches 
or other fruits and serve .with milk or cream, addin* 
sugar to suit the taste. A dish of Shredded Wheat 
raft* P®achfs and cream is the bright spot in
iîwkSmïs'îms; swec' “d *-
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk and cream 
“1,fresh irai, will s„ppl, .1, "C%"=rg™ 
needed for a half-day $ work or play. ey

Mad» only by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falla, Ont.

Blntha ........
Marriages 
De i h

out.:> 40»y . *

Power for Factories Soon. I
"In a week or ten day* at the out- | 

s'de we will be ready to deliver direct * \ 
i A total of 207 persons appealed for power to downtown customers,” said r 

10 ««Nstance from the city relief depart- K. L. Aitken managing engineer of the 
j meat last month. hydro-electric department yesterday-
3 «a

EARL GREY'S RECEPTION.
Sept. Sept. Aug. 
1811. 1910. 1911. Appeals for Relief.

Scarlet fever 
D pht'.ferla ., 
Mea les .
Wh -oping cough 
Typhoid fever 
Tuberculos a ..

0 1
13 12

=3S
11 1311

-V Vou CANNOT BUY
better anywhere t

made especially 
for and worn by . 
THE BEST PEOPLE
everywhere

a month 
a well- 

W.J.

1816Si
Go to Fight Turkey.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct 2.—
(Special.)—Niagara "Falls Italians are 
anxious to take up arms for their na
tive land. Some have already left for —- _ _
Italy. There are more than eight 1 CQ
sand Italians on both sides of the 1

An argument a seventy-five 6
debt with of Turco-Itsilan \ ^||H ■■ ■ I
thrown In, caused a fight in which ^ I I 1 I
Tony Zappano, Italian, bit Sam De- w L—T 11 i ■ J
laney’s arm. Tony was fined ten dol- fl 11 l“ "1 CTX I I ^/V7 far* JF\. F~S
lara Tho fight almost resulted In a [ %JI |EjT , Y/C/ 13k #A\ I*)
race riot in the foreign section of the w L- — l—V |-------1 » w VV vj Cr-\i M
city. i .

<mnt>

#1

l >;

i
■

If you ere cold at home or yonr 
furnace Is out of repair, we can tlx It. 
—The Toronto Furnace Co 
King-street Beat.

IP Phone M. 1»»T?’ 246 G7£
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did also Fred .terse end Kitty Mitchell 
in a song act This latter team are a 
little above the 11 versgv seen in bur- 
league. In nil the ehow Is godd, and 
one that should play to large appre- 
clallve audlonces during the -week.

1ss F 1

A Daring Book 
On Advertising

iMueleal in

PURITY
NATURAL R

SPRING WATER

UTYS At the Gayety.I 1
I way Favori tee, be

II a ai Stella Tfc "The Merry Whirl,”
Two and a half hours of laughs le 

what Morton and Moore are handing 
out to Gayety Theatre patron» at every 
performance this week.

Morton and Moore's "Merry Whirl" 
Company were greeted by two bumper 
crowds yesterday .and both audience* 
were kept lr . jhlng until the tears ran 
down their uces. The bill provided ja 
in two buriettas, entitled “The Magic 
Ring,” and “The Merry Whirl." M6r- 
ton and Moore as chief fuiuitaàer» 
keep the mirth bubbling from curtain 
to curtain. The first scene Is laid to 
England, and many amusing situations 
are introduced.

The concluding burletta, "The Merry 
laid in ,a Paris dressmaking

ispe*'" ;

w17 OCTOBER
“Bottled at Our Own Springs” Secrets Never Before Put in Print• national Com.

«no AUS {Trademark Regietered ).I'lendous Musical This book tell* how men have won 
millions In this way, without any risk 
at all.

We have issued a book which tells, 
for the first time, the main reasons for 
our success.

It is startling in Its frankness, daring 
In its revelation*,' long considered too 
valuable to print.

The ideas in the book came from a 
thousand sources. But we garnered 
and sifted and filed them.

The ways in which we employ them 
will give you new respect for this 
Agency’s efficiency.

O' TIP WO
e*y. Seet Sel» o W‘àfM -■

m

«A “ITS HJR1TY IS HEALTH-SECURITY” It also shows how one may profit fay 
other men’s experience.

Most selling ideas have been tested 
out. Most of our problems have been 
somewhere solved, most of the pitfalls 
discovered.

What folly it ia to grope in the dark . 
when one may be guided by recorded 
facta.

A thousand concerns have contrib
uted to our storehouse of ideas. This \ 
book gives an insight to it.

3
Mstlnee, 36c to *1.

Ï Whirl/' , 
establishment. It Is a scream.

There'are 30 good-looking, well-cee- 
• turned girls with the company, who can 

sing and dance well. Mr. Morton and 
Mr. Moore are well supported by sev
eral good comedians in lesser roles.

?Set., Tre 
, *1 t e r e* W

Than. Bra 
Set. Mat. «j 

_ ef Hod*;
CO "ThsuV 1
—Robert B. Meet,

There is robust country health imprisoned in every tiottle of Purity 

Spring Water. It is bottled air-tight and health-tight as it leaps 
from the rocks in the heart of the hills. Try a bottle. All sizes.— 
Order from your grocer or from our head distributing depot. 

Phone North 5594.

tt

m EATON’S ATHLETIC GIRLS« >-
Healthful Spirit Planned at Enthuel- 

aetlc Meeting Last Night.
The Girls’ Section of the Eaton Ath

letic Association held a successful 
'social gathering last evening In the 
einployes' lunch room of the new fac
tory. There was a splendid turnout 
of ‘the members. Refreshments were, 
served, after which a program of musio 
and readings wy enjoyed very much 
by the girls. . ■

Those who took part were: Mies 
Hurst, expense department: Miss Trot- 
ter, city advertising department; Misa 
M. Watson, mall order department; Miss 
C. Langton, mall order audit depart
ment, and Misa R. Gardner, music de
partment.

The president, M!*s A. Flowers, out
lined the work that the girls' commit
tee Intended to' carry out the coming 
fall and winter season. They Intend to 
engage In gymnastic work, basketball, 
skating and swimming.

The girls’ committee, composed of the 
Misses Flowers, Lily. Watson, Troman, 
Taylor,' "Porteous, Rountree, Speers, 
Long and McPherson, deserve credit 
tor. the manner In which the evening's 
entertainment was conducted. .

P*rt of the book deals with Strategy 
—the very climax of salesmanship-in
print.

This is the science of doing, by clever 
maneuvers, what used to be done by 
sheer force of attack.

National distributionr Is attained in a 
month. New products ere made im
mediately profitable. Advertising is re
lieved of nearly all its uncertainties.

How this is done is shown by what 
has been done—fay cited examples—in 
this new book.

To-NIe PURITY SPfelNG WATER 557 YONGE ST.COMPANY
LIMITEDFIRST fj/h r

- $MASSE
HALL

aGluc

w
Any man with a selling problem le* 

welcome to this book. And every such 
man should have it.

The ideas it reveals are of ,wide appli
cation. They will bettor your qualifi
cations.

/ It will lead to better advertising!. 
And better advertising always leads dur

w?

:3
t

The picture shews a yacht tossing in 
the throes of a storm on the Mediter
ranean.
heightened by the' manipulation of the 
scenery. The clouds drifting past, the 
flashes of lightning, the receding shore 

, , , and the passing of the lighthouse, the
acceptance, and Miss Zoe Fulton mad*1 roar of thunder, the exciting rushing 
an Immediate impression as Myrtale. about of the ships’ officers and pas-,

. v r_ . «Thsie •» 1 The choruses were good and plctur- aengers, combine In action and picture
adorn opera vc. m i n*is. esque, and the scenery of exceptional that for realism has never been equ&l-

/ Yesterday at ,^he beauty. * ........ ■ ed. The llluson of actual movement of
Royal Alex*mlt*> t During the third act a deep lmpre*- the yacht la perfect -< 
warm weld ti m e elon waa created „by tjpe playing- o* JjoIus Kimball presents the .character 

m . .. >K “The Meditation/’ the violin solo by of “Monty Brewster” Iri'a splendid man-
was acopraea tne Joseph r Artseof. The rendering could nor, and ' bring* out all the Important

English not have been bettered for artistic per- ! passages In striking and convincing
Grand Opera Co. faction, and depth of feeling. Both this style. Grace -Nile as “Peggy’’ is alsi
-, w.-- we,t. and the opera generally received well- well cast; in fact, the entire company |
h nas _ deserved tributes of the appreciation ot is an efficient one. The large audience
deserved, for no the large audience. at the Grand last evening was liberal James Barlow, who was struck by a
musical Organisa- j Giuseppe Vbrdl’s most popular com- in Its applause and thoroly appreciated King-street car near Logan-avenue on
tlon enjoys a bate position, ‘II Trovatore," will be given the comedy. Saturday, came to his death acctdent-
ter reputation for at the second ^performance of the Aborn During the week the regular matin- allj, coroner Young’s Jury returned a 
the light duality of English Grand Opera Company to-night ees on Wednesday and Saturday will verdlct atter one 8lttlng last evening,
its offerings. The at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. This be given. _______ exonerating the Toronto Street Rail-
opening presents- old _ I taUmi composer --r A A«W. way and its employes from any blame,
tlon-was rTlwto Mj*e*nc^a,ai3derUi«N|, -At ShCA S It appears from the evidence' of three
an opera In four tün. .. -Jims _ D boy», William Duffy. Archibald Jen
nets an|d five ■*un’ More Fun and Then Some. nln«s and william Smith, that Barlow
scenes by JtileS w"*c*1 tkf66 distinct styles df grand al and P atuiy S ted man are the from the sidewalk on to the road 
Massenet, with an ca5r,f. fro”* P6”’ Ç Tr°TÎT br,kht particular hit on a bill of mirth- and trled t0 „„ ln front 0f an east-
Engllsh version by tore Is of the middle period, dramatic. fuV knockouts at Shea’s this week. AL bound car ln order to board a car go- 

Herman Klein of the poem by Louis Powerful and rlch.with beautiful melo- and Fanny and Fanny’s whistle are , t ’ d __ steDDed ■_ tront
Gallet, In turn founded on the ijomance dies too numerous to mention,the period responsible for a series of unusual and . . jj.s f00t wa8
w* Anatole loanee. It was Reduced his development over the works of mlrth provoklng stunts, which ean.eo °f the <»r going east His foot was 
to E^gltoh fOT the first time in Am- Rossini and other earlier composera and weii-deseived thunderstorms of ap- !he car «nd then to the
StÎTTtuviwwi omibuit at the belort he had been led Into later bom- twn nerfonnamee vesterdav. the body of the car and then to theHnl onCrll H o* bastlc Wagnerian style. "II Trovatore" SS 1. at M the ground. When the car stopped his
this year.’and will be repeated at tb* does not attract the musical pedant. ftL0'es 8he makes are a crime against wae H* 6

cw *̂££ BAPTIST Y.fvV. MEETIHG tt||||||PT W||| •
«snratf SSSSH ... — « nM8fc1.„rnmr 3Sm3£l?Z32SSiP~*îrraSffiL’Y&wSS ICI N TO PEOPLE ttitTthe \?ve w?.ic^ sIîe tles wMch the man>‘can en1°y a“ wal1 \iiiuf Tnimeii vJhoM lîn- 01 Baptist Young People’s Union. nUnill I U I LUI LL Church> wa, conducted with the usual Johnston to a marriage certificate, had.
hta and on the poetic justice whlth en- as the few advanced students of mushi. , . Ik There are difloreni kinds of formally presented the International * Anglican Church ceremony by Arch- , been taken, he pleaded guilty. Dove»

;S“orS-“ s is—,siï,x,"s'”s.ss,2î?“-ï.siî: a sssi^ ss ^ -a. v— «3» ~ ^ r™22^“**•
thus lends itself eerily to strong, emo- nd ,.The Ta]cg of Hoffman.” 1 for^th^man lha?wpxe^ht- riuff whe- highest percentages ln papers on •ac the council could not start too soon to «««<* amny clergymen trom To f0P sentence.
tional situations, offering splendid on- ---------- for ^he man Ujat wrotejbc stuff, whe redll^aturefartwo=cutive years flnd whether or not they hj* made- ^Vr^onwsfpr^ched " the «.ring Dove woe chargedwlth,

James J. CortKjtt, who once was » ,nT.Ca”®da ^ ~ „ Uthl di Ittien=v! bIunder- He m?ved that tbe matt e. C. Cayley. leading a girl under 18 years ot ag»o
pugilist and later un exponent of meie. cMisecutlve years a. ' b« referred back. ■ .1 After the ceremony a deception was Mtray. The charge was later wlth-

**Th„ p.ji.tv sont “ j drama, come* along with a farce, which centurv BamTst Unio^lWT^ i Mayor Gearv said that the city had tendered the pastor and Mrs. Broughall drawn. Dove, however, had produced
• _ _ Th® *ood’ 'ery good In spots, but limps eherter B U 1908 Eaet Toronto B U.. ‘ to get the land first and then "ee about ,n the basement of the church. The s marriage certificate to Mrs. Lewie
The Beauty 6pot. nhlch^appeared at the finish. Fanny Rice, whom ^ J ae _a’ b'tj 1910.11 Jcnt»- building. That had been done. If there j^dles of the congregation presented to prove to her that he hsd been legally 

The Shorn romnanv oresentlra Thais 5 Mthk»*5? everybody knows, has those same cn- 1 . • ^ the victor this year were a few difficulties in the way of Mr, Brougha» with flowers, while the wedded to her daughter, and tbe name
Is one of nombto^xcellen” ïhe title fhr^*ments wffih ?«de“^ *!!),?«» 30,000 competitor» in the fleld. e^d bui ding there they could be eariy tormer pastor. Rev. C- H. Mussen. wa. of Rev. C. O. Johnston appeared upo»’
role Is taken by Miss Edith Helena, a r>;fvs a popular form of theatrical en- ^ fiKoAeee „ nviKiral of- ls the smallest union In the city, hav- overcome. He did not -*W before g*ven a puJ"Be In recognition of his ser- The girl’s father enquired of Mr.
soprano whose voice Is of liquid purity, tertainment. The delightsome charac- Mt,fua*nr, eiRKslcal Ing a memberriilp of less tlian 80. getting afraid of the propo yl<:e® In the past. The Johnston, who knew nothing about L
and who is ln addition an actress •>* ter of Nadine, taken by that airy fairy il, »hth mosTof v. R«v- Mr. Rust, pastor of the First It had been fought out. j briefly, touching upon the Proposed ----------------
great charm that fitly accords with ]jU|e sprig of dainty brilliance, Goldie w’ouid .ike a deal better fo- a little Baptist Church of Rochester, N.Y.. ad- Aid.- Maguire, McBride and Control!- | work of the church, and thanking the BADLY GASHED IN STREET FlttHT
what the role requires. Nor was she Joab, ,gP Efficient to attract repetitions 0/that rlatLe that we blush for but drcssed th« unton <« the -abject of er Ward opposed the motion to Intro- congregation for the kindnesses shown ' ------ --- .
less successful ln emotional intensity. (<f the crowd that filled the theatre. 1 ragtlme that “lus. fo t track gambling. He declared there was duce a bylaw authorising the Issue of Mm, Light refreshments were sfter- Josepa Lawless, 15 Trefinn-strset. (
Louis Kreider, as AtbanaeL Is a tenor* There le a singular charm In her danc- Kl„,„ .« ,„„t „„ „„„ a «mat difference between a Christian ^.h,nture8 to pay for the rite, but ae wards served. lived up to his name when he engaged
robusto of fine carrying timbre, re- |ng and the grace of her movements, ,d and haB a g0D(, 0Penlng act. wh? ,ask?f h,B P»-*or If he could do th of the council voted for It, It ni isaTA nu u R WOOD In battle with Joseph Large, 470 On-
spondlng to the sympathetic demand of every gesture developing exquisite mo- whiil the Frev Twins cloTI «hew cerJtaln thln®8 -nd Bti11 b* - Christian, l^,7d QUE8T8 0F g’ R’ WOOD, Que.en and PsrllamSet.
an artist who enters deeply into th* tlon. Invests the whole performance ,,, DO,eS of Roman wrestling and the one who was constantly throw- ***** _ nropoeed regatta course .. . wajuw and Sherwood , _,-ht aM. proceeded t*<
requirements of rm exacting part. Not- with a refining charm. Her songs, too, !*lth P08*8 ot Roman^if.estllng. ing as’de worldly things ln his effort to As to the PW^eo r«w« crete Sir a"d -treets la*t night, and proceeded «e,
able, too, was' William Schuster, s* are airily sweet, and with "Cutle Dear” I Aa *L C* reach the goal. over -tthe IstomL J^tnaoom ^ Eddy ^ earv* Lar,e about the head aDd “*nd*„
Palemon. His rich boss was he,->rd she enchanted the audience from the | At the Star. The course of. study for the union for w*lk VMdrts On thbmatter from “JJ** **5^ rw- ' with s Jack knife. l*rge received two
great advantage. Leonard ffemotoK first. "Toujours la Politesse” was an- l ——*• 1912 will be "Truths that abide.” at once for rW«T'» On the matter 1 Queen’s Park, when an informal r** vere gæhe. upon the head. snd was.
E^VM‘'Wllhi! -A~wHIR<,2!S-e5S.~.1. AWT—«nSLTÆ

i sits:sxrss&'is. siKSrFSE»H ssw-»ss&ïjszr
notable. The dialog ls very bright, opening number. "The Dude Pug,'* is This latest addition to the Canadian Involved In its lorma n>
and the good things will no doubt be well put on. as Is also the closing little Northern System runs through the fel- matter was reiMTeo oseg.
retailed. Bohemia, they say, ls a land one-act musical comedy, "Got Trimmed lowing p’acee: Malvern, Cherry wood. The rate of pay 01 civic ia oiwe 
where money is tight and morals loose. Quick Rubes." Greenbum, Brooklln, Oshawa, Bow- raised frotn $2 to *2.26 per a ay, 10 laa
"False in uno, falsest In omnibus, and h jS in the olio, however, where the man ville, Orono, Starkvtlle, Oseca, Port effect Jan. 1, 19IZ-) f

Ceuah Svruo. Tablets and Sprays maybe In a taxi-cab" Is a reproach 8h(w seems to stand out with four aria Hope, Co bourg, Grafton, Colborne and Aid- M agulre called tne attention
VT* ”yrup’ °®8 " ” y‘ hurled by General Samovar (Frank De- full of good ringing and fun-making. Brighton. • tile council to the wooden hydro-elec-
•teken t.le Stomach But Donr Reach shop) at his wife. Mr. Deshon ls hub- gtvwart end Stevenson, the latter "a Trains will leave Toronto 9.30 a_m. trie poles that ware. be™* 1?I>

: hling over with P.G. as he remarks av local boy. were given 0 most flatter- and 6.30 p.m., arriving Trenton 1.Î0 p.m. Yorge-street north or Wood-street, tie
: the time, and In semg and dance and ll!g reception. and 10.20 p.m. Trains will leave Tren- called them unsightly and said tnat
! ermtewme business is unsurpuB-aoie. Dainty Marie, the extra attraction, ton 9.10 a.m. and 5.10 p.m., arriving putting them on the main streets*was
His Interviews with the French Sher- has an excellent act, and or.e that took Toronto 1 p.m. and 9.30 p.m. dally ex- antagonizing the merchants against

To cure an ailment In the throat or lock Holmes (Carl Crusada) are wejj w[th t.v audience. Perides rinsing cent Sunday. the hydro-electric system. The mer-
chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma, screams. .He proves himself to be a very wen tills young lady performs Trains will run Into the Union 8ta- chants ln Yonge-street were displaced
it is essential that the medicine be Jassack. The secret qf the mole on his moet daringly on the flying rings and tlon. Toronto, and Central Ontario 8ta- over these pol^. he declar^.
conveyed direi t 10 the n lui-ted puns. wlfe ® knee, which has-been painted makes every one of. her stunts look tlon, Trenton, where connection will be Controller Ward sa.d that the main
Th s is whv no other remedy has by the suitor of his daughter, and eapy. made with Central Ontario Trains business streets Should be lighted by

' achieved lerll wide success as wh,eh lcads to fearful entanglements of Dlxop and Mills with their parody Ticket Offices corner King ami Tor- cluster lamps. Mayor Geary said the

ssSmS s»1S« ~ s •/f./r'.^rsÆ./brs -•<»* ^ ■*<»—. »• —-*• «-» i?4i-jasnL2Msr!r^rZiï3'ttbe.f P one second to c\ sry al (o b€ appreciated. It.is the knee plus ' .......... '........- — - - -■ -!- -L. ■ ■ ï*t*tL or three meetings, and they
cl) In the breathing organs. 1 he heal- ultra The music is charming and the ’ r, *îL mrettaring a report onthe subject
xZ <>f J,-'aiiir,'h"^,rh,.‘n^h^ chorus pretty and well voiced. The two ; V n lïïS a Matter of money, he
the breath and descend tht uugh the BCtR are bcautlfhlly stawed and the « 1 w v fev ww • JÎ,. rnimfer lights on all of the busl-

And Now To Business. - v
Parts are saturated with the rich piney | A. r— ~ A ___________ ln tbe.estimates. ^
^asence that ease, heal and cure. At trlC VjrdtlQs Section 7 of part HI. or bylaw No.

Catarrhozone has entirely displaced ; ---------- 6791, being "A bylaw for regulating
S2 £ i m. As a session of the new Canadian parliament will JKS S,'. wiSÏSW a,

«SÏUïaSSü SÆïr JSS& SSÏ Æ,“SL'L?Sl. US /./ be held forthwith, every citisan of this great country ««,

*° commonly found in Uq cough and ular novels. The best exemplification nrill Vip 1 Tltp.risp.lv iPtfirRSted ID the DI*OCPPaillgS. x OU Ontario Milk Act, was repealed and
catarrhal remedies. !of this is "Brewster’s Mil ions," a ’’b*»» mu ue mtciiow; u.____ ... .,_______S.,. . the following mibstltuted therefor:
Couldn’t Breathe—Catarrhozone Cured seller' as a book and a “record break-, can best keep ID tOUCh Wltü tüe political happenings “Milk that shows signs of any dirt

"No one ever contracted a more ob- er" in stage form. , . r-oorlor r.f TVip Trvrnnt/» Xfnminre or impurity must not be received at
■tlnate attack of nasal catarrh than I Book readers and theatregoers alike U) being & reglllltl reaûer Ul lut iurOBLU jlLOnilll^ any dairy. No milk shall be held, or
suffered a month ago," writes Mr. G. are familiar with George Barr Me- World_delivered OF mailed for Twenty-Five Cents offered for sale, or sold for human

Root, a well-known resident of Cutcheon's fantastic tale of frenzied Y> OxlU ucli wcu j consumption, the temperature of which
Bridgetown, W.T. “My head ached finance. Imagine a young man trying tier month. ■ I ls above 60 degree Fahrenheit, or that
terrifically, I sneezed about every three to ispend a million dollars ln one year v contains bacteria which, ln the opinion
minutes, but still my nostrils were en- in brder to get seven millions. He has . . _________  . _ . of the medltial health officer, ls or may
tirely closed and I couldn’t breathe a difficult task, but carries out the Fill to tke tellewtm* 0»ap<m emd ■«< t* Tke World, Tero*te« be Injurious to the public health."
through them. Ten minutes inhaling wishes of his uncle, who bequeathed 
Catarrhozone gave rr.e a little relief, him the money with certain stipula
it I continued to use Catarrhozone tloiis. With but a few weeks remaining 
•very hour, and before the day was of the year, this young man, who is
out I had improved Catarrhozone named "Monty" Brewster, finds himself
tulckly cured me. I am well ever almost ready to give up the job, but a
Since." ' stork helps him out. and It is this

There ls no remedy so certain and storm that offers the opportunity to 
. B»fe as Catarrhozone, but being a good present a sensational stage picture. Of 
A remedy It is imitated. Beware of the course, the big thiqg in the play and !
'\*ubstltutor. Large Catarrhozone lasts that which delights and thrills the spec-'

*wo months, price 3100: smaller sizes tutor more than anything .else ln it. Is 
Kc and 50c. All reliable dealers or the the storm scene at the end of the third 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and , ret. Tiro naturally developed. It Is 
Kingston, Canada. 1 ly a thing apart and a clever sensation.

oprano
.60-A few PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS The motion ls vivid and

T V l I
At the Royal Alexandra; ow-Th* book also tells how we get infor

mation. ■
Old-time advertisers merely guessed 

at what would lead people to buy. 
They learned trade conditions through 
costly mistakes.

Now the wise reconnolter. They 
make , an actual canvass of dealers and 

instead of depending on theory,

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.
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R E DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL
LUMBIA BU Aborn

Jury Exonerate Street Railway In King 
Street Fatality.S THI

llr, 38e; Bti users
guesswork and chance.

Then they start their campaigns with 
a skirmish line—an experiment, per
haps.
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4ie Kdnetograph; AL
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the pert of Leon- 
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LORD & THOMAS <

BREWSTE
MILLION v: «5-, sAdvertisingc -SSKWri

132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO280 Fifth Avenue, NEW TORK
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REV. J. S. BROUGHALL INDUCTED FORGED MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE
Q DAINTY MARIE
»H SCHOOL GIRLS.
—Ctrl* From Whom

After the evidence against George F.

IATI0NAL POLO
V. T0R0

>BINE PARK 
iy, October 7th 
ilssion - > SO Cei port unities tor dramatic and musical 

treatment. Massenet’s score has many 
fine points of orchestration, and ls rich 
In- melody, 'but At the supreme moimant 
It" scarcely rises to the posslbllltlee It 
lnvttea

At the Princess i

FORESTERS’
West (near Yonge). 
► AT, OCTOBER 11,
Rec.i tel.

I

ALEXANDER
fern Holllusheed.
Plano Co., Yonge Stri
tete 50c.

ERTAINER8.
5itrlloqulst. elnger 

596 Crawford etreeL

•ILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
j for light opera ln • I 
io I secure you a po« 
rst-class company. N 
ting your voice. Writ

P. J. MeAv* IFTCUIEEITIili 
' BT SWALLOWING DRUGS

Are.

BRA
t ;s[TRACT OF MALT.

U igorating preparation 
rer Introduced to help 
k invalid or th* sthlets.
, Chemist. Toronto, 
kdlan Agent

FACTURED BY
It Saivadtr Brewery,
led, Toronto.

the Germs of Catarrh—Hence
Their Failure to Help.
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ROYAL NAVAL CLUE, 4
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(Signed) RODNEY M. LLOYD.
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Zam-Buk Cura* Bed Burns. *
‘•jip H

the ship's surgeon dressed my arm, but the borne took the wrong w»y, owing U 
to s lot of dirt from the pipe settle* up blood-poison. _ A large scab appeared, A 
and from underneath the festering flesh, asstier oesed est I was In fearful VI 
pain sod didn't knew how to get ease. A

-For weeks I remained under treatment, hat the ordinary ointments V 
proved no good. Indeed, I got worse. I therefore obtained a supply of Zsm-B ok if 
and almost a* soon as this waa applied I get ease. From the very Erst y j 
application, healing commenced $ end » few hone ef Zsm-Bok heeled my 
wound completely.

Zsm-Bok cures «amt, ulomwabseMsss, ftngwsraLbed Its,

A .
'l8.

4l- Factories Boon.
r ten days at the oi 
ready to deliver sir 

[town custormêr#»** 
anaging engineer of 
department l’esterai

t
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ANNOT BUY 
ER ANYWHCR8 j
d by thm 
est Dei/ers-
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A!-? THRU TRAIN TO PORCUPINE.

Chairman J. L. Bngleha.it of the T. 
and N. O. Railway Commission leaves 
on Thursday for Porcupine. Within 
a month It Is anticipated that a thru 
train will be running direct from To
ronto to the new gold camp, and Mr. 
Englehart is going north to see how 
the arrangements 'are being made for 
the running of the trains, and also 
when these arrangements may be com
pleted.

e ulcers, piles, 
poet free oom $■Deliver er mm£l te the tellerring addn The TWreRte DailyI ara» or

he, fee Which S*4 encloses 0World tor
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A Reminder
to unite Lord & Thomas, 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their latest book, "Real 
Sa lesmansh ip * in - Print. ”: i
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Why make excuse*? The Tecumaehe 
are keeping their engagement, and the 
lifting of the Min to Cup would1 have been 1 
a surprise. Vancouver are only ahead 5 

- to 0, and will hardly hold the silverware 
by better than Id to 0. In fact, the In
dians will hardly go thru two games 
without sçdrlng. . ..

w M—tttttlft

! Dressy
Derbies

♦ ■ :mm
a

’
Plate Glass Scratched in Laurel 

: Feature-—Royal Onyx Lands 
Inaugural Dash-—Results.

Geed Turn-eut at the Capital on 
Saturday—Local Clubs Prac

ticing Hard—Gossip.

mi( :
1; i:
I onÎ! i-ll; ’ *4.40

1

1 32.80.
Welle

Newest and smartest 
1 blocks for fall and best 

values in ,the city await 
exacting men In our hat 
department.

The Eastern Baseball League post-sea- 
eon serle* has been abandoned, with four 

It should not have been

1 ■

LAUREL RACE TRACK, Md., Oct. 2.- 
Tbe results of to-day's races were:

RACE—Inaugural , Dash, all 
ages, purse «6(10, 554 furkmgà:

L Royal < Onyx, 103 (Bums), 1 te 3 and

OTTAWA,'Oct 2.—Counting upon the 
addition, of Jack Williams this week, Ot- • 
tawas will face Montreal at Lansdowne 
Park Saturdaj' in the opening game of the 
Big Pour schedule with the strongest 
line-up that has worn Ottawa Jerseys for 
a number of years. Many Walsh, the 
midget coach, is turning out- a team that 
la drilled lifr every, department of the 
game, and when the M_ A. A. A. fourteen 
take the field they will be opposed by a 
bunch of Rugbyists trained to the minute 
and >wlth the confidence necessary to go 
out and win. Ottawa Is looking forward 
to winning the I. R: F. U. honors this j 
fall, also the Earl Grey Cup, and if the 
team is to get away to a good start a 
smooth-pulling fourteen is a necessity. 
Cbach Walsh believes he has a winner In 
the material he has on hand, and, wltn 
every man paying particular attention to 
bis Job, there ought to be little difficulty 
li> getting away with the big end of the 
score. J

Saturday afternoon, with forty men in 
uniform, the team went thru a siaahing 
practice, the seniors working a bunch ot 
nifty signals, and snappy play featuring 
the workout. Gor^pn Johnston, Eddie 
Gerard, Toady Robertson and Dave Mc
Cann comprise a back division that has 
a bundle of speed and. nerve, while Charlie 
Snelllng is rounding in nicely as quarter. 
The scrimmage will likely be KUmar tin, 
Kuhn and Wilkinson, while, on the wings, 
Ryan, Rllt, 'Vaughan, aitllott; Phillips and 
Disney win .present a great front, 
spares, Hickey, Duminy and <Rte or two 
of the. junior, squad, look rather nifty.

The Argonauts were at It last night and 
are determined to be ready for the Tigers 
on Saturday. Two full teams were out 
and were lined up. One little surprise 
was noticed at Rosedale, when the serrions 
lined up. It wag seen that Mollett was 
at full. Lockhart at right half, BtiSkley 
at centre and Murphy at left, with Smith, 
the former R.M.C. man, up on the wing 
line. This looked a very funny move, as 
Smith is one of the best half-backs In the 
country, and did not practice last night 
as tho he enjoyed being up on the line. It 
would be very bad for the Argonauts it 
by Indiscriminate switching around of 
players they should lose what looks like 
a fortunate addition to local iRugby Play
ers. Billy Jarvis, the quarter-back,works 
like a Trojan all the time andi Is the life 
of the practice. Had big Patterson of the 
intermediates a little more speed he 
would make a great wing player for the 
seniors.

The high school games .to-day are : 
Jarvis at Riverdale and Technical at Mal- 

These games arc In the Junior se
ries of the eastern section.

On Wednesday the following high school 
games will be played : Eastern section 
(senior), Riverdale at Jarvis; western sec. 
tloti (senior), Harbonfrat Parkdale.

see':-.left unplayei^. 
necessary to' call the games off. They 
should never have been started.

-a

S5!êI 1\\
FIRST

andWith the- Giants- and the Athletics com
peting In the world’s series, a noteworthy 
feature wlll.he the presence of an Indian 

- on each team, Chief Meyers, the Giants' 
star catcher, and .Chief Bender, the. Ath
letics’ mainstay in the box. Also several 
other ball players might be figuring In 
the world's series if they were not In
dian Sy

1I Ii!i . wu
.ce $

? out.
2. Brighton jack, 108 (Gordon), 6 to 1 

and 1 to 3.
3. Belle Mawr, KB (Schuttlnger), î to 1

and 3 to-5.
1 Time 1.12 2-5. Only three starters.
I SECOND RACEi-Three-year-otds, sell- 

in*, purse *500, 6 furlongs :
L Lord Welle, 105 (Peeke), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Double Five, 104 (Martin), 6 to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
3. Husky, S3 (Nolan), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and

even. " _ A
Time 1.16, Thrifty, ' Cloud, Trap Rock, 

Day Bell, Ben Lomond, Fort Worth and 
Minidinette also ran.'

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
*500, 5% furlongs:

L Moisant, 119.
2. Elina.
3. Mad River. —
Time 1.16 4-6. Light o’ My Life, Mollle 

Kearney, Eoe, Flamma and Little Bp 
also rail.

FOURTH RACE—Maryland State Fair 
Handicap, *2000 added, 3-year-olds and 
upward, 1 mile:

1. Lawton Wiggins, i to L 3 to 1 and 
even.

a. Lahore, 10 to 1, 2 to I and « to 5.
3. K-ormpk, 16 to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.14 3-5. Star Charter, Cliff Edge, 

and El Grp also San.
FIFTH RACE—Thre*-year-Olds and up

ward, selling; purse *500, 1 mile and 70 " 
yards: - • .

1. Helene, 4 to 3, 2 1c 1 and even.
1 Idtoweias, 6 to 1. 2 te" 1 "and oven: - 
3. Poc Rose, to to 1; 4 to 1 and 2 to: 1,
No time.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up

ward, soiling, purse *900, 1 1-1* miles:
1. Troy weight, 101 (Burns), 4 to J, « ta

5 and out.
2. Michael Angelo, no (Bohan), 2 to 1.

6 to 5 and out
3. Dull Care, 115 (Scdiuttlnger), 6 to 1, 

even and out.
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C *' Vvv « :CEAs a slight equivalent for the loss of 
the United States golf championship to 
H. H. Hilton of England, the Yankees 
boast the titles of France, Germany, East-

Chick

\
HO m eman, 10«

lace *8.80, 
Jsu, IM 1

ssenger B,

2.40 8-5.

H
c‘eeWo

.
ern Auetrlfc; and ^Switzerland.
Evans is responsible for the first tiaraped 
and A. He MveU tor the other three.
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Baseball Is nôt jegacting .so. hulc.r at
tention In Mg old New York that cricket 
Is neglected. Far.from .4, as in the sec
ond season of. the .New York ana New 
Jersey Cricket Association no let-up In 
Interest was experienced among the mem
bers of the.çlubs composing that thriving 
organlzaflün. The eleven of the Staten 
Island Olcket and Tennis Club, which 
formerly was so successful In the ..letro- 
nolitan League, again survived the cham- 

•pldnehlp series without a single defeat. 
Eight'matches were contested, of which 
•ix were woo by the champions and two 
were drawn. In addition to this, one of 
the members of the Staten Island club, H. 
R. Nicoll, was placed tifst among the'as- 
eoclatleu bowlers for .the season. • ,
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4^ KNOX DERBIES,
3.00

YOIMANS STIFF

"sT-
STETSON STIFF HATS,

PEEL DERBIES,
■ 4,00

CHRISTY DERBIES,
" SJfV and 6.00 

OL*N DERBIES, .
SJW asul 4.06 '

Black, fawn and brown 
shad>s.
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[ngloo. 103
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smm iThe NeV-York Veterans’ CrleUert Asso
ciation. that semt a team to Toronto - last 
summer, finished below Staten Island In 
the competition, and enjoyed the distinc
tion of claiming the batsman with the 
best association batting average in Dr. C. 
C. ■: Baling. Wdney Deane ranked high as 
always, while G. W. Hayman, F. F. Kelly, 

v.X; Brown and F. J, Prendorgast were all 
-well up in the dou-ble-flgure list. A. Blg- 
nàll'of Richmond County, whose club was 
placed third In the standing, was second 
amdng the batsmen, L, W. Stoughton, J. 
N. Becobel, W. Radford, O. Turvllle. E. 
G. Hull and E. O. ^Challenger being also 
placed well up in the averages.

v
■The r

M ïfy’.S'îi: a Î[I ' ' e.i F l. Tom B 
K |4.S0, place *2.70. 
B- 1. Lackrose, 103

I Time, 1.51 2-5.
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I8BBSTBR OF HAMILTON.
Who will captain the Tigers in their 

game with the Argonaute et Rosedale 
on Saturday.

f

THIS Hat is an actual drawing 
by our own artist from a hat in our 
department, so you. are sure you will 
get just - what we represent, or we 

’ will quickly refund your money. It 
is one of the veiy newest and latest 
styles for the young man, and 
is made of fine fur felt in a medium i 
shade of brown, with silk trimmings 
of darker shade. Edge of brim is 
finished with silk Stitching, and fits 
in admirably with the prevailing 
brown tones in clothing and season’s 
tints. Price ............... .................. 2.50

GOAI’S ATLAS SOLD
Insurance and Fe*l Estate Medium 

Nets *181,000,

That the making of Goad’s Atiaa, so 
well known to insurance and real estate 
people. Is no mean undertaking Is evi
denced by the fact that the business 
has Just been sold by the executors 01 
C, E. Goad, civil engineer, to C. B. Goad. 
Jr., V. A. B. Goad and J. L. Goad, for 
*151,000.

All the parties concerned reside In 
Toronto. An order assenting to the 
sale was made by Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton. The defendants undertake to be
come responsible for all the liabilities 
of the business. There is a provision 
that the agreement may not be assigned 
by them to third parties without the 
consent..of. the executors and trustees 
of the late C. E. Goad.

Post Season Scries 
l Declared Off by 

President Barrow

i

TENPIN IRTISTS START 
ATHENAEUMS TRE FIRST

ii .iiaEl Iil
1 p*

<!
I

mil a- i We also sell Men’s 
Gloves, Raincoat» and 
Umbrellas. ....

*I! « It !:
Four A and Two Mercantile League 

Teams Spill the Pins at Shuter 
St. Drivés—Excelsiors Roll.

:„ A report from Rochester says that the 
* post-season Series is off. President Cha- 

iPln of the Rochester Club refused to live 
up to tbe agreement made by his mana
ger, John (tinsel, with President larrow 
and Jack Dunn, to play yesterday in 
Newark, so President Barrow declared 
the series off.

vern.
i
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The Athenaednf Bowling Association and 

Mercantile League Çad a most auspicious 
Varsity seniors, none the wotse for their opening last night, when Édmund E. 

stfenuou* exhibition game, on Saturday, Bristol, M.P., after a few well chosen 
were- out to practice last night. it the remarks on the popular winter pastime, 

istad-luna .Senior» and Intermediates lined, declare.) the season open by rolltitg' the 
•up, and a good workout resulted. Aar- first ball down the ‘ drive. Mr. Bristol

s'*yw*o»«"*» « me jtÆKJSSSUS2,rSiïf:

Saturdaj. ed on the long grind- by the honory presi
dent, W. McMillan, and Alex. V John
ston, president of the Canadian Bowling 
Association. . ’

The scores for the night were cdftaln- 
ly good for so early In thé season, the 
Spoilers putting In We high total Of 2721, 
altho"losing the odd game to the strong 
Eaton aggregation, wl*> totaled 2682, se- 
cotd high for the night. The Slmcoes1 
pulled out a win over their strong rivals 
of last year, the Athenaeums, after being ; 
down 26 pins on the total for the match. | 
Bert Bradly was the most cpnsplclouo 
roller for the night, putting in the grand 
total of 621 for his three games, while 
Eddie Tolley ' was second high man with

84-86 YONGB ST,
President Edward Barrow of the East

ern League will bo lii Toronto this morn
ing, aiid may throw some light on, the 
unsatisfactory coding of the series.

President McCaffery of ■ tbs Toronto 
Club, when asked his opinion, preferred 
not to have anything to saj'Tn the Ihat-
P X: . — "

Sporting lljdltor World : On. behalf of 
tbe Eaton Baseball Club. I hereby wish 
to accept the challenge of the Wellington 
baseball team. We are willing to play 
best two out of three games, commencing 
Saturday. Oct. 14, and 
playing one game at D 

rone game at Scar boro Beach, and the 
'third game, If neceseary, op the island.— 

Whitney,

, I hitting the inaide

' ; I hall bouncing out
I lifted over trow

$ I under the bar. Y
| I a runaway, one ol
I I ins past the. h*l
■ I . «hot which gave 
S I Farits again cam

I «cored what appe
I ‘ but was given oi 
I finished &| ■ I

—Main Floor—Queen St.* ■«'

-.
1rat

-1Over the 550 Mark
NO BACK TO FATHERLAN»ii Bradley, Baton»

Tolley, Eatons
Hull, Spoliera .............................
Wallace, Spoilers ...................
Morgan, Athenaeums .......
Hartman, Athedaeums ....

I I)

Italian» and Turks In United State» 
Won’t Be Galled Home.1K The team which lined up against the 

Tigers on Saturdaj- will have to he im
proved to a great extent If It wants to 
hoM the championship of the O. R. F. U. 
The Alerts would have heated them «» 
easlljr as did the Tigers. . However, the 
T. A. A. C. were minus some of their 
best men, parttcnlarly Captain Gage, who 
played with the Varsity Grade on Satur
day.—Hamilton Times.

Dan Gilmour «fill probably coach McGill 
this fall. Professional coaches have not 
been able to do.much with McGill in past 
years, and bave been given the go-by for 
this season.

mm oore 
, ,, ,#,JltaInitosh

h I Pick of the Moo; I def6nee w*s

I NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Neither- the 
Italian nor the Turkish eonsulate* la 
this city, received ootoamUnlcations tnern 
their respectlva governments on. mat
ters concerning Tripofl to-day. white 
it was said at the Italian consulate that 
some young Italians were returning to 

The 1921-12 bowling season la off to a native lands under the conscrlp-
good start. tlve -law, which compels service in the

Edmund Bristol; M.P., started it going army for two years on reaching th*» 
when he rolled the first ball down the age of twenty,-no more had been made,
Athenaeum drives last night. or was Tlkelj- to be made, for compul-
1*°UT Athenaeum A League and two sory registration in this country for

The Mercantile League games resulted at'îh^Hhuti^^Lt^-ik-v/^ hT<>0d Ita-aans liable for service. At the
In the champion Kodak team wlnflng all Mr *n!t«r? ,e Turktsii consulate it was said that the

Buffalo and Toronto to Play Saturday thr°s frc,m the Thompson Mfg. Co. Flu- th^Atfenaeum A League U phy tov service® of the Ottomans In the United XVh e traclBlr a read oft the Davld tot
Afternoon. «"aid with was high .man. Following ïlm Toi-ento a” Bowling League State3' of *'hom there are about 500,000, in Whitney in an endeavor to find It

On Saturday afternoon next the only meets to-night at Billy McMlWan's, A her- would not 1x1 needed. on the Eldorado property. Supt, Ten»»
English Boxer Who is to Meet Don* international match of polo to be playt-d Snoller*-^ » ■ tr *> s t*h ^ ph the Jpb. .:f _ r jAnkins- discover#^" a auartz éutrrdn-

ovsn oh Thursday, Looks Good. in this city, barring the amual tourna- h. Davy................... > ngv îœ 1«^ r25 ^?e ^*orI(î wîl1 this .yéi^r publish CELEB T*0N AT CHELSEA. *: i , q ^
-------IL , ment, will take place at the Woedîïlne, x vvanacê'.''''" î» its i$r M l*>nor roll; Go to it boys* _■ -—rf " ; p.ng In virgin territory on the UnRad

-Nat Wells, the English champion light- between Buffalo and Toronto." The' Stewart ........ua-i au Th,f member for Centre Toronto made LONDON, Oct. 2-—(C. A. P )—J E ' Porcupine from which pay values were
-weight boxer, lias arrived in town for his match will he for tbe Avert 11 Cup, wort Hull . . ........""" W uti pm— sen ?.. “i1 ,wlth, his speech at the Athenaeum Maxsc, editor of The National Review . ..-ten-round bout with Bill Donovan of Pas- from Rochester by Toronto In 1906 List Pefnbài^.............................. il u? TtoZ nlght- * Is arranging ?or "a rlemonetLtr*lten Saturdaj . Lease» of quartz ap-
mit» N.J., before the Obmpic Club, at year Buffalo challenged and were beaten. •••••• >.••••*••. 159 1 __I The Tc»ronto Roaithg Club, city chant- yen^0IJStration at p<var over a stretch of schist for for|Lÿ

"ths^AsmaB-fftreet Theatre on. Thursday Thte year they have chaJleriged again Totals ^ 070 r going: after the honors again ^ X*1® tlie defeat of reel- prove to be a bisr fart
night. Oct. 5, Wells had a workout dur- and are coming oven* two teams strong. Eatons*' \:ô*'ï-.............. t o and have a strong City League team, Proclty. The Observer 8*ya xvblle Can- leeLl an(i ma3 pro e to a blg toct

• to it the afternoon and looks to be In exr supported by ponies bought in New York a Mintv this year. ; adians won't expect the reveriw.1 im* in Porcupine’s future mining.

ÏÏÜ'UrÆrs s: ;kt0æ%?;s«ir1"* °' I «SS.s » 5tS "* lte”‘ — “ p*»- !SW»^»eÏTVSSJTSSJiî ... ^ ,.e„, „
rounds at 135 pounds. In addition to the " PtK^ c* Templeton .................... m 3fê 177—501 t.R.C? bowleve got together last ed* A rin*in^ note wa« struck by Alt- night, from w hich values of $4.80 we e ikwto1Tece,iv^ Otters of thst

; main bout there will be tltree prellml- Rmifh nv^i. ~ ~ “night and talked the situation over It ken In his bold advocacy of a tariff re- taken In assay. These are the first two | ’’ Mr* Hamm’s commenL
sa 2? «. SütsapiX. «. ........:........1* t tw ________________— «ww^nsw
sssiKBsrtiPtirasL,r;5&TtorkTsSîrsjy5îB &.*aga.--------- 1 $ sta«.»5.“H«i to mutt.*..an. \M*, vjftSSww* ^*s«- ««.-sire to Jeln the club may do so by making 1 under. The distance is three mile? and R. Howard  .......... . l 165 >82-r 461 fook"after ^"bowUn* e^d î°’! ------ '— I lng ‘h_? >ear' The irown Chartered , Mr*' Dias Of Reshbcn,

rAppllcatlon to .the secrela.rv at the Vo- | the course Is as follows: Starting at Vcr-.G- Vick ............................... 196 m 1(8-533 h’phI/iÏJ 2**/J35wtv* the club:. “Mutt " and “Jeff-' walked out of the reached the «3 foot depth In the main here, ranging In age from 13 years
• fonttt.*Bnwiing Chib. H Temperance street. : mont Park, running east on Vermont A. Sutherland ..........188 372 .180— 550 rolS'e- I^mvT’ rî,. r*i 1 A,,Ti fperting page of The World Yesterday shaft to-day, and will begin to cros*- "7,° « months,were burned to death early
Old members may reserve their seats at > avenue to Bathurst street, north on Bath- -—' — .  reoree 1 rimer • •• - • UC*" M'li morning and -In th*.evening fhav went cut back to the vein within a fort- Sunday, when dre dsetroyed the farally
the same place, . urst to Davenport, west on Davenport to Totals ............................... 877 MO" 905-8*121 tST ee-«li-oV*, -re the latert to loin the ' to the Riverdale. RolUng Rink Carnl- night. Drifting along the vein wfll ltoroé-

Bawl inn Match c»e. w ann « A ' Tobrnt??8^ -L' '; ,L -^1 flve-niaii ■leagues^' This new 'league mndë-f val. where they took the first prise, then proceed fpr a distance of 300 fe-.it. „ The parents, after discbVMrlng- tfls
Bowling Match, East v. West. ifZ»' lua'e briRB r mZSv ..................... ?21 ’i*. ' tbelr debut in the game last night, when ! “Mutt" was XV. Ayres and “Jeff" was If the 100 foot depth yields as the sur- Hames, left the children In their beds

V nTnnreb?J],nÇ=’,’il,t!1Cî’and riweè snv^m^ls Fntrms^ I Harünan'................. rs 170 „ Br.°\- *rabb€d off two out of | Norman Jones. The pair certainly faro does this property will bacon e and went to the arst floor, where they
-V» to 6 on the different city greens?i date are: Frank Nelson, Burgess Ptelc, E. Sutherland- ..V.V.V.V.! 149 lie 182- 490! Sx in tkeLmn roll tm the first"night’s 1 JJ*41* * j]4* **«»"«' «to">tak. aod later m«;dc an attempt to exilnguieb the Are.
Entries can be made with the se-retarv 1 Frank Rlcco, Tony Dekvecco and Ernest w ■ harry a .......................... 159 199 . J73-. Ml, bowling is prettv f»ir. Bra.i.ev of Batons : th*y maflc ano^ler hlt when they came ' ,Af,y nTm made to-day that all The b)aze spread rapidly, however,
W. B. Graham, 14 East Geirard street.! vv»r. The*entry fee is 25c. Entries .will w—. —-^,-f was" tlie top cordwood-destroyer of theJ dûv' n town. Their costumes, facial Scottish Ontario stock-will he pooled an» they were unable to return to re«-
ind dose on Thursday at 5 o'clock, when! c,os* <**• *• »ith Hcjieucr's, 90 Yonge Totals .............. 868 879 891—2^8 night, with a 621 score. V | make-dp " and sire were true to the for «* months,' Capitalised at one mi - eoe th* little ones.
the draw will be made at the Gran-lte! street. 28 Marshall, 96 Peter boro avenue —Mercantile League— ------------------------------------ 1 picture-"- so they made a decidedly ,loru eather remains bright and coo L,

.!F.ÏS»i.S"1*1"1» "'nr1» “u"T- t*¥»;e ^ r.x.r-
w»%$Ka.’15&Sr8& K.c.VKS. Bfesa;: 15 1.1 IS:SI » 7- <» »• —»• ÿ •—»' » — boastê» of burglary^to arrange a3 practice, game 4lth any _, , -r- ***** ........... -,..................... 181 134 159- ,77 yesterday. Chin Ycc, the late treasurer flrEt of 5"?ason

Junior or Juvenile team for Saturday next ^®w York CInches Pennant. Indenden ........................ . 181 137 171— 4S9 ,of the C-hee Kong Tong Socletj", and ijMan Arrested at Prince Ruoerlt
an<J will play at home or a wav. Appiv At Pittsburg—The New Aork team ap- -----  -J— ------- • . . . . -, x.  . . Suing Insurance Companies. ThA.mh* ® nupe*
to Secretary A. Clark, 268 Main street #! peered In the closing game of tl>«t local Totals ............................ 842 S15 793—24v.-7 th- president, 1 om eo, were charge^ Action wa$ brought yesterday' before : ougnt to Know of Bonk Robbery.

: baseball season yesterday, defeating Thom freon Mfg. Co.- l 2 3 -p,. wiih having stolen *281. the property of Justice Sutherland hv the assignee of: ------
Pittsburg by a score of 3 to o. It was an , R-chmond. .......................... 15s 176 136- 470 the club. the concern of Wrleht & Hughes, to . PRINvE RUPERT. B.C., Oct. 2.--
exceptlonallj- well-played contest. The Rcrlver ................................... 98 137 M2- 367 Several Chinamen watched the case fr„m ,h. nlmnnsk' Fire Insur- > ,lniln u6!n* the names of vUexandar
«'STtM tt tof ::::::: $ SI insurance -j;

Eight Race. Are on the Card Which ^b^S ^ ................ *................ - ™ ,Zf-^ f it «*!

Will Commence at Z'iS. ^ ......... -—™ ** $ T^C co^paB nr-sent the defexre  ̂ 2^^

The Toronto Driving Club's running Wilts», one of whom received a base on Excelsiors start I been spent In entertaining Dr. Run. .. * companies present • \»rl<nis amcse-rtieiu reeorts. tie at ’first
meet at Dufferin Park starts to-day, with balls. The fielding on both aides was! The Excelsiors new covers in thé f'veJ th® grand master of the order, w!li!» taat In eacet ease «O asslg. ^osistfd tb»t the money was part of l
right races on the card. A regimental sharp, many brilliant plays being made. ^ 10 cover in the f , policies • wta* hot agreed to ' «at the SS&rt,000 etolqp from the bank. 'Urter
band will be In attendance, and the first Score : 0 0 0,0 0 Ô o ^ MortalVris.‘were^tur^ thi b The case was conducted by Acting Proper notice Of the «re was not^given .fre gti» the money was received from

Vrw vr^k.................  00010 "00fcc’ à T v'ctors in two out of the three contests Crown Attorney Monahan, and because rt-thin a reeeonaole time aft. -■ t ie, <a.le of a Montana ranch- When CmTm ItfUICW
™ -'M Thf T!5 ‘n tran8,8“^ How"He“savedV0- , , Tun‘5 « SC0TC# WH,SKY

Moxon .................................. 172 MH 152- ioô I ------------------------------------ ; Pl’.TERBORO, < let. 2 —(Special)— possession. He te also said to have
at 'Zf St. Kitts Makes Headway. ! Mb hael F.cdtt pleaded to ek- deposited *10.000 in banks since arriv
es ]f: ST. CATHARINES Oct.-2.-(SpeciaLi jstruoUng and assaulting a CP_R. cow- i»s here.
129 129 162— 420 - From returns submitted to City Clerk uuctor wlisn .-isked for b*S t - ““ , Favara r.lwlr. au-ZT”,
—----- --------—- Pay to-day by Assessors Drysdale and was fined *40. He took the ..lternatlv* ^ Abattoir.

...............  «6 <96 619 2002 Gordon, the population of the city leiof one month Jn. jhil. TS70™” . ««tobllsh a public
* . T"l.J141S, an increase of 708 over last year. ' ——-------- -—Z~~ZZ awav wlth the

;............. Assessment of property has increased, For SÜMSh *5??rftT**? concern», is the
............... ,J9 j^z : from $8.879.261 to $7,781,905. It Is ex- : ..«^^T ^ZVrmt 1 Calgary ^ Va«lngs.

lilt-nil P*cled that the increase, which totals , ^,nllai^r " ex^irei '«O.ooo.epo., fe^n’5S?‘.ChrC*ee- ,Ie sayp
14-9-589 8902,644. Will result In the lowering of | During September 768 permits were Is- w<,u|< pay toe ultf' fT%m , anJma,F !
~ -—: the tax rate next year from 25 to 23; eu#d.. amoun ** to.<Sft5,2,1.0, as uPheep of tbe énter-,
Ml 1H3 n-ms on the dcllai'................. ........................... *726,372 for similar month m -1*16- Pf»»...................... - ---------------

' I would
ufferln

suggest 
Park and III I If

Sidelightsmanager Eaton Baseball*2»m
Club.

Beys’

A Sneeting will be 
•Pf-C.A on Thurs 

£ -eVctock, to draw 
a art openings in h 

divisions, ages 12, 
and' 16, 18 and 17 
team is requested 
tatlves at this mee

| Union
■ I Dii -2.

.• The Detroit News saya that the Detroit 
"American League Baseball Club has se
cured waivers on Left-Fielder Davy Jones 
,*nd Catcher Schmidt. It has not been 
definitely stated what disposition will be 

tmade of the veterans, but it is intimated 
rtjiat they will go to the American Associ
ation,
* '

NEW FIND IN PORCUPINEf
Tf 1

TICKLED HON. MR. HANNA
Ol*-Tlme Liberal Says Ha’s Glad “the 

Pact" Waa Beaten.
Quartz Outcropping Discovered In 

Hitherto Untapped Region.Si! ■a
INTERNATIONAL POLO, Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial seers- 

tory, was beaming with «toiles jeetw- 
d^y afternoon on receipt of * 
frbnt a life-long Liberal, who 
that he bad: voted Tory in the recent 
election, an* that .this was the tint 
time ih Inis life that he hod ever with- —— _ _ ——
held his support from the Liberal party. V fill L

la commenting on the greet Consent. W El U F
ative victory and the defeat or sect- 
procl-ty, the writer said; “The result 
e as more than a decision.
Judgment.”

PORÇUPINE. Oct. 3.—(Special.)-
I

MAT WELLS HAS WORK OUT Torontoisawr
staid
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DUFFERIN STARTS TO-DAY1 BUCK
AND

WHITE

4

-'It:
; m■

) race will start promptly at 2.1.5.
Several horses whoJFpre at the recent 

Woodbine meeting are, nom- at Dufferin 
Park, and excellent racing is anticipated 
durieg the week.-

■ ; r-Mullen ....
R. Moffatt
A. Moffatt .............
E. Moffatt ..........'

Totals ..........
I. X. T,.—

T. Griffin 
MouM ...
Reynolds 
Nichols 
E. Orlfflu

$ IChlcngo at St. Louie—Postponed ; m et
Canadas Beat Hamilton Thistles. «rounds. _____

th^"»wiirtoan’ -rhL«^nJiJie rlnlîL ft5ün At Philadelphia—Philadelphia hit the de-
v,.yto^he Capa,eFC'.u^1nd5 mWK

t-Sk4Ïlï^h°t9 rm ^ th<> third pitcher used by Boston. And
. Cft.nftdn.î». Chalmers, whox, succeeded Curtis, were
A.Wilson, Fk........... 10 A. S. Wlgmore, sk.2.> effective. Score : R.H.E.
Dr. McCo-nochle ..27 G. A. Putnam ...VÎ Boston  .......... 0 01 3 0 0 0 0 0—1 Ü» >

Geo. H. Smith ....19 Philadelphia ........«00 1 2000 --6 16 0
Ç£â»Jet* '•'*•‘+■3 -^W.. JF, Mpwat ..,14 Batteries—perdue. Weaver. Hoag and

J.P.Btrh-. :14 J. H. Mackenzie..27 îtariden; Curtis, Chalmere and KillUer.
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TUESDAY morn ing 

FOREMAN IN BIG GALLOP

wmaJone Feature at Louisville— 
W'n^ther Feature Declared Off.

;>x'.
1-

OC'l'OBER 3 1911 5.ONTO WORLD.THE3 I9tl *

wÆ^!Ctlo°,l 11 To-day's Entries
®as.f WS~m tosH

—!»" 8sagi::.-r3 kxstss =»handicap, fourth on the card, FIFTH RACÉ—Royal Onyx Abrasion. Baton:..............; 413 Goft   4*
rorlenss was declared off. and a mile v ' Wood Dove.............. 109 Dalmatn i....U2
-ce substituted. It was won handily F^IXTH RAW-Hattera*. New Star. Grace Me.......... „
w Balronia.' The third race, one mile Servlcente. _______ ^ECOND RACB-SeUte»,
w0d a half, another feature, was cap- iziuiSVILLE. Duke Daffy- .104 Con. James
lured by Fireman In a b.g gallop. Wlti- first RACE—Pafruche, George Ox- xrany.   107 Hamilton  1W
iSJdSu second and Messenger Boy 'third, *e)££ • • .............'..*93 Monsieur X...........100;
HerkU' M.. elated as orie otcl'?urday’a SECOND RACE—Discontent, Laymin- ja». Dockery...... 104 Clear Water -•■«»

SsJsw ,w iBssfnRf $?âc„» 5reE,r*7rr^»-1 *w ■— w sagaa^s #sr.25yi
11» (Kennedy), place Worth. . . FOURTH RACE—Handicap, sell|n*.

SIXTH RACE—Alice Baird. Longhand, three.yetr.0id# and, up. 1 1-16 mile* : |
Bob;Farley. Helena........ ...i........90 John Reardon .405

Gars......... ........ 106 Bloro ....... ........... !
FIFTH RACE—Selling, foùr-year-bld» 

and "up. six furlonxt
Mon Ami  '*j5i Clem Beachy
Abrtslon.-.............*107 Sir Edward ■
Lucille R..................112 Top Note ...........*!«
May Amelia............. 112 Dr. Barkley ....113
Royal Onyx............ 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Hatterae....g 
Lord Elam..
Rock Castle.
New Star....

U.S. AERIAL ROUTE MADE 
LOOKOUT FOR NO. B07,B01

OLYMPIC A. C.

BOXING THE WEIGHT OF 
PUBLIC OPINION

ouisvills
Laurel

Earl L Ovington, Aeronaut, Made 
Air-Mail Carrier and Big Be

ings Ahead,Matt Wells■-we (
will move mountains and break down any 
opposition. That is what Public Opinion did 
for the

L
Ins to

|
Of England, BBaliuk Lightweight V *. • tCham v.

two-year-oide,
WASHTNGTON, Oct. 2.—Transporta

tion of United States mail across the 
ccntlnent by aeroplane, over an official
ly designated route; by" a special mail 
messenger appointed by Postmaster- 
General Hlfchcocik. is. a test that will 
be undertaken this week.

Earl L. Ovington is completing pre
parations tor the long and perilous feat 
of transporting official mall across the 
continent from New York to Los An
geles in his airship.

Postmaster-General Hitchcock Issued 
an order to-daÿ authorizing Ovington 
to act as a mall carrier,,and directing 
the postmaster at New York to de
spatch letters via-the aeroplane route. 
Official sanction of the postofflce de
partment not only was given to the 
undertaking, but a special mall mes
senger route was established by the 
department, Officially it Is numbered 
“Route 607,001.“ It Is the longest mall 
messenger route ewer established.

À special mall pouch lias been made 
for Ovington to carry, the ordinary 
pouch being too cumbersome and un
wieldy. The pouch will contain letters 

Says Good-Bye on HI* Way to Africa, for Chicago delivery as well as for de- 
But Premia* to Return. 1 Uvery In Los Aneeles. The postmas

ters In both cities have been instruct- 
LONDON, Oct. 2.—Just after 2.30 on ed to receive and handle the mall de- 

Saturday afternoon a tall man In grey llvered by Ovington.
MJ® tweed and a bowler hat walked Into The aeroplane will carry a email sign 

Llverpool-street Station slowly swing- bearing the words “U. S. Mall-’’ Ov-
H8 crem de Menthe.ioe ln* a blackthorn stick. tnvton will also carry his credentials
106 Polly D ........10» Few persons knew that Egypt's new from Postmaster-General Hitchcock.

jl3 Geo. Oxnard ......112 administrator was there. Only Capt- which Will Insure him every possible
SECOND RACE—Selling, IMt miles : Fitzgerald accompanied Lord Kitchen- aid from postmasters and postal offl- 

TheR. Prince--- $8 Crow Robb --- 68 ef. No representative of the foreign clals en route.'
Tay Pay/..................MB Irish Rid .............. 1<J3 office saw him off. He might have been No date for the beginning of the

American League Scorees. Supple........................ 1M Discontent ...........1M simply going for a trip to the coast. flight yet has been announced, but Ov-
At Cleveland.—Cleveland' defeated De- ...........rig Luckv Mosë.......110 Further down the platform stood his lngton has assumed the postofflce détroit in th“flm game of the finaLserie*, “^ RACD-Purse two-year-old^ v*'et' ln charge ‘w0 b,1fck Waniels, partment that he will start from New

here by 7 to 4. Manager Jeimhige of Pe-j ^ THIRD RACE—Purse, two year s, glJ(, a porter guarded a pile of luggage York within a day or two.
troll wap chased from the field by Lm- v-mpe ■ Herndon . .UO °n which lay nearly a dozen overcoats, ...
Pire Perrine in the Jim ! .....................ïm Kina DtaSa --«« and wraps. Needs of the Minister.
ferd->ed tn baCt^;wlthAwo es ^ CockspürV....403 Famuer .-4J® By the time the special train shunt- I Rev. Thomas Walkvnshaw. of Brlstjri.

struck mu tro Sir Blaise..............413 The Reach ......... 4M ed, Into the platform a large crowd had England, gave the address at the first
U^trmmg9»cZ: | Ursula Emma-... .106 collected on the opposite platform. fall gathering of the

’ ■■ , R.HE 1 FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles: A troop of the 1st North London Bay terial Association ln the "Realeyan
Cleveland . ... 0 01 0 0 4 2 0x- 7 13 1 Leatoence....................102 Cherrypla ........... 103 Scouts was drawn up on the opposite Building yesterday morning. His suft-

Batteries—Kaler «nd O Nelli. Mutlln, FIFTH RACE-All ages, «% furlongs, Lord Kitchener stepped from his car- »-nd he A*ol*r*A that_ the
Covington, Summers and W ilson. sell ng. r:a*e with a smile He walked ut> should not only have high Ideals, but

Worth.......................400 Love Not ............ 102 wiin a amue. xie wautea up mtrltuallv minded and very ener-
Jlm Bazy.....................106 Sylvestrts ............ U>7 and down the double line of boys, scru- ue epincuauy mma u
Ceremonious.............407 Pajorha ...............107 tlnlzing their equipment, and then,ge”®‘ . . .. fh- t meetlnc for the
^î,UgLpvyD::::::::m JÜTI CaB6eday -ml:^hb6fore them and made ‘llttIe 

SIXTH RACE-Selling, 11-16 miles: "Good-by, boys,” he said. ‘T hope ^ce-OTeMdlnt! RRev.DL .^keyl

Edna Collins.'.".,'..!! 98 BohFtiî«ÿ‘V.Ï.Ï. to B^me ^ark^lLto6 and secretary-treasurer, Rev. John Coburn.
St Alkan-s Club Games. RgSi«î“f^î.''ï.,.d§6‘' MStoM ‘.'.'.W that you will catch more of rah-

St. Albans brought their season to a ZulUi................. ...t..l07 Alice Baird .........112 bits.'*
close on Saturday with the usual g*™e' Longhand...........,>.418 Broome Park is Lord. Kitchener’s
Bachelors v. Benedicts, lhe usual goou leather cloudy;-track heavy. residence to Kent- Some time ago the
turn-cut of ^members m a(Jaitlon- to .. _ ”TT~ _ . scouts were in camp there, when they
tTr^nk^of t^eBenedicts during the ^ T6ro^o°SÏÆ dws tlrat fall huete ,0r"bbUe‘ whlch they

game erand 6m^deh the hnlah even gjjj»» opens to-day. Entries as fol- When tke traln ^ out of the
draw. For the Benedlcts. C. Bdwards RACB-seilliia «t rali.. platform the boy scouts raised their
scored 34 In his usual «.ctompltshed F^T^UCE-BeUlng, % mile. hats on their staves and cheered, and
CotbôrÔend t^Wrlpre^ble bobbed up Erella...^!;::::» G^ldflS^.. 'V.V.'.W crowd on the other side of the train
«. X el'eventh hour After having been Shore Dream.......406 John Heck .........108 Joined In the demonstration. A num-
nelther seen nor heard of for two | SECOND RACE—Five: furlongs, selling: °l Persons Journeyed to Royal Ai-
months and quickly scored 13, and , xHudn's Sister....101 Carisslma ............. 102 bert Dock by the special train to see
Newton'pleased his admirers by making i Mapleton................ 106 Permella ................102 Lord Kitchener embark on the P. and
12, the total Of the innings reaching pad pavls....... . Grace Kimball .466 O. steamship Nubia.
113. The gllt-edge.d fielding of the Lady Hapsbur*..106 Our Nuggett .......Mfi
Bachelors prevented a far higher Score.; sally Savage....... 106 Caasowary .............109
tiradfleld ahd R.'Kent especially shin- Also eligible: 
lug. Robinson took five wickets for Wood lander...,...106
D 1 >«*hat dost2 wlc Jets THIRD RACE-Six furlongs, selling: ,
Bechelore on,going to bat lost wickets Bower........1<K Lydla Lee 402 1)6
Hancock and Garrett Jr. got together j ..........^ Mayflower .. .

bJiethanhth! bltter*U“lhe game6 Jes * FOURTH RACE-Slx furiongis. selling: to break hie leg.
called with the score at 91 for 10 J?*;1 Shoot............ .................................. ...............1® Water-street Hospital ever since, and
wicket*. Both batters had hit well and ?!5,?~"a...........f“'^S> -l—....... ÎSÏ la8t Saturday died as a result of his
safely, and great crédit is due them . ........."un Îwî Cesarlon ...107 iajurie8. The prisoner was this morn-
tor saving what looked like a sure uL7J^a*t,A-V™ ^2 •••••••••••»'
win for U'-e Benedict*. FL Col borne ^fJFTH RAC&-Flvet furton_gs._ eeiUng:^
tppk three, wickets for 17, Banks two .............•—fkirHSiuSm......... 103
,for 13, Jones two for 16, ahd J. Col- s^P ^ " '
\Arnn iwa fr>r 19 Score- iownton rieww.•!(« sig^iijt «... ..
1 —Benedicts— Punky... ............ J06 Elizabeth 0...............106 SHERBROOKE, Que., Oct. 2.—Tho
S. F. Shenstoiie, b Hamiltcm ................ » tÏ52SÎÏÎ,*Î?a*««:#^K Aoct ...WO juaiclal recount took place to-day b#-
B. Ledger, c Robinson, b Hamilton.. 0 v®IATH RACBN-Flve^furi^iae, seUiny: fore Hon. Judge Hutchison, the Con-
P. W. Newton, c Price, b Robinson.. 12 J....... 1% ....... servative candidate gaining one vote
W. Kent, c Kent, b Robinson ............ 2 Marrs.......... 407 Fieinmg ...................*jierewy the majority of F N Me-John Edwards, lbw„ b Hamilton.. 3 gmovan...................40, Isabels Cease •- l” jTrae Llberti ro>r C D White Con-
F Colborne b Hamilton .. ........   4 Stickpin.................... 109 Luoetta ..............,...U4/L-rae> D'oerai, oxer v. u. White, con
W H Edwards, lbw., b Hancock.. 3 SEVENTH RACK—Selling, 1 1-16 miles: servative, being reduced from 40 to 
N. Banks, c Smith, b Macfarlan,».... 0 Restoration............. 100 Horace E. ......
C. Edward*, c Kent, b Robinson . . .. 34 terew . lm War. Criswell ...100
J. Holt, b Hamilton ............................. 21 î£omthy Wdbb„101 Oberon ..„ ...........102
J. Colborne. c Hancock, b Hamilton 13 Dr- Young............. 106 Tony W.'
Jap. Edwards, c Garrett, b Robinson 1 .h*;rg;;_ ,,, ' ,
T. Jones, c Amsden, b Robinson ... 0 EIGHTH RACE-Selling. 6>>, furiongs:
Capt. A. J. Herrington, not oui ... 2 TeeMay.....................98 *CarrU!on ...
W. Ledger, rün out ............................... 0 Bcdkln........ ............ 10C King of Mist

Extras - . ..................... .. 9 Wonderworker....103 (Donation ...
____  Silicic...........

Total ...........................    113 Haymarket

Davis' ‘Perfection" Cigar 
3 for a Quarter

Fighting Bill 
Donovan

108 /t

Passaic, SJ.

10 Rounds, 135 Lbs.

Agnes St. Theatre 
Thursday, Oct. 5th

1
The “PERFECTION” Cigar was held back 
and boycotted by, some dealers, because it 
left them only a small profit. Quality, how
ever, is the touchstone of success, and Public 
Opinion has pronounced the “PERFEC
TION” Cigar a smoke of unrivalled quality, 
and assigned to it the premier place among 
brands sold at

’ L
€ $13.60. place 

2. A! Muller.
^WaTttr Welles. 106 (Lottus), show

**Tlme. l.H 2-5. Union Jaok,- High 
Range and Gold of Ophlr also ran.BSECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs,
1-year-olds and up:

1 1 Winning Widow,
«tr 14 20 place IS.80, show |3. eti; Rep Prior. 106 (Wrtspen), place
Wi*0ïacîslonf3'lS0S (Molesworth). show

Time, 1.151-6. ThisÜe^Beilèr Fort 
Johnson, Handeeretta, Gfcmel, .. Helen^

'allies, s-ÿear-

411? Fireman, 106 (Lof tus). straight 
14.50, place 18.20, show |2.50.* Nadzu, 106 (Tapllni, place 14.90.

Messenger Boy, 96 (Steele), show
**T?mes 2.40 2-5. Markle ûl'àq) Jd»6|.
Tteoort also ran. t PhuadeipwaK1fcu.RTH RACE—Handicap 1 mi-e Detroit

tor original pace, declared Cleveland
if*. 113 (Sklrvinl'i steaJgM odcago ..

dace 1. 80, show |4.i0, Boston .......
,.l Mohr, 106 (Henry), place Washington .
Show' 17.70. . àt. Louis ............................ 41 166 •—

1. 'Merry Lad, 102 (Hoffman), show Mondav g00res: ClrveJapd 7. Detroit 4.
*3.80. Other games postponed; rain.

Time, 1.4$ 2-5. Aviator, Mark An- 
tfrony II., Fulfil!, Rubia Grands. Golden.
Jeanne d'Aro and Sam Barber also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs,
* T6\lanke*r, 106 (Moleswort'n), straight 
*6.46, place 12.60. show 12.10.

2. Tourist, 106 (Taplln), place *2.50, 
show *3.10.

3. Ingloo, 103 (Loftus), show *2.10.
Time. 1.17 2-5. Dahomey Boy and

Sarah Chenault. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-1* nilles:
1. Tom Blgbee, 103 (Henry), 'straight 

*4.90, place *2.70, show *2.30.
2. Lack rose, IÔ3 (Molesworth), place 

*2.80, show |2.*0.
2. Wander, 103 (Loftus), show *2.60.
Time, 1.51 2-5. Slgurdi also ran.

'M

3 Good Preliminaries|| Baseball Records e :
Reserved Seals—R, S3. S3. Mi 

. berablp Fee» *1
• Reserved Seats and Membership 
Tickets cgn be had at office of 
Toronto Bowling Club, 11 Tem
perance. St. Rhone Main 1*94.

10? (Loftus).

National League.
Clubs. Won. Lest. Pet

Pittsburg ......................  «4 w
Philadelphia :7*
St. Lotfls **.«•••s'*
Cincinnati ................ g
Broekbu ............................  ** ,h
BMonday's scores : New York -3, Pitts
burg 9; Philadelphia 6,. Boston S.

!,a
«3.60. ...........«96 Collie Ormsby ..*103'

......*«3 day Denver -405
..........108 Idlewglss -
.......... 169 Servlcence

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
First race at 3.30.

.086
66 .810
TV .514 3 for a Quarter

“PERFECTION” is produced by the makers 
of the celebrated “NOBLEMEN” Cigar, and 
is made for tHose who like a mild smoke.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

106
...,.U481. Job

.4*3 KITCHENER TO THE SCOUTS.264106

At Louisville.
American League. LOUISVILLE. Oct. ’.-Tuesday's race

t\ <yn. Lost- P.C. entries are as follows :
9$ 48 .671 FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden two-year-

61 .688 olds,, %-rolle :
70 .5*7 Dav of Pleasure....105 Dilatory ....

.517! Decesarlon.:.............. 1*6 Casey Jouee
73 1 .303 Chief Jackson............106 Sklllute ......

72 74 46® Inciter . .
33 S6 .419 Sir Ghee.

Patr.uche

..''"87 

.to-78 
!.. 76 71

|i|

ISubstitute
off):

1. Bslnih
î

S. DAVIS d SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
ms “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-goarter Cigar.*... '74

*13,3
.281

1:

SAMUEL MAY&CQ I .MANUFACTURERS OF
v BILLIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 
D Regulation 

5535— Bowunc Alleys

Manufacturers of Bowling Allege 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola agents 
ln Canada for the celebratedBoston at Now York—Game postponed;

at Washington—Game TIFCO” T1wet grounds.
Philadelphia
TSt ir^^Postpooed; wet 

grounds. '

Moore Park apd Garretts.
The Moore Park team, 

season won the
opened the season on their own
grounds, having the Garretts as their 
visitors. They were unfortunate ln 
having four of their best plajrera off, 
but started as If they were out for 
an easy win. After the first few min
utes the game settled down Into a very 

affair, the defence of each team
having the upper hand. Bridge, al
right half, was playing a vary heady 
game, but the forwards couldn't make 
use of his openings, and the first half 
ende.d without either team having 
scored.

With the grade In their favor, the 
Moore Park boys pressed the whole of 
the second half, but the marksman
ship of the forwards was wretched, 
and the Garretts' goal-tender wasift 
troubled often. It was very rarely the 
Garretts were, ln the picture now. and 
the Moore Parks were rewarded after 
2(1 minutes, Knowles scoring from close 
In. The next minute the Garretts' 
goal had a very lucky escape. Knowles 
hitting the Inside of the upright, the 
ball bouncing out again to Firth, who 
lifted over from a position almost 
under the bar. The Garretts then got 
a runaway, one of their forwards rac
ing past the. hacks, scoring with a 
shot which gave Gow no chance. The 
Parks again came down, and Knowles 
scored what appeared, a very fair goal, 
but was given off-side, and the game 
finished Moore Parks 1 Garretts 1. 
Bridge, McIntosh and H|ghet were the 
pick of the Moore Parks. Garretts' 
defence was fhelr feature.

Beys’ Union Football, Western 
Division.

A meeting will be held In the West End 
Y.M.C.A on Thursday evening, Oct 6, at 
8 o’clock, to draw up the schedule. There 
are openings In both junior and senior 
divisions, ages 12, 13 and 11 for Junior, 
and Ifi. 16 and 17 fas the senior. Each 
team is requested to have two represen
tatives at this meeting.

drawing which last 
runners-up medals, This ball Is the beat on the 

market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooka and curves easily, 
come greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, 
fa cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and compiles 
rules and regulations of the A. B. & 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other halt MB

bat in our 
xe you will 
eut, or we 
money. It 

; and latest 
man, and 

1 a medium 
trimmings 
of brim is 
ag, and fits 
prevailing 

pd season’s „ 
...... 2.50

not be*Along the Waterfront.
On account of the strong easterly 

wind the water level in Tbronto Bay 
yesterday rose from 6 1-2 degrees to ; 
5 1-2 below the zero mark- 

Bound for the head of the lakes the 
three big freighters Regina of the Can
adian Lake Line; Roeedale of the In
land Lines, Limited, and Jacques of 
the Merchants' Mutual Line, left- the 
waterfront yesterday.________

Young Girl’s Plight 
Seldom are sadder sights to be seen, 

even in that sad clearing house of 
1 11,,, tears, thé police court, than that wlt-

CHARGE NOW MANSLAUGHTER.
OTTAWA, Oct 2.—O. Lefebvre may sent to the Mercer Reformatory as a 

charged with manslaughter as the j vogrant. .
result of a fight in which he took part j Step admitted that she had lived In a

106 a couple Of weeks ago, when, It Is al- house of 111-fame,, but declared that
er -107 legëd, he knocked Patrick O’Hanley since then she had kept straight, m-
...........107 down on Clarence-street, causing him deed, she had, and then the sobs come,

He has been In . amidst which she was led away.

tablerepul
with theeven

*

*5
»

CURES
ZMen&WomenX.i
f Cm Big» fer en natural « 
’discharge*. In Sam mat lees, V 
Irritations er nleeratlenr ef 
eocene membranes. Painless.

RIOORD’S whîch°winjtonnsnenJ 
SPECIFIC {TleSt^Æ,0^
matter how tong standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none, other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. •! per bottle. Soto agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
CoKf Teeaulev.-Toronto.

G tiaras trad not to stricter*. 
Prevents contagion.Sell >rlueen St. !■ ~j&ræ«rLCircular oent on request

Tm Emm Cniiimi ».
L CINOINNATI, O. . 

o.e.A. ^

!
!

m
%Race Horses Boarded yNew Pastor From Glasgow.

Rev. D. Miller of Glasgow, Scotland, 
the new pastor of Beverley-et. Baotlet 
Church, will probably arrive In' Tor
onto. Got. 16. He sailed from Scotland 
Oct. 7, and will preach hie intlal ser
mon Oct. 22.

».

♦.By experience* man. Special atten
tion given to cripples, write

GBOBGB TEMPLE,
1402 Dufferln Street.

Ing remanded for a week.Al *
1

BLOOD DISEASES
Atteeucg throat, muuui and shin thor
oughly cured, involuntary loaaoa, I a* 
poienea unnatural dlaohargo* and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-Vrla- 
ary ornu, s cpeolalty. ft mak#s no

îl^SîMss ws i jgrï^ï’HHsLfvsrMa 
IWiSilÆ ! S-ir«Vf ST •«.TUSTSS:
vary°from those of the past couple of Bangle*. On, Tense ■•4 Hkhmjjl 
weeks m the least, bu-t the trade ap- fltreete. Toronto. Main »«*. 44*t#
nears to be considerably sharper. A 
number of out-of-town buyers 
present, most of them looking for car
load lots, and were successful 
their reQuirements. A few of tne sales
WSam. Harris, olty. got a real good 
delivery mare fotr $175, J. A. Mcuanre,
Colllngwood, purchased a full carloa<i 
for a-hipment, north; the Ellas Rogers 
Coal Co.* city, got several g^ood work
ers* F. J. Berry, city, got a couple of 
good city workers tor $155; the Itonn 
Coal Co., city, got a good heavy work- 
■er that looked cheap at f185’
■Duke got a good city worker for $90,
•the Standard Chemical Co., city, got 
three good big heavy ones, paying fair 
prices; the Nasmith Co. got a couple of 
■rood delivery horses; the Canrei L 
her Co. purchased a ^ ParIoa|hf° 
to therir camps at Massey. Tne two 
advertised stable outfits were all dis- 
mosed of. quite a large number of high- 
class vehicles being ln 1*5u,ga j?
were disposed of at good figures. 8. F.
Young. Fort William. Ont. purchased a 
beautiful brown mare out of one of

.105 CONSERVATIVE LOSES 1 VOTE.
106

brisking bidding at
MAHER’S MONDAY SALEChild Burned to Death.

MONTREAL, Ot. 2.—Alime Forger.
: aged 4 1-2 years, living In SL Henri- 
was burned to death at 8 o'clock this 
morning. The little boy’s mother had 
left him playing in tile kitchen when 
she heard him crying, and rushing to 
the room found him enveloped ln 
flames.

ED HON. MR. HAN
Liberal Says He’s Glad 
Pact” Was Beaten. .J

J. Hanna, provincial (NN 
beaming with shilles yeeti 

boon on receipt of a Ml 
ffe-long Liberal, who rtfl 
lid voted Ton- in the redj 
l ni* t/hat .this was Uie fll 
L life that he had ever wjj 
pport from the Liberal pssS 
enttpg on the great Conseil 
pry and the defeat or rsl 
pe writer said: “The r*SI 
than a decision. It w*s

..1«0 39.

RETURNS FROM CALGARY.108 were these outfits; A W. Caldwell, city, got 
a fine black mare tor 1106; T. J. Irwin, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., got a full, car
load for shipment; the Ideal Bakery 
Co. got a good delivery mare that was 
cheap at $160; J. Dennis, city, got a 
good bay mare; Charles MoKinnen. 
Port Arthur, Ont., got a full carload to 
•ship; John Mead, city, got a complete 
driving outfit for $87.50; H. H. Hopper, 
Richmond Hill, Ont., got e couple of 
good medium-priced horses; J. Low-ther 
got a couple of good city worker»/ as 
did also Mr. R. Steveme; W. J. Hewitt, 
Balmy Beach, got a wood worker for 
*5.2.10; J. J. Welsh, clty> few good cheap 
heavy workers; W. Harris, city, atoo 
got a couple of good workers at fair 
prices, and a good city worker went to 
Mr. Al Reèvee for- the low flguzs of
*3The sale in general was very satis
factory to all concerned, and .the man
agement were well pleased wit# 'the 
result, and advise that several 'trash 
shipments will be in for sale on Thou, 
day next.

Toronto Driving Club CALGARY, GcL 2.—The final figures 
103 In the Calvary election were announced 

t " "lOT to-day as follows: R, B. Bennett, K.C.. 
. ..'..106 7671; I. S. G. Van Wert, 4816; F. Mast-.

Returns to India.
It months’ absence, Rev.After an

E. Q. Smithy M.D., wilt return to In- 
rla ln the Interests of the Canadian 
Baptist missions, accompanied by his 
wire..

/INCORPORATED)
AT .108 era, 716....106 Montagu!e - 

-408 Argonaut ............... 110

DUFFERIN
PARK

TODAY

Assassins Must Wait Trial,
El, PASO, Texas, Oct. The case __

of Daniel Dovllliers and W. L. Dunn Marten Walker aa Arbitrator, 
of San Antonio. Texas, charged with The advisory Industrial committee of 
conspiracy to assassinate Francisco I. the board of education at its meeting 
Madero, who was elected president of recommended the appointment of Har- 
Mexlco yesterday, was postponed to- ton Walker as arbitrator In connection 
day- until Nov. 1. The reason was th* with expropriation of property for nigh 
absence cl B. J. Vlljoen, the states’ school sites, 
chief witness.

—Bachelors—
L. Amsden. b F. Colborne 
R. V. Hunter, run out ....
F. Hamilton, c Kent, b F. Colborne 6 
F. Bradfield, b F. Colborne 
R. Kent, b J. Colborne ....
W. F. Smith, b Jones ...
W Robinson, c C. Edwards, b Jones 1 
C“pt. H. Hancock, not out ....... 34
H. M. Lumbers, c J. Colborne, b

Banks ...................................
W. Edwards Jr., b Banks 
H Ledger, b .1. Oolb6rne 
W. Garrett Jr., not out .
C Price, did not bat ...' .
L. Macfarlane, did pot bat 

Extras ...................................

0 • August Belmont of New York’s three 
year old horse. Water Vale, was very 
successfully operated on for poll evti. 
at t)ie Woodbine, by Dr. J. G. Stewart, 
V.S., 152 Slmcoe-st.. Toronto. The op
eration reflects great credit on Dr. 
Stewart, as the disease Is considered 
bÿ well-informed horsemen to be hard 
to cure, and until very recently was 
considered Incurable. Water Vale woo 
his race In Baltimore recently, run
ning a mile in one minute and fifty-one 
seconds, and at Fort Erie, a mile in one 

8 minute and 56 2-5 seconda The animal
.... ..is considered to be worth from *40,000
. 91 to $50,000, and is now absolutely cured.

»

. 3
4. 0

um-:c to receive letters of th* 
Mr. Hanna’s comment- ~>w . 1

Lesson for Druggist.
PETERBORO, Oct 2.— (Special.)—a 

fine of $100 waff imposed on a loc*1

0 . I-
2-1 Liquor Seller Punished.ht Children Burned. 

k. Pa. Oct.. 3.—(Eight chllM 
Dias of ReshhoH 

ranging In age from 13 yeal»j
s.were burned to death e**s9 
ion, fire dsetroyed the farafifj

rents, after discovering-^^ 
t the children In their bed»: 
lo the first floor, where they I 
ttempt to extinguish the W*vJ 
ze spread rapidly, howevg 

unable to return to rto* ,

247 RUNNING R/XCES 
Admission 50c

8. MeBRIDE, Pres.

Mansel Grenlus paid $100 and costs v- —-- ----- , . . _..,v
in iK'lice court yesterday morning to* drug0st to-day f°f, ®ell^F aleohol w - 
selllng liquor without s license. He out a: doctor’s certificate frori Ui P 
also paid $50 and costs for keeping ' chaser, who happened to be a maca-

| listed;

and Mrs-

Total (fen wickets) . the demon for sale. man.ed7

By “Bud” Fisher;

One of the Few Things That Would Keep Mutt Up All Night
TÛN653

HE'b AN UNKNeuiN , ) 
t «euçve. sc cas j j 
AEQ3P(Aue ÇOtoPANN (J 
LDAÀeO H/fA THE CAR- \

SO HIGH YOU CA*#T 
SER HIKX vsilYH THE NAKEÛy »» A SECOND?

'---------------------—exe V
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Rift in wnc *kt» /
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To Pardon '
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1* the fallowing Diseases of Me*» 
Pllee Mi’ttsm

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Aftee- 

tleaa
And Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, er send history for free 
advles. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medlelne furnished 
In tablet form. 
ml, and I to « to. Sundays» 10 a 
m. to 1 pun. Consultation free. ed1
DR*. SOPER A WHITE
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OCTOBER 3 1911THE TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNING6
— BS**”

The Toronto World president In this one sentence epito
mised the main argument for city ad
ministration on business lines. After 
all city government Is. or ought to be 
a business, and offers no more com
plexity than that of many of the great 
corporations, whose ramifications are 
continental In their extent and diver
sity.-

j AT OSGOODE HALL j
* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ """ *

CA'
FOUNDED 188a

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 5308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address to Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States 

$3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any addresa to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
**. Promptly of aay Irregularity or 
delay m delivery of Tbe World.

announcements. Ill

R. Oct 2. 18U.
Judge's chambers will be held on 

Tuesday. Oct fc at 10 aan.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, Oct. 8rd Inst, at U a-m.:

L Clarkson v. Linden.
2. Stair v. Dailey.
3. Kelly v. Macklem.
4. Smith v. Holland.
5. Plpher v. May.
6. Helntzman v. Toronto Rowing 

Club.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, Oct 3, 19U, at H a.m.:

L Kaiserhoff v. Zuber (to toe con
tinued).

Z Honan v. McMahon.
3. Johnston v. TUtoury.
4. Davey v. Foley-Relger Co.
5. Williamson v. Bawden.

)URECIPROCITY BY AGREEMENT.
Commenting on the result of the Can

adian general elections. The Public of 
Chicago, edited by Mr. Louis F. Post, 
a progressive weekly and a strong ad
vocate of free trade, remarks that the 
reciprocity agreement was a "fake” of 
the first water. "Its principal purpose," 
It proceeds, "was to pacify newspapers 
on our side of the border, which, with 
one accord, were screaming in pain 
over the extortion of the protected 
print paper trust. Incidentally, it was 
Intended to put the Insurgent Republi
cans Into a political hole by forcing 
upon them the alternative of opposing 
Important financial Interests of big 
newspapers, while president Taft ‘slid 
from under,' or of offending agricul
tural constituencies In the Northwest, 
where, from protectionists' points of 
view, the reciprocity agreement would 
have ‘hit hard.' The Canadian elec-

'

m?

CXeete's

TUESDAY MORNING. OCT. 3, 1911 Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 

McPhall v. McPhall—R. C.Levesconte 
for defendant. C- W. Kerr for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant, the Gifford 
Cobalt Mines, to set aside notice of 
discontinuance and for other relief. 
Motion enlarged for a week.

Lewis Brothers v. Caley—-W. W. 
Vickers for plaintiffs. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order for the issue of an 
alias fieri facias writ. Order made. 

Lakey v. Eddls—E. T- Ooatsworth 
tions have mussed up all these pretty i for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 

Altho Mr. Taft did flnaI order of foreclosure. Order made.
the cltisens' rights and the townspeo- secure a chorus of friendly newspaper de'tomfanta’ A?H^F!~Lsfroy,CK!c* for 
pie’s rights, hut the corporation* 
got tbe ears of the people’s representa
tives, and the newspaper that should Republicans were temporarily embar-

V

NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION
An evening paper which most strenu

ously opposed the locking of the stable- 
door by the annexation of North To- .

routo to the city, last night bewails 
the fact that the horse is being stolen.

The World has advocated, and argued, 
beseeched and begged and entreated 
the aldermen to do the one safe sure 
thing that was necessary to protect Political plans.

PILSENER LAG $ 13

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 
that satisfies.and refreshes.

At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

TBE WKEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED, - TORONTO.

shouts with his free trade policy for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an 
print paper, and altho some Insurgent order striking out part of the state

ment of claim and requiring plaintiff 
to elect against which defendant he 

rassed, the Canadian elections clear, the will proceed. At plaintiff’s request en- 
•atmosphere In American politics; not larged until 4th tost.

Brandie v. Benner—Bedford (D. C. 
Hossack) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff on consent for an order vacating 
certlfcate of 11a pendens. Order made.

Wildraan v. Terman—W. E. Towers 
for defendants. Motion by defendants 
on consent for an order dismissing ac
tion without costa Order made.

most gladly have fought the people's 
battle, used Its Influence to have the 
question burked.

The World is not saying this by way 
ot reproach, but merely to illustrate the 
insidious way In which corporation In
fluence appears to be able to divert

r*to the advantage of President Taft, to 
be sure, but for the public good."

All which confirms the argument re
peatedly offered In the columns of The
World, that Canada ought rfot to be 

the attention of the people’s advocates | lntroduced as a disturbing element Into 
from the most obvious and Important

pi

the domestic pplltlce of the United 
States. Reciprocity by agreement was 
open to two distinct objections, one, 
that free trade exchange In Itself was

« 8Single Court 
Before Falconbrldge, C J.

W. L. Carr presented his certificate 
of fitness, and was, on the flat of the 

... . > Judge, sworn In and enrolled as a so-
objectionable, and the other that, even j Heitor of the supreme court of judlca- 
If It were otherwise advantageous, re- ! ture.

:«* -points of policy. The red herring of 
real estate speculation was drawn 
across the broad trail of corporation 
aggression, arid the people’s trustees 
had an acute nose for the herring.

North Toronto must be annexed with
in a very few years. It would be 
wiser to annex It; at once, so that the 
city could settle the problems which 
concern It under Its own auspices, rath
er than to wait until annexation be
comes Imperative, while the town has 
been sewn up with legal decisions and 
shackled with corporation privileges.

=9——
!« Solioit?r®—B- Nl P*vi* for the tlon by the executors and trustees of ' judgment appealed from, and referring 

striated Canada’s freedom to adjust, the estate of James William McLaren the action to His Honor Judge Well»

u,,„„„... Mucha
”Uel*”*- «H""1 “vT.ll’n ITS, dLttJ

VanEvery v. White—F. B. Hodgtne, ^"the^determtoed"andConsent *0^*be Court ef Appeal.
K.C., for plaintiff. H. C. Macdonald chiMren theïTeur^ivlnt and the lJue Before Mosa- CJ.O.. Garrow, J.A., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for of »nvVhn Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A.. Ma-
a mandatory order directing defendant a, to JA-

norfolssr tor “a^ew ed’ th* ex^utoreTannot, even with tl* v /OI?ftTF- A™ldi, K.C.fOr
d^s ^ 1 * 1 f f consent of the children and the wife, A. McL. Maodonell, K.ti.

Re Brown Estate-F. Denton, K. C„ ^ssue^chn^w^^mav ^‘e- an order extendtog the time for appeau
and In practice as an international for executor!®' Motion commit- d5ceas® the 'vlfe wUI n<* b®hboun,d ^ madt^eextoMtog^e \lmc<^®hoa[lt0p«e-

tee of a lunatic for an order conetru- , e action of the parent. There Is no judlce to the right of the supreme eourt 
lug the will of the late Geo. Brown, on the will to find a vested gift to hear the application. The motion
and declaring whether or not the widow to the parents. The only gift Is to the for the allowance of the bond to be 
is put to her election between dower c*aea and, the Issue of any children made in chambers. Costs to respon- 
and the benefits provided for her by w“° maV then be dead take as mem- dent in proposed appeal in any event- 
will. Reserved. hers of the class and not thru their pa- ; Johnson v. Pere Marquette Hy Co.,-

Mandell v. Scown—J. H. Spence for rent- Costs of all parties out of tbe C. SLC. Lettish (8t. Thomas), for de-
defendant Motion by defendant for estate. fendants. R. H. McConnell isu

trial development Canada has never an order setting aside writ of fieri fa- ---------- Thomas), for plaintiff. An appeal by
done anything more 'strictly In* con- j clas. Enlarged for one week at re- Trial defendants from the judgment of Mid

quest of plaintiff. Oetore Britton T dlfton- J., in favor of plaintiff tor
Re Reuber; Reuber v. Reuber-H- H. « „ Britton. *2600. Motion placed at foot of list

Davis for the executors. E. C. Cattan- v" p^dJner negotiations for settlement
ach for infants. Motion bv executors Î?1?; K*C., and W. MaCue (Smiths Horan v. MacMahon—H. EL McKit-
for an order construing the will of fe***)» for plaintiff. H. A. Lavelt- rick, fer plaintiff. J. J. Lamont, (Tot-

A LAME DUCK. Maria Reuber. Reserved (Smith’s Falls), for defendant. An ac- ten ham), for defendant. An appeal by
„ Re Ondoherp Watafro—tt ation for the recovery of an undivided plaintiff from the Judgment of a divl- in his Waterloo address the other for exSfr! E to-I ^ of two certain parcels of land, slonal court The application of plain-

day President Taft is reported to have faTltg; Motion by executors of estate Plrte of l°t 6 in the third concession of Uff to have this appeal placed at foot
said that the United States had a lame of Peter Godchere for an order con- Kltiey‘ or ln th* alternative to recover of ll®t was refused,
banking and currency system. Looking strulng his will on the question of * <*rtaln sum of money for work in th. v,,D!lrt±.1D!?lS°n;JC-„C-’

,, . .j abatement of legacies owing ,0 a a», occupancy and working of this land ’or plaintiff, j. m. Pike, K.C., for us
ât the situation from this side of the flciency of 0rder ma(Je declar. for many years. Judgment: The agree- fondant. An appeal by plaintiff from
border, it would seem that he might lng that all the legacies abate rateably ment set up by plaintiff was not prov- If the exchequer division
have included general business in this Costs of executors fixed at *40 and of «d- The onus was upon the plaintiff! for todemptlon and tor 
category also, as well as government c'a'^ard'7 a‘ $20. to be paid out The defendantdenlee ‘hat there was w.h!ch,P after rato^^^d^^

or estate. Reference to local maatpr ®ucn an agreement as is attempted to fTv»m isq.i s,. __ . w ^Investigation of trusts, corporation at Port Arthur to ascertain the dower «et up, so it cannot be considered as £d^nwlt^f
control, general finances and various of widow, established. Even If such an oral agree- and judgment reserved ppea ^8116(1

Rpnre«cr,ton,-Q tj,,-,-. , . - other branches of modern industry, as ^aryjs y. Jarvis—T. B. McQuesten ment had been clearly proved, the sta- Kaiserhoff Hotel Co. v Zuber—M A. I
Representathe Burleson's Idea may to^av. (Hamilton) for plaintiff. No one con- of ^auds would completely bar Second, K.C., for plaintiff. G H Wat '

he all right from his point of view, 86 ___________ 1_____ _ ‘ tra- , Motion by plaintiff for an order 'Plaintiff's recovery upon it, upon the son, K.C., for, defendant An aonÜoi
but he omits a very necessary prelim- ________"___________________ continuing an injunction. Order con- facte and circumstances ln evidence by plaintiffs from tbe ludgment ofa
iimn- AS the United Stote, J' WALTER THOMPSON COMPANY tlnuing the Injunction to the triaL here. The defendant, by counter claim, divisional court of March 23 mi ah

A6 the ’;nited State" taritt le . COMES TO CANADA. Costs In cause, unless trial judge otlt- asks an injunction to prevent p’aintlff lowing the appeal of defendant iron
on the average 40 per cent, or so above ---------- er"lf,c orders. Interfering with defendant and her the trial judgment before elute J of

- the Canadian, he might very well con- J- Walter Thompson Company, the Mailloux v. Dominion Oanners’ As- sons, or her hired help, In the work. I Dee. 30 1910. Plaintiff brought this ae- 
sider that this is a direct Invitation woIl-known American firm of- Advor- aoc.atlon—B. N. Davis ton plaintiff. T. decline to grant any Injunction at the tion to set aside a sale of the premises
to the republic to adinst it* tl8lng Agents' have opened Canadian li, Lei')e f0T defendant^- Motion by p-eSent stage of the case. Action and known as the" Walper Hotel, Berlin.
♦ nP to adjust Its schedules Lotnces with headquarters at I'oronio. Plaintiff for an order continuing the counter claim both dismissed without made by defendant Joseph Zuber, to 
t” th<* Dominions level. No agreement |This agency has been steadily increas- injunction herein. Motion enlarged for costs. Thirty days' stay. defendant William Roos. under power
Is necessary to do this, and it would lug ll* business ln Canada so that a two weeks at defendant's request. In- ---------- of saJ® in itwo znorfxnaes held bv
at least provide a guarantv tor .nnA ! Canadian branch became a necessity. Junction continued meantime. » Divisional Court. Zuber. and for an order allowing the vavtovaU Oct 2—The abolish

sincere free trader ln the United States j nan^Atoil a^Zd^tistog write! and m!nt dim.by ?Ial”tlffs f0r Jud«* Plaintiff. An appeal by plaintiff from i ' ________ __ has been a regular incident of the uni
might well be pardoned for falling to 'counsel Mr Kirkwood lias made a Judgment vmages fo.r death of father. ; the Judgment of Mulock, C-J.. of May PROOF of nelTU verelty opening, Is being agitated by
see how such nominal concessions to ! raputation in Sand as a writor of moTaüd ^st,0" 19U‘ At r*<«uest1 0f 1)0111 Par‘le® PROOF^OF^DEATH. niemhers of and

hetomscan heip,r0rzv^ismot,pnwagad,ournedi <«, »,***,. and
tor'ff nf . rhose "^° consIder ‘“at the!ho totrod“ed several successful inno- t do v and°350 to” n0t C^ntl W5° t0 ! NuttaI1 v- Toronto and York Radia! Surgery: In a case’of apparent death, î.xert a!Lfl* Xre^h!* ^bol,shetl;
tar.ff of the United States is too high ; valions Into English advertising. Hla Hel!ne ]nfamV!i,!°n:,to '"fatlt-: Railway M. Godfrey, for plain- viz. In a person who for five m'nutes owto! to to! toi,,!?«eaSed
ought not to be fooled by a reciprocity signed full page reader advertisements „ , ' nl 5 5 ,are to be paid into t tiff. C. A. Moss, for defendants. An h , . . ' * ' ln^ur sus*
proposal with any one tountrv a^ ill The Haily iail have attracted mark- <*£■ i appeal by plaintiff from the judgment ^ been immer8ed und« wat®r- what ! tained by participants.
Carad, ^ cd attention. In addition to his work f.r° ,®'!ln Estate-W. J. McLarty. ; of the county court of York of June 5. .
- -ada certainly ought not to allow on The Mail Mr. Kirkwood served J01" pet tIo»er. E. u. Cattanach, for in- toll. This was an action for *500 for 
herself to be entangled In the political many British advertisers in the pre- , petition by Emma Devlin for Injuries sustained by plaintiff by being
manoeuvres of its parties or utilized for I pa ration of selling plans. He has also . . , authorizing sale of a house struck by a car of defendants thru the
the purpose of nreventim, „ Leon a frequent contributor to the fore- n Brantford. Order made au- a’leged negligence of defendants. At

j . ... P„ , 6 such mea' most advertising periodicals of Great ‘hertotog the sale to Thomas Randall the trial the action was dismissed. Ap-
sures of tariff relief as the public of Britain. for *2000. peai argued and dismissed. Counsel

Previous to his engagement with Tbe McDonald—D. I. Grant, for for defendants do not aak costs.
Dally Mail, Mr. Kirkwood nerved two Plaintiff. An ex parte motion by plain- ! Reinhardt v. Nlplaslng-C. A. Moss,
years in the United States, being ass»- foj- an Injunction. Order made re- for defendants. An appeal by plaintiffs 

THE HISTORIC eInnn elated with the Booklovers' Library of straining defendants, the Gooderham from the judgment of Riddell, J., of;
THE HISTORIC FLOOD. Cleveland and , Powers & Armstrong, & Worts Co., from paying to defendant June 6 1911 Owing to IllneSs of coun-

ln the lists of the world's greatest advefllslnB agents of Philadelphia He McDonald the proceeds of or to be d§- eel motion adjourned until the Novem-
flocds published in the papers in con- fi^^Com^ny of r!r^tt a^d ham &Torty ^Ited.^y toe »ld m!*- beT S'tt,n8$> 68 b>' C°UnSe'-

nection with the Austin disaster, apart , Gagnier Advertising Agency. Donald. Of a certain carload of barrel
from Noah's experiences, the greatest ! J- Walter Thompson Company is one headings until Wednesday Oct 11 Inst, 
flood In modern times is omitted from of ^ .ol5e?t! advertising agencies in 

' teu lr ,n the United States, and at the present, 
was In 1SS3 when the time is serving over S0t) clients In all 

I ang-tse-Kiang changed its course, parts of the world, 
and three million lives were losL

HÎLEN11NAN
clproclty was unadvlsable, since it re- I are the proofs that death has taken 

place? We feel quite confident that the 
medical reader will at once exclaim: 
The absence of circulation and respi
ration for at least an hour; the gradual 
cooling of the body to the temperature 
of the air, the trunk remaining warm 
while the members are cold, and, final
ly, a gradual supervention of à , rigid 
state of muscles successively attacking 
the limbs and trunk" and ultimately 
spreading thru the whole muscular 
system. As Taylor remarks. "When 
such conditions are observed, 1 the 
Proofs of death are conclusive; it Is 
unnecessary to wait for any sign of 

These changes are; cer
tainly the forerunners of putrefaction, 
as the process of putrefaction Is Itself 
the forerunner of the entire destruc
tion of the body."

the argument offered by Canadian pro
fessedly free trade organs was based 
on the first of these propositions. Very 
little of it dealt with the latter. Yet 
even The Public states that “not only 
was this particular reciprocity agree
ment a ‘fake’ for fooling voters with, 
but reciprocity Itself, as a principle of 
International trade, is a false principle,

SCOTCH WHISKY Out-of-
A blend of pure Highland 
N alts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Curt-
RECIPROCITY FROM TEXAS. ' CareMr. Burleson, a Democratic member 

from Texas to the United States House ; 
of Representatives, believes In reciproc- | 
lty. and Is reported to be confident that ! 
to the end means will be found to bring 
Canadians aa well as South Americans ' dangerous, and all the more danger

ous in the case of contiguous countries,

Michie&Co.,Ltdu

-___«

Served
iPF../*:putrefaction.policy would be dangerous.” There can 

be no doubt about the fact that IV is
TORONTO.

REAL ESTATE GETS IMPET US.

letert
1 town

COAT ANDto see the economic wisdom and even 
necessity of closer trade relations with 
the United States on that basis. With 
that object In view, he intends, at the 
coming session of congress, to offer a

These statements of Taylor, which ! As an Instance of what the d

, ________
recently met with a denial ln an edl- sold that a few days before the elect!* T y —
torlal which appeared In The Catholic he was offered, a piece ot property os I isseins si e
Register and Canadian Extension, Aug. West King.-street, opposite the gee I _|f|||Kl lïA
17, 1911. The,question is as follows: ernment house, which will soon bê I IIWilli WI»
“It Is almost certain that ln many freight yards, tor *1000 a foot. TW* I
cases of apparent death the soul lin- days after the election he went around I-
gers ln the body for a considerable time fur the propertyK and Its owner wanted L ,
after respiration and heart action have $1206 a foot for It. I\
ceased. Even the rigor mortis Is not Anfl yesterday when the real estate 
conclusive proof of death and people mnn bad decided to close tho deal, the I
have been restored to life after this owner told him that business had an 1»

mm decidedly improved during the last lew I
days that he couldn't think of letting I

one of which is Immensely ln advance 
of the other In population and Indus- ON

1

servance with her Independent nationalproposal providing that whenever an 
'American nation admits a product of ambition than when she rejected recl- 
tbe United States free of duty the lat- ! procity by agreement, 
ter country shall ât once reciprocate, | 

and that all reductions ln duties made I 
to favor of the United States shall be j 
met by the like reductions to Its tariff.
If this general Invitation Is too wide 
to meet with acceptance thp man from 
Texas will propose that this automatic 
tariff arrangement be offered to Can
ada alone. This standing temptation, 
he thinks, would force every tariff 
change of the Dominion to be made 
with reference to It albne.

■
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condition had set lit."
We confess, that the last statement In

this quotation Is news to us and we ‘1,c. I,r°Pcrty go for less than *1590 a 
should very much like to see the evl- . ,oot~ ______________________
d?tCîs'qùîtS [rae0rthat the rleor mortis ,mP°rtant Change.^to Grsnd Trunk 
Is not a conclusive proof of death. The . _ ; ri,2 5e a e
oA^y certain sign of real death is the ^ î?.v n? ?^0!i!ÏÏ£0 1,30
commencement of putrefaction. But nects at Allandale with new train leav-
when cessation of respiration and clr-
culatlon has been accurately noted ln ' n^w train leaving ^HdUnd llT^âm.. 
the case of a person taken from the a!,rivlnR. Allandale 12.45 p.m., connects 
water, and when, six hours after im- *jth train arriving Toronto 3.10 p.nv. 
merslon of the body, rigor mortis su- daily except Sunday, 
pqrvenes. these changes are certainly j Pullman Sleeping Car on 10.80 pM. 
the forerunners of putrefaction, as the train from Toronto for Kingston Wharf 
prices* of putrefaction Is itself the and leaving Kingston Wharf for Tot* 
forerunner of the etitlre destruction of onto» has been discontinued.

J. J.-’C. New branch line on Grand Trunk be
tween Allandale and Midland, le now 
open for passenger traffic.

1n

f

the body.

Want “Rush” Abolished.

Improved Postal Service.
Postoffice Superintendent Geo. ItoW. 

who has recently Inspected tlie postal 
systems in all the larger Canadian 
cities, will recommend a number Of im
portant changes as soon as the new 
pestmaster-gene-ral has been «elected.

It 1* said that the change* will neces
sitate Increased staffs in all the larger 
post offices, besides a more extended 
mall delivery, and Improved Ideas ih 
the system of collection and deeoatcù 
of tho malls ore also contemplated.

m
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tlie United States have been promised 
and have the right to expect
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I 'B **lrf In Evidence i 
Lumbe"SiaV

m*T LOUIS. Mo., 
S*!1,6» of the So 
JJ»*iers AMocl-at'b 

• rittua! blacklist

&

Robertson v. Taun—A. G. Murray, 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the district court of Manltoulln of 
Feb. 27. 1911. At request of counsel for

*•&
. *«>

-VV;
MS

k__

i
Re McLaren* ES'S”' Macpherson °? aPPCa’‘ en’arged I A with c,v 

, , In evlde: 
L'n ,U»e hearln; 

the alleged
Wourl.
Jk’Ty A. Gorsu 
fttory of the ,o 
■ formerly the 
^Lumber Beale 
to, the dveumen 
lu.neneas, but 
wd by it hid

association fo 
toother dtocume 
f “Y the s-t-ate 
~°hg of Kansai 

J* bf the Sou the 
rîra Associatio: 

im? ,ne®‘1na -In > 
IT?,1-.‘hat -thru th 
pjl, the output of 
jgS1- be had ms<i- 

*2500 In m- •seistlon.
bulletin issue

(to A*nt*reJ In thej” August. 1S97. t 
gating Illegally 

Unfairly 1 
not ha.ve ysirds

mention. This

Mr. Thompson, fLondon), for London and Western 
: who established the agency lr. 1S64, le Trust Co., executors and trustees M i 
-still active in the business which he D. Fraser K.C., for beneficiaries. Mo- 
I founded. The company’s head office is ____________________________________________

Brown v. City of Toronto.—S. H. 
Bradford, K.C., tor plaintiff. H. L. 
Drayton, K.C., and H. Howitt. for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Britton, J., of March 
31, 1911. This was an action by John 
Brown and -his wife aeainst the city for 
*2000 damages for Inluriee to Joanna 
Brown from a fail Into a hole or de
pression ln the bou'evard at the cor
ner of Elizabeth and Agnes-sts., ln the 
city. At the trial the action was dis
missed without costs. Appeal argued i 
and dismissed without costs.

] Troupe v. McDonald—J. R. Roaf. for ; 
! defendant. W. M. Douglas, ,KC„ for • 
! plaintif. An. appeal by defendant from ■ 
j the judgment of the local master m.1 
: Welland in a proceeding under the M«- 
- ebonies' Lien Act. ot May 29,191V Plain- 
! tiff, contractor and builder, brought 
! action to recover balance of *160.1» 
claimed to be due tor the erection and 
completion of a building for defendant. 
At the trial Judgment was awarded 
plaintiff, declaring him entitled to a 
lien for *844.29. Order made vacating

i . %TAFT ON COMMISSION GOVERN, i 
MENT.

1in New York. It has fully equipped 
! branches in Chicago. Boston, St. Louis, 

President Taft Is the latest convert j Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit and Lon- 
to the principle of commission govern- 1 don' EnK’ 
ment in municipalities. Speaking at 
Hutchison, Kansas, last week, he allud
ed to-the movement in its favor in the 
United States and observed that

V, i. k

i
rNOW BACHELORS ! JUST A WORD!
miSchooner Was Disabled,

CITY ISLAND. X. Y„ Oct. 2—The 
British schooner Neva, from Perth 
Amhoy for Bear River, N. S.. which 
sailed from here Oct. l.has returned and 

; reports when off Middle Ground, Long 
character of the best municipal gov- j Inland Sound, at 4 a.m. to-day. during
ernment. "I think.” he went on to sav. i he!"7 «>«««*« wind her forasail was j 
,, , , • carried away. XI ill make repairs here. 1
the general tendency of the modern ' ---------------------------------

view Is that the municipal

There are, in that tie-rack of yours, many necktigs which are perfectly good, 
except for want of a few minutes' pressing. There are, no doubt, many other 
parts of your wardrobe that would look none the worse here and there for a 
touch of an iron. How about an electric iron? Doesn’t it sound like yours already, 
if you stop long enough to think it over. Try it thirty days at our expense. If it 
makes more dress possibilities, the price is Five Dollars. If not—there is not the 
slightest obligation. The Comfort Number is MAIN 3975.

;

ex
periments have been- made as to the

1 I
iigovern- Suing Railway for $50.000.

ment is best, at least for cities of arrv 2 —An action tor j
. , . . . *50.000 damages has been entered I

oon.iJerabk size, wmen fixes Lie re- against the Montreal Street Railway I 
sponsibillty on one or a very small by the widow of the late Mr. William 
body of men. and makes them answer Arthur Stewart, who was killed In h 

„ ... . street car collision at the corner of St.to the whole people of the city for the, Catherlne-street and Lasalle-avenue 
efficiency of their government.” The on Aug. 10 last

i
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, Limited
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The Lager that is Driving
Imported Bbers out of Canada
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l (TUESDAY MORNING
left town after the dleaster to .tait* 
retuge with relative» or triend*

Corn ne by tne Hunarso* 
Twenty-five coffins reached Austin 

tv-day, and 100 more ordered by wire 
are expected here to-morrow. Burial 
permits are issued as rapidly as identl- 
tlcatlon proceeds. Outgoing trains car
ried several bodies to nearby towns 
to-day, but most of the victims will 
be laid away in .Austin's burying 
ground, which was untouched by the 
lived.

Rescuer# to-day found one woman
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coming showery at night.
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the street. It skidded, striking theouijb 
and coming within an aoe of the wood
en shelter. No one was Injured. .

Mr». White of St John’a-road! has re
turned from an extensive visit te the 
can tin en L
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May Succeed Hon, W, J* Hanna if 
Latter Becomes Attorney- 

General.
put a torch to her ruhts. Feeling runs 
high and Should the authorities be 
forced to no choice, there is no fore- with five smaull children, whose cloth- 
casting the result. The Iron grip of the ir>8 averaged less than two garments
Pennsylvania State Constabulary hold. ^hou^ wherrs^ and
the town to Its grasp to-night, however, her little ones were cared for. 
and the troopers will remain here un- A woman, mistaking the relief sta- 
« <*„.»»» w«m

tb to. son’s poems and a box half filled with
pulverised chocolate.

“This is all T saved,” she said. j 
slept Saturday night or. the ground 
with the book for a pillow and the 
chocolate mixed with cold water Is all 
that I had to eat until1 Sunday night.” 

Old M*n Solicitous for Wjte.
A gaum old man, with sunken eye, 

clad only In shirt and trousers, pluck
ed at the sleeve of an officer of the 
state police. [S' - s

"Can you lend me an overcoat tor 
my wife?” he asked. “She Is up the 
line here, where we took her Saturday. 
She just left the hospital Friday—had 
been there six months—end I'm afraid 
she will die If I can't get some clothe* 
for her.” . „

“How about yourself?” questioned 
the officer, looking down at the appli
cant’s unshod feet.

“I just want to borrow a coat for my 
wife," the old man replied.

"Here," answered the officer, remov- 
“takc that to

Township Fathers Won’t Have Isola
tion Hospital Out There.

The biggest deputation that ever In
vaded the York Township Council 
Chamber was that of yesterday. In
deed the chamber would not hold them 
all and -the crowd overflowed out Into 
the eorrldors - and the street below. 
And1 It wae all over the Bathurst-street 
Isolation Hospital, which the men up 
that way are determined to block. 
They meant business, that orowA and 
among them were R. J. Fleming, M. K- 
Cowan, K.C., representing the property 
owners; W. K. Chisholm, Henry Swan. 
James Bond and scores and scores ef 
others. It did not take long" for the 
deputation to convince the council that 
the city's proposal to erect a hospital 
on Bathunst-etreet, Just north of St. 
Clair, was a big mistake. That there 
was little room up there and 
vested Interests was made 
plain. When Reeve Watson told tp# 
deputation that they had made good 
their case, R. J. Fleming briefly thank
ed the member», complimenting them 

good judgment, etc. Then 
filed out, a delighted throng.

siT. Herbert Lennox, MX.A, Is the lat
est potentiality in the list of Pro*]: 
able»" who may be raised to cabinet 
rank In the .(Ontario .Government, out 
with the arrival of Mr. Lennox's name 
comes a probable shuffling In the pro- 
vinoial cabinet which may directly re
sult" from the advent of a new Con
servative regime at Ottawa. .

First and foremost It is thought that 
Hon. J. J- Fox may get a Judgesh p.
Such a thing has been hinted at before, 
and the overthrow of the Laurier gov
ernment has vastly Increased the proba
bility of Mr. Key’s transfer to the 
bench. This being so, there Is no sug
gestion ot anyone but Hon. W. J. Hanna 
tn succeed Mr. Koy as attorney-genera,.
Nobody doubts that.

The arrival ot T. Herbert Lennox In 
the cabinet arena would be at this 
stage, for Mr. Lennox has been slated 
by some as Mr. Hanna's successor, 
should the provincial/ secretary change 
his portfolio. But Hon. I. B. Lucas has 
long be.en held by the quid nuncs to 
have the reversion ot the provincial sec
retaryship.

As regards th« provincial treasury- 
ship, It has been said that Hon. A. J.
Matheson does not Intend much longer 
to be burdened with the cares ot. state,
and the responsibility ot his office U morgue, the life Insurance company 
very great. , . f nailed their shingle» to * tree near a«pza&tsa “»w»s —« ■»*■* -ithOct. 2 At From raügt not ^ forgotten that the Han. a whlte eheet of foolscap,, on which was
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TO-DAY in TOHUNIU. Alex p,ergueon 0 H Ferguson, Fraser, etmen 8^u. ^ left wkh ^weiry less Insistent than it Is to-day. It M

Gamey. Forbes, Oooderham. Hearst, wr.ec5," ,„v.r5, hundred dollars. 8he the demand of democracy, Inevitable, 
Hoyles. Jameeon, MoGarry, McKeown, valued at several h . irresistible, implacable. Unless the
McNaught. Mach In, Mahaffy. Patterson, was stopped and relieved by tne state conaerva<UVe party realizes this at tne 
George Hector Pbarand, Pratt end Dr. her loot. * very outset, It too will be flung from
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Shortly before 1 o'clock to-day State few short yea*»:
Commissioner Dixon Issued an order The Insurgent movement M prectl- 
that nobody but officials and employee caHy universal In America to-day It 
of the siate health department, other a movement primarily for better 
2,,.. officials and newspaper corre- government and more hard, against ;S,nd^U »lH>uld bo aUowed in the strikes, and ever more hani, agalnet 
fwviod eone. This order was Issued the Intrenchments of political privl- 

tïï, news Of toe disaster at- leget it demands fair pmy for all tne 
r^ctefT thousands of curious to toe people. It inlets that politic» le slm- 
tracted tnou the science of national house-keep-
8Cvot more than five per cent ot toe* ing, and that all Ynust share In toe 
slght^rTh^brougMln anythlngto btmeflts of ail enactment., 
eat. They hav e been presenting Ujetn In this 
stives at the pubUc commissary to

J Italians Not at Praveaa. such nuIf|^r® In^have beén^owded ; ing*their "pow^r. The vialon ot justice
/CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct- 2.—It Is been that mem- la dally growing more dear. The days

stated that the war ministry has order- out, and hod n^ot, were lot vassalage ot any sort whatsoever are
ed toe mobilization of seven classes of to nlck out the strangers and,coming to an end. No party fetich can

deaths. sspsMsr ssss M'.gSSSïSîüfhpar h*€
8RADT—At »<7 »u””Àtï“<ic'2îte’ 6»mbral (.S'tff'.Sf.lSTr*

daughter of Ada Priscilla Brady and ; ^ rep0rt from the mdUtary cpmm-and- Th|sWafternoon automobile being Int^ty. to^t toe f^op^s
the late decree Brady, formerly of er at Prevesa denies utilized by press correspondents wae, _ tQ H25wrato Into Canadian

! Ba’my Beach, and grand-daughter >f there. The report ®*Fa , th pressed into service by the state • jlfe Q,e newOoonomlc principles that
I Ba.mi Beac Gueiph. tempts to land were made, and the rtment_ whlch gent men to Keat- dall ^-ove themseîves of greater value,

Statement that a landing had been ef- ,ng gummtti a railway junction, to «0 ^ c^ada on to the petit of at-
fecter probably originated in the cap trains and serve n°Ucf J? aJ tainment-dhls is whs* toe party may

3 o’clock. ■ ture of tile prefect of toe port by an pQg8engers that only those having bu - ^nd this Is what the Canadian
IILDS'—■Suddenly, on Monday, Oct. -, itai;an warship, while the prefect was neag at Austin would be allowed to ^ demaod.
1811, at St. Michael’s Hospital, Wli- proceeding to the warships for the pur-. enter the town. - „* ‘

NEW YORK. Oct. x-pelegstee to the chlld8, C.P.R. engineer, beloved pose of ascertaining the object of their Bromley Wharton the ^crtiary
fourth ecumenical conference of the “ . rhiide /presence. . _ 'the state board of cnariuee. aaaMethodist Church, which opens In To- husband of Nancy • I The minister of marine has resigned bert M. Peck ot Philadelphia, toe
ronto Wednesday morning, who are mak- Funeral notice later. | on the advice of the grand vizier. The 6peclal agent ot lhe Children s Aid Be
ing the trip to the Canadian city by way COLlB_on Oct. 2, 1911. *t 3<$ Parlla- ; Germa- consulates are having a rich ciety, are now making arrangements
of New York, were tendered a reception —.-..street Mary Ann, the beloved harvest out ot the protection of the t0 care tor children who hare beento-nglht at St. Paul’s Metb^istWrcou ment-streeL ma . harvest outlet & new reglBtra. orphaned by the nood. Theee children

%MT tl Lt jsss.’i . HSsHriEtJiésS5S5. rn i “1,1, WÜ5K TMnfMM. Issues?JfIK ’MSSf “•

drar.T., end some started lost night, but j „-♦«« ated 50 year». ! tjoNDON, Oct. S.-^The Daily Mail s yay. , _
repreeentativet; of almost every civilized; ’ . Tuesdav Oct. S, at 9 Constantinople correspondent, says The first actual step towards an
country oi the world were present. > uneral _ ’ . F muer or William sent a telegram to- ganlzed movement to extricate the

The meeting was opened by Itev^ Jacob a.m„ to St. Cecilias Church, tnence ^ authorities Monday recom- commun:ly from Its desolation and
E. Price. to Mount Hope Cemetery. mending that Turkey accept toe terms Rrlef wae accomplished when to-day

°ff r^Tfrom^^£rl H^ Fbw- GALVIN—At Toronto, on Oct. 3, 1911, ™f^ta,y's ultimatum, adding toat Oer- , nr. gamuel G. Dlxcn state cemmto-
lr1» to y^Hett (Hattie) Salgle, beloved ^Vny would stand by Tvirkeylater. l s,oner 0f health, xW a meetlnirand
n^v.r *7 , c.P R. en- The Dally Mail asserts that Turkey appointed a committee, which lmme-

Rev George P., Eckmon, pastor of St- wife of Jam • •> • flrgt agkgd Great Britain to Intervene, d|teiy proceeded to start work on *
Paul’s made the hpenireg address of wel- glneer. In her 81st year. |,u. made. as a condition o< Interventlpn. H,i sterna tie basis! Dr. Dixon Is P1"®”-
come "which wae responded by Thomas Funeral from the residence of her , integrity of the Ottoman do- j dent, and the other members of the
Wellington ot Gathuret, Wigan, England, Mrg. a N. Butler, 1303 Coj- ; mln]onR should be maintained. The ; committee are officials of the big to
on behalf of the Independent Method Is v | paper adds that as it was unlikely du8trlal companies, the railway and
Church; George Haddon, V[el lege-street. -pittjihurs Tta.lv would agree to this, the British . t0ivn officials.land on he fia, f of the Notlc, of funeral later. Pittsburg , Utiyjould a^ c<ympeIled ^ decli„0 « Breadd.ine Formed.
h^,f,erswZden on ^ehtlf of thT Swedish papers piease copy. I to attempt to carr yout what It consld- bread-line was formed for the

." w Butler. Cltv of GRAHAM—At his late residence, Stoutt- | ered an imix)Esibie tack. flrst time In Austin to-day. Hereto-
Mexl.-o 'oa behalf of the Mexican Church, ville, on Oct. 1. John Graham, aged / _ " ■ ■■ - 1 M fore relief had been extended as the
and Bi*hop Alexander WAltere stul Rev. years i needy ones became known by neighbors After holding two elttlngs to envest!-
M. C. B. Mason, on behalf of tile negro '* 5 . , ., , - m trom his I Tflt fi UCD Tfl UL CT or friends’ appeals. The supplies to- t the death of Nicolas Humenuk,Methodist churches. , _ Funeral Oot. 3 at 1 pin. trom n I 111 II Hl-H III KhT day were placed ln odrlfellowe' Hall ‘he Austrian why was killed by the

The meeting was presided oyer by lit* residence. 9ioutf\ tile. i ULU IILII »U II LU and guarded by the state constabulary, bursting of an emery wheel at the
Bishop D. H. Moore. _ McEWAN—On Saturday, Sept. 30, 1911. ni|T PUT PHIII flll'T 66 they were handed out. Only the Gurney foundry Worlui on Saturday

at hie late residence, 548 Manning, [ ] VM U N tmme, number in the applicants’ ftm; Çorne^Hopk,^
avenue Toronto, James, beloved hus- UU I UHL UUULUll I ny, and what street they lived on be- j,oreman Harrison of the department
band of Mary McEwan, aged 70 ------ -- fore the disaster, was asked. ln wtolch Humenuk was killed might
D ” « * tv«_„ rvifW Found m Cure in Ae fast as people turned away with glw his testimony.But Mrs, Cheff Found « cure m 8rmg ful[ carrylng bread, meat, pota- K The first sitting was held In Speers’

Dodd’s Kidney Pill» toes, coffee and tea, their places were Undertaking Parlors during the after-
address on Tuesday at 4 p.m. to y --------- taken by others. tJ vlalt the .cene Jf th^accl-

, e, P1“*“u She Suffered from BheumetUm, «mr""?? mt": ‘ “
~ " Kmbir, „ V“ :T”'"cl” •ST .Menrelgl. end other Symptom. M .ff-WKS

! 0NTAR,° "OTANTmtENe*. I Kidney rill. Med. Her Strehg SgSgtge tg* g»£
virtual blacklist of tetaUerZ "»ot in j MONTREAL, Oct. L-(8peclai.)—God- and Healthy. |by the pile of vfTeckage about toe lum-; having
sympathy with :.ur associât.on. , wf[e 1 frev i.ar.glols, M.L.A. for St. Louis, re-! „ rn n,,. Oct. ber *”111. Men were started to work '
admitted in .i.lder.ce by the sta.e tu-| • . t t n# the Liberal/ FEVERIL, Y audrcull Co., Que., ^ clearing up the pile, however, ar.d j -r-----.— ----- ™day In the hearing .here ?? »ba •« t ‘® P'**'? ^ T ™er 1 2.-(8peclal.)-One more of the tired. an c,‘tIet Jaa Pm^de f?r the water. 1---------------------------------------------

the alleged lumbe. tr-n 001°'press that Ontario voted agaln-Jt Laurier i ... ,« /....j. ha»/ cU-u- *«, 8helt«rMAsnurl 1 because of anti-French sentiment. On- pain-wrecked women ot Canada nas i Erecting Sheds rcr aneiter.
Heu r y A Gorsu.-h of Kansas City. | %rio “e declares, voted not anti-French, found relief and new life in Dodds state Sanitary Engineer F. Herbert 

secretary of the southwestern organize- 1)Ut anti-American, and adds that the gov- K)dney pills. She is Mrs. Jos. < heft Snow, who le in charge of the work 
tltm, formerly the Missouri/ end Kan- w„ment’s policy during the past fifteen . thlg place, and she never tires of pf getting out th* bodies and clearing , 
tas Lumber Dealers’ Association, men- year8 p„Shed the people towards Imperial- ... her ne|ghtK>ra of her wonderful away the wreckage, has sent ln a ra
tified the document. »Rd,.tesVined to lts , The sending M toe troops W South a singing the praises of the good quisltion for several hundred carpen- |s.es“,5’«bs-“™m‘l’£ eSii&«» tas^&’SXJsnrtA'a'‘L’-K’KU’,’» SiSélTâ. r,. «•""I «■ V» -*■______ In; K,w*.t5S< b.c.u« ,m> i

cord by the state was the speech of R. Harner customs Broker, McKinnon tlon of the Heart." Mrs. Chett sta.teiL|can be had from the ruins.
A Long of Kansas City, who. as presl- _ ,,*,7,er’5i o. Toronto ed • “Mv back ached. I was always tired | Ae soon as these men arrive they
dent of the Southern Lumber Manufac- / Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toront . ,y nbervoue, and i had weak spella. | will begin erecting sheds, kitchens and
1Yr^r5„:t,V J"°n,riJan. 24. 1 Bihl* Study iMv doctor told me to just rest, but such buildings as may be needed Pf°-
19')5. that'thru the agreement to cur- 1 fo -Inaugurate toe winter Bible study | that was just what ! couldn’t do, W1 / perly tocare for homekss. IJ1' }
tall the output of toe mills 33 1-3 PÇr 1 a supper w«# glve^-laMhe Ces- reading of the cures of others led ro - skilled labor for some of the wor
cent, he had mad,-. $260.000 at sn «ut- ! T ,M y A le_,t n'.ghfi^ovtr 100 to try Dodd’s Kidney Pille. Is being furnished by the Goodyear /
"ay cf $2500 in membership to the as- / mamt,e‘re bec.rig present. Tiie chair was i ..rrom iht first dose they helped me. , I,umber Company, which is taking this 
*or'.»-:.-«\ i occupied by E. Sterling DeAn andCauon j , ft my 6éd Hnd started to do method of providing temporary em-

Pin ?<£
ratfi^g le ra :, y ^ n dW3 ^ ‘re‘X*e re ° Id ad d reVs^o n” °ad ap "! ab ! ifty ’ * of'“ufc ! Kidney Pills and now health la | men who were thus placed are ti*

lumber unfairly in towns where tne;- gib,e ^ seen In the work of the asso- excellent. I recommend Dodd s Kidney / being put on the payroll of the state 
11 not have yards. elation and ln the foreign mission pmH to all suffering women." health department.

àeld. Thousands of Canadian women will In taking the census on which to-
By the enthusiasm shown last night that j^odd’s Kidney Pills are night’s estimate of the dead and miss-

call at Rutherford's. 542 Yonge-etreet. it war predicted that -the Bible study - gure p^Hef for suffering wo- ing was based, care was taken to trace 
They are showing the latest In fall mil- classes would be agreater success than lar u possible all survivors who
linery. 247 e-er this coming winter. men.

York Township r N, Toronto
Asked To Consiu New Plan

Fir Thru Roadway,
1

Our Handsome 
Exhibition of Lanoers en Guard.

The flood-swept valley offers no ehel-
A big surprise wae sprung on the 

Township Council yesterday
ter for the regiment of Lancers ex
pected here to-morrow, and unless they 
come ln bunk cars they cannot be car
ed for.

Bight homeless mfefi slept last night 
on the door of * house- spared by the 
waters; two women and live children, 
all refugees, slept In the room above 
them, while the Household of five hud
dled Into the two' remaining rooms. 
This Is but typical of Conditions; every
where ln the flood zone they are thé 

There Is plenty of food, but a

York
afternoon, when Solicitor J. R, L. Starr, 
for the municipality, presented an en
tirely new scheme for the opening up 
of a new -highway thru Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, doing away with the 
proposed crossing over the Belt Line 

Merton -street, and later skirting

Ladies’
Autumn
Millinery

;

near
tne north side of the Belt Line until 
Çhe old Moore Park bridge is reached, 
when it recrosses It, running westerly 
and southerly to Its outlet at Bt. An
drew'» College.

It wae a brand new scheme ln the 
mind of the solicitor, and while It la 
not so original as It looks, it strongly 
Impressed the township council and 
Engineer James of North Toronto, who 
was present, was delighted with the 
projeot

ere. many
mightyTHE BAROMETER.

>
Wind.

29.68 IS N. E. 
49.98 MB.""

Ther. Bar.Time.
8 a. m----
Noon............ ........ y—
4 p.m.,

47
on their 
they all

It wasn’t long tho before Dr. Bast
ing», medical health officer, and Aid 
Rowland came In and when they learn
ed of the decision) of the council they 
didn’t look a bit pleaeed.

Dr. Hastings made It pretty clear thert 
he had no love for the council, ’land 
sharks" and “real «state boo-maters’" 
were some of the expressions used. ’It 
you think more of these men than of 
the sick children of the city, why all J
right," concluded the medical health \ 
officer. ^

Aid. Rowland threw Out some dark 
hints as to other ways of arriving at 
the city’s end of the project, what 
course the city will take now Is Only 
conjectural, but the township will mast 
them at every turn.

Then after this they got down to (he 
routine work of council such as echo»! 
debentures, sewers on the Don MlUa- 
road, electric lights on Markham- 
street, broken bridges and such ordin
ary things.

same.
lack of shoes and underwear.

Across toe narrow street from toe

ss
fc’S’feVteÆÊ. from1 ave- 

rage, 0; highest, 99; lowest, 43.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

I 1

ing bis own overcoat, 
your wife; and here," as a trooper re
moved ht», “la one for you.”MODEL SUITS 

COATS
jp*-- .

OPERA CLOAKS 

DRESS WRAPS 

SILKS

DRESS FABRICS 

TRIMMINGS

Mayor Brown, who also was present, 
and later examined the scheme, was 
not apparently so impressed w'tb the 
scheme, but promised to confer with 
hi* colleagues on the counoll board at 
the finance committee meeting later 
ln the day.

It may" be. ae well ln the outset to 
explain that after long-continued/strug
gles, and; thru the lmerven-tlon ot the 
legislature, the X’ownship ot York suc
ceeded In getlng authority to force a 
hignway thru Mount -Pleasant .Ceme
tery, connecting on -the northerly olfle 
at Merton-street, with a new highway 
distant from Yonge-etreet east about 
halt a mile. South from Merton-»u«ei 
the troposed road ran In a straight line 
across the. whole width of the cemetery 
groundg 80 rod* and the hope le that à 
straight road-way would be found from 
that point to the city limits, leaving 
the letter to look after their own end 
of IL Th» town's part ot the scheme
will cost $28,000, and a few weeks ago eit all Intermediate stations, i Returning, 
the property-owners ot North Toronto leaves Cookeville at 7.80 p.m. Alto 
voted by a large majority to toot the morning trains from Brampton, MUton
b*11- .î*1®7 ,®l®? e,am*,„nLth.lh- and Intermediate stations. Single tare,
the other night ot selling the deben- TAvA>rvhndv rwn» turee, but this they havp not yet done, ^veryixxiy come.
Now on the face ot all this comes the 
new scheme, which is estimated by En. 
glneer James to cost only about <180 
tor grading, as agalnet some 110,000 or 
$16,000 ot the old plan. Furthermore,
It Is agreed by the Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery authorities no* to allow any 
further Interments to the east ot the 
present limits, leaving the easterly end; 
or fifty acre* free tor building pur
poses. This means that the authorities 
In charge are contemplating buying 
another site In the immediate future.
Where that will be, nobody on Che out
side knows.

It Is claimed that the new plan tor 
opening up the highway, and thus 
blocking further Interments, will be of 
enormoug advantage to North Toronto, 
and If for not other reason no time 
should be lost In accepting the proposed 
new diversion.

On the land It Is claimed that the new 
road would be useless for a railway 
line such as the North Toronto people 
want: that the bend at the Moore Park 
bridge Is such that no railway com
pati) would ever build on It; that the 
Moore Park bridge would not require 
to be maintained by the railway com
pany, as the one near Merton-street, 
and that the scheme Is one that will 
not commend Itself to North Toronto 
people at large. A well-knrwn real 
estate man oommonting on toe prr- 
pjfàl last night, said: "The scheme 
now outlined by Pollc’for Starr Is lhe 
that will be cond-e^nned by nine out of 
ten of the ratepayers of the town. If 
adopted it means that the Idea of a

MUST JUSTIFY VICTORY
What a Friend of the Coming Admln- 

ietratlon Indicates for Action.
Citizen: All of tola mean»

COOKSVILLE .FAIR.

Cookeville Fair will be held to-mor
row, Wednesday, Oct. 4. Special prized 
in all desses. Big list of special at
tractions In toe horse ring, also men’s 
raced, ladles' races, bicycle and dog 
races, and a baby. show. Port Credit 
Brass Band ln attendance. Special train 
leaves Union Station at 1 p.m., callingRoval*r Alexandra Alborn English 

Rdyai ta -n Trova-ETC Grand Opéra
t0Snc«se^'The Beauty SpoV;,fgpIlL
Education Building, corner Blow at- 
and Spadlna avenue, A

marriages.
YOUNG—SOMERVILLE—At the heme

of the bride's futh-or, 42 8L Oeorge- 
atreet, Toronto, 0» Thursday, Sept. 
48, 1911, by the Very Rev. Rural 
Dean Young, B.A, Madee, Ont., father 
of the groom. Florence Hamilton, 
youngest daughter of Gee. A Some* 
vlll* Esq., and Mr* SomervvUe, to 
Bertram Bdwto Young, «tit, O^t.

WORLD’S IMOSTOut-of-Town 
Customers 
Carefully 
Served by Mail.

Markham, 66c Return.
Account Markham Fair. Special train 

leaves Toronto 12.30 p.m. Oct. 6 and- A 
Returning 1 
also special 
Oct. 6, returning from Markham 6.10 
p.m. same date.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at Grand Trunk City Tlckert Of
fice, northwest cornier King end Yonge- 
ets. Phone Main 4209, or at depot 
ticket office.

r

BLOODLESS WIR from Markham 10.46 p.m.. 
leaves Toronto 9.50 o.m.-.

:
Continued From Page 1.

was keeping her hands oft toe Balkan 
Peninsula.

1e ot ours, may be felt 
lence. Democracy 1» ba
le. The people are feel-

tois same
COAT AND SUIT CATALOGUE 

ON BEQUEST. R. L BORDEN EULOGIZEDx
Morning Poet Analyxee -Leader’s 

Qualities and Approve*
LONDON, Oct Â^TJra Morning PcSt, 

calling attention to the toot that the 
workingman wae largely responsible for 
tile signal success of the Conservative 
party ln the elections, says he knew that 
an Invasion of ^he Canadian market by 
the United States would i>e followed: by 
the destruction of tho Canadian tariff, 
and that such an Invasion spelt ruin to 
Canadian Industries.

Mr. Borden achieved his great victory 
ln Canada by plain good sense, honest 
leadership and anthuslaam for his cause.

Hie dialectics were undistinguished- ex
cept by these qualities. He took no pride 
In verbal ingenuity, and never puzzled pr 
discouraged hie followers by subtle re
servations. He showed no aptitude tar 

,, ,,. „ , , . , Intellectual somersault. He promised
street railway Is burled out ot sight, , Canada no referendum on reciprocity, but 
that 10 minutes will be lost .in eveiy | vvlthout reserve and without subterfuge 
trl pa own town; that the bis , made straight for his mark. His victory 
•Pert In getting the rotd opened down «hows that what Is chiefly wanted In 
to Merton-street Is e< good as wasted, leadership Is directness, 
awl that the men pueulng this scheme 
have, no Idea a« to the need's of the 
future. A more Impudent or Imprudent 
proposal I never heard submitted.”

later the parallel roads and finance 
committees of North Toronto talked 
over the whole situation, and while It 
was manifest .that they were not Im
pressed with the scheme to divert the 
road to the oast so tor, they decided to 
make a personal inspection, and this 
afternoon the mayor and council will 
walk over the ground and see for them
selves what It all means. In the mean
time, any statement regarding the mat
ter would be premature. ,

JOHN CATTO & SON
SS-Sl KING STREET BAST; 

TORONTO.

Mr and Mrs. L. N. Soper 
Funeral private onECUMENICAL DELEGATES j

Meet In New York en Way to 
Toronto.

Wednesday at

FAVORED RECIPROCITYer-

Induetrial Commlaalener at Niagara 
Find* Job In Danger.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Oot L— 
(Special.)—Because Industrial Commis^ 
sloner Wm. É. Tuttle wrote a letter to 
The Toronto Globe favoring reciprocity, 
but generally failed to do his work, ae 
seme believed'he should, Aid-. Cole mov
ed at to-nightie council meeting that 
Tuttle be atited to tender his resigna
tion. n» ui' ”

The Vote was tiéd, Mayor Dorras, a 
Liberal, casting his vote and defeat
ing toe motion.

Aid. Davie gave notice of Introduction 
of a bylaw repealing the bylaw appoint
ing Tuttle, which was passed ln July. 
Turtle Is an American newspaper mam.

INQUEST THRICE ADJOURNED
Coroner Hopklne Determined to Probe 

Cause of Emery Wheel Bursting.

WOMAN SLASHED ASSAILANT.
Attacked In an upper room of her home 

at 28 Mansfield avenue by Vtbtlo Vlgélll. 
an Italian boarder In the house; Mrs. 
Louise Roeei. a young Italian woman, de
fended herself wkh her husband's rase* 
to such good purpose the* her assailant is 
now ln a critical condition ln Grace Hos
pital. The man was Mashed about 
abdomen. At an early hour this morning 
his recovery was thought probable. No 
charge has or is likely to be Isld agalnet 
the woman.

Nassau, L. O ,L„ Social Evening
Members of Nassau IaO.L., No. 4, lait 

night celebrated the society’s eightieth 
anniversary banquet In Victoria HelL 
The chairman was James Jennings, coun
ty master of the lodge, and about 1® 
members were present.

The guest of the evening was Robert 
Culborth, whose father wae one of the 
men instrumental ln obtaining th* war
rant for the lodge, eighty years agb. All 
the district and county officers were pre
sent, and the R. B. P. Lodge, No. 342, 
were present as guests.

After the dinner a musical program was 
given;-

COOKSVILLE FAIR.
Cookeville Fair takes place on Wed

nesday and reports all agree that 
everything promises well for a record 
show.

NORTH TORONTO, t
NORTH TORONTO, Oct 3.—(Spe- 

olal).—At to-night’s meeting of the 
finance committee the plan of the local 
board of health to Increase the license 
tor a laundry was discussed. They 
also favored the Idea that a plumbing 
bylaw as that of the City of Toronto 
"be enforced and dealt with the queetlon 
of exposing fruits for sale. The plumb
ing bylaw will come before the coun
cil to-morrow night.

ce and fre toryThe Tomato Fe _
Company, 72 King-street Enet, Phene 
M. 1907, Instnl and repair Steam, Hot 
Watei. < omblnetlon and Hot Air Heat- 

Call ae ap.

1s
246 years.

Funeral (private) from the above I
ere.

InBLACKLIST OF RETAILERS
WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 4.—(Special)—
What might have proved a repetition 
of the fatal accident of a week ago, 
when a child was killed by a motor car 
near Brice-street, occurred this morn
ing a tew minutes after 12 noon at the 
corner of Symington and Wallace- 
avenues. A large touring car, owned 
and driven -by John B. Wilson of 60 
Wllson-evenue, was traveling west on -c- e—«c 
Wallace-avenue, and was about to turn IlCoo octo

“Aea^olS veztmctit that can be made with a
Mgt^ren»*»?'IKT wf.1 pîaV». « «mall outlay of cash. With a few 
the side of the street, "«ft the curb hundred dollars be may attain a
and, without looking, started to run “u,,u . , '
across the street She was Immedl- position that would Otherwise re- 
ately struck by the motor car, which „ ,, , .
fortunately was gelng at a mode-rate i nuireyearsofpatientandhardworK. 
speed, and was therefore quickly stop- ^ 3 r . . , .
ped. Dr. Morgan was hurriedly sent | yhc young business man Should 
for. and the child was removed to her 7 8 . ..
home, where fier injurie* -happily not DUt aside a few dollars each monta
verv serious, were attended to. The | r . . _ , ■
number of the car was 7116. . tO provide for SUch opportunities.

The adjourned Inquest Into the death r m
of Nikola Homeuk. the Austrian, who a M-1 wm mem >4vac killed by the bursting of an emery *" ■ 1 i W A 1\|; 
wheel at the Gurney Foundry, wae held * ■ I W /El ■ ■ W* to-night by Coroner Hopkins pc the Tp- j M KJ ^

to6'^eVoî^ \ IV |f/ of
Plate Glass Co. came nearly again de- A \ IV»aaia a)
mollshlng toe wooden structure erect- /Q IBÜ 0 ^CANADA
Dundoa-s-treet. ^ *Th e°‘truck * was °golng ‘

~ CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *,650,000.

The young man in busi- 
chances of in-MINT | 

PERFEGTOI
The Big Value Cigar

3 for 25c I
ta In Box, St. 75 
50 In Box, S3.59

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO

Sent Prepaid. 348tf
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stance of what th* dl 
ty has done tor down! 
.a realty broker y esta 
few days before the elec 
Ired a piece of propertl 
-street, opposite the / 

buse, which will shor 
ti* for $1000 a foot, 
lhe election he went art 
befty, and its owner wa 
l fur it.
krdaj- when the real o« 
Icided to close tho deal, 
him that business h» 

bproved during the last 
le couldn’t think of lei 
k- go for lets than $15

Changea In Grand Tfl
ri rain Service, 
ling Toronto 1.30 p.m., fl 
kndale with new train la 
do 3.45 p.m., arriving a 
bt. dally except Sunday.
leaving Midland 11.15 a 

iandale 12.45 p.m,. conn< 
Ltrrivlng Toronto 3.10 p 
[ Sunday.
Rlceplng Car on 10.301 
fomnto for Kingston W* 
r Kingston Wharf for 1 
ten discontinued.
Eh line on Grand Trunl 
[dale and Midland, la 
Isenger traffic.

ived Postal Service.
Superintendent Geo. ttopj 
lently Inspected toe P«M 
all the larger Canaawj 
-oomffnend a number orjw.

soon as the nww 
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Real Estate Sales Co.’s List.

rpHE REAL. ESTATE SALES CO- i 
A dard Exchange Building, Scott 
Cblborae. Main 215».

HELP WANTED.
TPCAL RepresentativeWanted! N» 1 
XJ canvassing or soliciting requis»* 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co., V1280 Hard in 
Building, Washington, D.C.

Stan-
and yo

i ’1150(h?uP?A^g.nbrieCrkXr«^

; 12 rooms, finished throughout In hard- 
. wood, billiard room in basement, two 
; bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
i light and hot water heating; room for 
j garage la rear.____________  _________________ _

TliENT—This house may be rented for 
AiTgis per month.

DALESMEN wanted—Splendid opoor. _
0 tunlty lor good, energetic real estai» egfg . _ i
salesmen; substantial proposition lor hotk UfllP!l1
salesman and buyer. For full partieujB 1W
call on Whllam C. Skinner, Canadian iftr
esters’ BuUdln*. College street, near f| „* -
yonge. ^ au II 1C
VV7ANTSD—Experienced linemen, mg 

__________ " to working on electric light sgj

mmmi imi
i windmill and numerous outbuild ngs; ed I
! splendid car service to city ; we are ex- ------------------------------------------------------------—-Æ. 1
cl'tslve agents for this fine property, and -yOb'NU MEN with common or hlgi I 

i will be pleased to furnish any further to- A school training wanted as telegr ;^.
1 formation about It. ^ -, era, trelght>nd t-cjtet clerks, w me far

tree book 5 explaining work and waj 
Big demand. Day, evening and « 
courses. Dominion School Telegraphy 
Queen East, Toronto.

Moderate Spe
4)

!
CHICAGO. Oc

ytiter markets t 
ttvtty 'Btvl *trew 
more te .pome *
end price» were
Saturday night.

= ^Bgedtoe,**!

„ net advance o:
varied from tlve 
jous Close to « n

Offerings In «
the start. Specu

Son the button 
.no-day. but all h

from floods. Tl 
belt wa-s ii

this marntiw. J*
feeling bere- T1

DuTtoS tha d*y 
Mtic .to a

In wheat, t'her 
atlng 'heedaw. 
west, dlaappota 
Increase 1» the
Nt by the com 
ports from the 
Recast of aleèt 

west. The tone 
Between the ope 
oember ranged 
with final sales 
of a shade.

Oats followed 
trolte StmttaT-su: 
fhc part of lu<* 
moderating lnfli 
limits, for. D$cei 
and 47 V to 4774c 
«d an advance 
close.

I T OT&—Glen Grève lots are recognized as 
I JL/ one of the best real estate Invest- 
1 ments available; we have them listed at 

from $15 to f2) per foot.
I

AGENTS WANTED.
"a LINE for* every home. Write qs tm 
A our choice list of agents’ supplies. w« 
have the greatest agency pioposltton I» 
Canada to-oay. No outlay necessary- 
Apply B. C. L Co., 22» Aibert-street Ot
tawa.

riLENCAIRN AVE.—A lot of «7 feet 
VJ frontage may be had. tor $35 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
le already built up. and the lot la sur- 

! rounded by many expensive houses. A 
: big chance to realize profit.

edVfOORE PARK—Two splendid 50-foot 
1XJL corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Tonge street; $60 per foot. If both lots 
are taken, or $52 per foot if sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated to 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 

1 ptice, as lots In the Immediate vicinity 
ark selling for $86 per foot.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
jPOSITION as gold blocker by young 

A lafiy; H years’ experience. First-class 
references. Box 64. World. ed

-
YOUNG WOMAN want» work by the 
A day. Washing and 

Lina, 6r*Trlnlty Square.
QTORE3—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two* 
to large stores, with basements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled ; In splendid- 
retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $2000. 
show you these.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,Let' ue
A UTOMOBILE, $6*. bargain. 6-paséen- 
A ger. ad equipments; runs flrst-clsSs- 
looks like new; only used a few montas 
in two seasons; had good caJkt cog 
$1600- must-sell to clear up debt 
1563 Queen West.

30-acre farms within*
TXA RMS—Several 
A to miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $64 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price. $32», Is paid. These farms 
axe ideal for fruit growing and pouitry- 
ralslng. Investigate this opportunity.

Apply

* 'LiMvE tiüNUKED neatly printed carda 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone Barnard, 35 Dundas.LOOK I LOOK ! LOOK I ed-T

<£-l 1 ftfl—56-DO down, balance easy, for 
SP-LtrUU four acres otf choice garden

frame house, 
orchard and a

GENTLEMAN’S new auto-seat, rubber 
” tired buggy, rubber-mounted h»m«m 
cost $215, us.tig automooue, fcoj at great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach her- 
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, b,ae. 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uten- 
Sus; aitKi"-» are mst-ciaae; must sell 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach bouse, rear 36 Wil
son avenue, off Queen neat.

soil; a gcod sevett-roomed 
well built stable, small c 
splendid location, being in a pretty little 
village twenty miles from Toronto.

I 4 flf)—$400 down, for six scree, choice
W-LtfcUU garden soil, In same village as 
above; ,large barn; about 1 acre good 
orchard, five-roomed frame house, with 
stone cellar.

®QAA—$440 down, for 6 acres, similar 
qpi/UU soil to above and In the same 
village; five-roomod frame house, with 
stone cellar, small stable and hen pens; 
small orchard. These 'three properties 
are within 214 mllee from Locust Hill. I ZVLI) MANURE and loam for lawn» and 
C.P.R. Station, and 'wifi be within 314 gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street, 
miles of the new radial line, running east 
from Toronto. The soli is between a clay 
and a sandy loam and Is well adapted for 
raising small fruits and vegetables. Full 
Information of above properties from 
Phllp & Beaton. Whltevale, Ontario?

ACRES choice land 1 wftiitn three 
miles of Toronto. WUl sell In lots 

from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre.
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley,
Downs view. ” ed

. 62

XTew erooerz wagon and harass* 
Al about half value; need room; must 
sell 1553 Queen West

ATEW second-hand Bicycles—Low- 
- $ prices In city. Bicycle Munson. -
<49 Hinge streeL ed

- Northv
Receipts of wl 

Rentrés were asTYUBBER GOODS-Guaranteed reliable; 
’At utmost secrecy observed; 6 samples 
and price list, 50c; post free; special as. 
sorted dozen, silk finish, $1; trade sup
plied. F. K. Bayer, Folia Block, Burrows 
avenue, Winnipeg. ed 7 tf

rpHRBE 654 in. x 8 to. double cylinder. 
A tumble drum steam hoists, with bon
ers. H. W. Petrie, Limited, Toronto.

Chicago
Duluth ........ .

'xÿiu-nlpeg ............
Minneapolis .....

i EurOF
The Liverpool 

changed to--Hd - 
--wheat, and %d 
closed Î4c lower

172

140
>------------ --------------- - , ! I I |||
mWELVE BANDSAWS, 30. 32 and $6 
A Inch. H. W. Petrie, Limited, Toron
to.J. E. Loney’e List

-ppSEHILL AVE. and Pleasant boule- 
Au vaxd—Beautiful detached houses, all 
latest Improvements, hot water heating ! 
and hardwood finish.

er.

WlrmlF
Winnipeg 

graded as folio ' 
cars: No. 2 in rl 
36».' N >. -i nortlK 
No. -li non hern, 
no grade, 1 IS.

ARTICLES WANTED.
___ x. V-|NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located a ça

TJEAUTLFUL building lots on RosetilU ALh^51,<^*tt$;^liro^a5.ed -D" *
X> avenue and Pleasant boulevard; ave- Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron*
nue restricted; nice location. v°*

fâSM5»:
acres; . good buildings; large railway Mulhouand A Co.. McKinnon Bldg., ed-7 
frontage, on Canadian Pacific Railway ; tt-’-àk-tpti _.»L'cltv 1 Pra0tldaUy ^ daifyD Æ
adjoining the city, bargain,_______________ _ Apply Box 67, World. . > ‘ ed

J E. LONBT, 102 ROeehlll avenue.

World
The weekly W 

follows:

tVhent. bush ..1 
Corn, bush

Quantity of br 
fiera Included In 
els, s.-rathet 1.41 
snd 2,656,OX) bus:

Total wheat ta 
tvlea the pent 
«gainst -’.CM.OOO 
last year;

VVANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
rr lots. Kindly state price. Box W. 
Brantford. ed-7PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

4
TYORKSHOP, rear room. 18 Millstone LIVE /SIRD8.

Lane, centre city, 16 x 22, steam    -------—--------— ---------------- ————------ -
heated, closet, sink. Phone Junction pfOriril BIRD^STORE. 10» Qvsen-stra«|
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PASSENtiBR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

|*News of Railways n

The most exclusive sub
urban colony, with the 
most beautiful surroundings 
and all modern conveni
ences, is

-

anada'j DouKr“ka1 t When the British editors who ré- 
egntly made a tour of Western Canada

conducted over the Canadian 1
u ►fg"■ere

Worth
■ -■ ern Unes by Rex Trousdell, mama- j 

ger of the railway’s publicity depart- j 
ttent, they were convinced that In spite , 
ef the vast amount of advertising the 1 
prairies provinces had received,- the j 
country’s latent possibilities made it ] 
tvorthy of all the publicity which It I 
had been given. Mr. Trousdell stated j 
tfcat the Journalists before the tour j 
-were under the Impression that tl)c j

were over- :

1.

I

New York and 
Philadelphia

4.32 and 6.10 p-m. Daily 
ONLY. DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE

Hunters*
Excursions LAWRENCE! I 1

IN EFFECT OCT. »
to pointe In Tr ma garni, etc.
Oct. MA to Mnnkokn Lakes, Reac
ts ng. Lake of Bays, etc.

PARKH
it

possibilities of the provinces 
estimated, and ‘it was a pleasure to see : 
their opinions being changed.

,Mr. Trousdell stated that tvhat lm- > 
pressed the journalists while traveling i 
on the C.N.R. line? was the diversified ! 
nature of file' country They passed J 
Àru level and rolling prairie, wooded 
JJnds, and in the vicinity of Prince 
Albert they saw forests of large white 
ÿine. They were Impressed with the 
largo amount of mixed farming In Nor- 

Saskatchewan, with the tremen
dous crops which were' being harvest- j 
ed and finally with the almost unlimit- , 
ed possibilities of the country.

The Journalists come from parts of 
England which have been the most 
generous in sending emigrants to this 
country. After the trip they were all 
of* the opinion that Canada needed 
and deserved advertising^ and were 
prepared to publish their views when 
they returned home.

fEr William Mackenzie returned from 
Ottawa on Sunday, but 'left for the 
capital again last night. •

A couple of wheels of freight train 
engine No. 64 ran off the track at Con
cord, on the G.T.R. Toronto -to North 
Bay line, yesterday afternoon. The 
train was delayed for a few hours, but. 
otherwise no damage was done.

(North Toronto)

It , is the only highly-fie- 
veloped sub-division, and 
appeals to those who know 
the value of artistic land
scape gardening. See this 
property at your first oppor
tunity. Take Metropolitan 
car to Glen Grove Avenue.

9 Colonist Excursions
DAILY UNTIL OCT. IS

,hj MONTREAL
/• TRAINS A 4 DAILY 4

7.16 and 9.00 a.m., 8.80 and 10.80 p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS

ON NIGHT TRAINS.

Only Double-track Honte.

Spokane, Wa*h.. 
Nelson, B.C., 
Vancouver. B.C., 
Portland. Ore., 

etc.

San Francisco. 
Los Angeles. 
Mexico City.

I $41.05
$43.00

the

:t

< »

Tickets, berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

■'i

■ Compartmènt-Observation Cars
YONGE STREET STATIONx Lots $20 perfeot up

»r .
i4 TO

Peterborough, Montreal
^ DAILY

|| Allan Line I
||| HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS
BOOK NOW FO* I

■ Closing 8L Lawrence Ballings; j 

I H Christmas Sailings, from St I 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.! I

3»—STEAMSHIPS—SO 
B—SERVICES—8

Send tor descriptive pa-mph- 1 
lets, rates and sailing» to 1

III The Allan Line
77 Yonge St, Toronto I

fc I———^

li«pc

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E.

Seven compartmerl». 1 drawleF-room, 8-stated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted: observation parlor tree to all sleeping car 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALE . .9.15 ».m AR. PBTERBORO 
LV. WEST TORONTO ..... ,9.3o p.m AR. OTTAWA ...
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL .

THROUGH SLEEVBRS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

*The right-of-way of the transconti
nental railway is now- cleared from 
Pdrt Arthur to several miles beyond 
Nepigon.

At Nerpigon the Dominion Govern
ment are dredging a new channel to 
divert the river, making it possible for 
the railroad to cross -by means of 
fill with a viaduct.

i ’ -
A ne# foundry, employing several 

hundred men. Is shortly to be erected 
In Port Arthur in-the Interests of those 
•who control the Atlkokan Iron Works, 
which Is practically a subsidiary com
pany to the Canadian Northern.

M. G. Murphy, who recently occupied 
the position of general traveling pas
senger agent In Montreal for the C. P. 
RS, commenced his duties yesterday as 
district passenger agent for Ontario.

It was announced yesterday that C. 
N. R. engines would no longer be 
housed by the G.T.R. In their Toronto 
round-house because of the lack of 
accommodation. At present the Cana
dian Northern engines are -being hous
ed’at Cherry-street, but It is likely that 
in the near future the company will 
build an engine-house.

;
1 ..18.18 a.m. 

...6.60 am. 

...7.80 am.

», Telephone M. 7389I 8
É
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY STOLEN.
!

QTOLEN—From King Edward Hotel 
parlor on Sunday morning, Oct. 1.

cover; 6 ft. x 4 ft. Liberal
- Secure Sleeping Car Accommode tien, Tickets, eta, et 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, IS Klee Street East Turkish table 
reward will be given for any Information 
leading to recovery of same.

Phoae Mate
12:-:

LOST OR STOLEN.
: : It is rumored that the G. T. R. are 

considering acquiring the property 
known as Wolfe Park, at the cornet* 
of Queen-street and Sunnyside-ave., to 
be used In connection with their 
station.

T GOT—3 colts, Sunday morning. Finder 
L please return to James Woods, Deer 
Park. Liberal reward.Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest See Voyage.ft.: Hi ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—la the
ter ef tie Ckemlcal Floor a>d TUe 

toy-

new
Nothing definite, however, Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

Oct. 14, 88. 
Nov. 1L 82.

■
!,f From From

Bristol Steamer. Montreal
(Wed.) (WeA)

Sept. 20..Royal Edward.. Oct 4 
Oct. 4..Royal George.. Oct. 18 
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. I 
Nov. 1. .Royal George. Nov. 16 

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS HaUtex.

(Wed.)
Nov. 16. .Roywl Edward. .Nov. 89 
Nov. 39. -Royal George . .Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent 
H. C. 0OURLIER, General Agent 
cor. King A. Toronto Sts., Toronto

l! r it-
LAURENTIC, MECANTIC 1 

TEUTONIC, CANADA

ar THE TWIN ANS , II 
TRIFLE-SCREW ROYAL II 
MAIL STEAMERS

l »
Oct. 7, 31. 
Nov. 18.

Notice Is hereby given that Rowland M. 
Houser, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, trading under the firm 
name of the Chemical Floor and Tile 
Company, and carrying on business as a 
manufacturer at No. 33 Front-street 
Beat to the said City of Toronto, has 
made an assignment under 10 Edw.. VII., 
cap. 64 (Ont.), ' of all his estate, credits 
and effects-to Chaj-lee E. Boyd, of the 
said City of Toronto, fbr the general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held a* the office of the Chemical Floor 
and Tile Company, at No. 88 Front-street 
East. Toronto, on Friday the 6th day of 
October, 19R, at the hour ef three o’clock 
to the afternoon, to receive a statement 
of affairs, appoint Inspectors, and to 
fix their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proof 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said act, on of before the date of such 
meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the 26th day of October, 1911, the as
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the debtor among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims, of which notice shall have 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons- 
of whose claims he shall not have had 
notice. „ 1

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Sem- 
t ember, 191L

! f
■D5SS‘ia isMaia? nsL’ssrsi From

Bristol.
(Wed.)

.1I

Ftowlst^îmsTitew OLYMPIC, 49,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9j j 4i! -

AMERICAN LINE
Nm York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Louie.. .Oct. 7 St/Paul ..Oct. 21 
New York .Oct. 14 FMludera Oct. 28

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Arte York. London direct. 

llin’touka Oct. 7 Mln’w’ska Oct. 21 
Mtn’haha. OcL 14 Mln’apolle Oct 28

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 

Lapland. ..Oct. 7 Vaderland Oct. 14

YORK TOWNSHIP » WHITE STAR LINEH
Mew York, Quaenstoem, ZJtmpooL

Cedric.........Oct. 12 Celtic ...Oct. 28
Baltic............Oct. 18 Adriatic Nov 2PUBLIC NOTICE ed

-
Mew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Majestic.... Oct. T Majestic .Oct. 28 
Oceanic.. .Oct. 14 Oceaalc ..Nov. 4Closing of Part of Jane Street on 

Plan M. 12 and M. 103 and 
Closing of Part of College 
Street on Plan M. 12, in the 
Township of York.

7» TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
HAW YORK AND BOSTON

All'steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 
Local Agents or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office—28 Wellington East. Toronto.

|

!t r

Notice is hereby given that at a meet
ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held at their 
Council- Chambers on the northeast 
tier of King and J ar vis-streets, in the 
City of Toronto, after one month from 
the date hereof, namely, on Monday,
6th day of November, 1911, at three o’cl 
in the afternoon, or ro soon thereafter 
as a. meeting of the said council shall be 
bfild. the said council proposes to pass a 
bylaw to close that part of, Jane-street, 
►'«st of the right of way of the Belt Line 
Railway, as shown cm and contained! 
within Pians M. 12 and M. 108, and that 
part of College-street, west of the Belt 
Line Railw ay, as' shown on and contained 
Within Plan M. 12, both, of which said 
plans are filed in the Office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto, and to

346
!V ' i

cor-! INLAND NAVIGATION.
F

Niagara Biver Linethe
ock‘

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

■ 1ÏÏH
m

C. E. BOYD,
1 Assignee.63

Steamers leave Toronto, 7.S0 a.m., 2 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ef Mary Jaae Cuttell, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, De
ceased.

p.m.
open new* Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.16 p.m., 

streets in lieu thereof in the Township of s to n m 
York. The proposed bylaw and plans 
■bowing the "land to be affected may be I 
seen at my c-ffee at the northeast corner ! Ticket Office: 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 
of King and Jarvls-otreets, In the City | Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.
of Toronto.

(Yonge Street Wharf).
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the. late 
: -Mary Jane Cuttell. who died on or 
about the 9th day of February, 1910. at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Charles 
Ephraim Cuttell, administrator of the 
said estate, or to the undersigned, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars 1» writing of their claims.

And take notice that after the. 7st 
day of October. 1911, the eald adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall have had notice.

Dated September 16 th. 1911.
COOK & MITCHELL,

Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrator. .*2

tv. A. C1-AR.KE, 
Township Clerk. 

Township (Serb's Office, Toronto, Sep- 
J tember 25th, 1911.

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda June.

i
■ 2-tf

St. Catharines, Niagara Failli, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colbornfc

Steamer Dalhcnale City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousle daily (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2653.

Trains leave Toronto, Union Station, 
at 8.60 a.m. for Parry oound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.16 p.m. 
for Parry Sound.

BŸNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of 
-c*- a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter' 
aect/lon of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agenc-v for the District. Entry 
by proxy .’nay be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father,mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteade r.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at lea?l 80 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his fa tiler, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister. | 

v- In cei tain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his” hdmestead.
Price $3.0) per acre. Duties;—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emption, Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Six months in each of six years from Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
date of homestead entry (inoml'Lng the Sailings from Oo-llingwood 1.30 p.m.. 
time redquired to earn homestead pa-:1 Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes- 
*er.‘t) and cultivate fifty acres extra. day and Saturday. ed7

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pfie-ernptVfn may enter for a purchased 
nwneeteacSJn certain districts. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
edx months in each of three j ears, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house I 
wbrth $300.00

Low Rate Excursions To
BERMUDA Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station.NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. 246LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. An Ideal Sea Trip to the Most Dellrbtfnl 
Resort In the World; Cool and Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea bath
ing. fish! g. boating, te mis. golf, cycling. &c.

1,800 Mile Superb Ocean Voyage By 
THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST. TWI.N-SCHFW
Trans Atlantic, User “OCEANA”

14.000 Tons Displacement: 636 ft. Lonf. 
Largest. Fastest, Most Luxurious and O ly Exclu 
stvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried en the "OcfSa."

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE HOPES TO UNSEAT VERVILLE.
MONTREAL,-Oct. 2.—The announce

ment was made to-day toy Mr. E. W. 
Villeneuve, the defeated candidate In 
Maissoneuve, that the recount which 
la to be made was only the preliminary 
to a contestation, by means of which 
he hopes to. unseat Mr. Vervltle. He 
also charges that the ballot boxes have 
been -left open aince last Tuesday; that 
the returning officers have been open
ing envelopes containing the register 
of voters, and that they have been 
filling In omissions made before voting. 

Returning Officer Gin gras declared 
_ . . _ . .._ to-day that these charges were ground-
Bermuda and Return $10 and Up \ less; not one envelope containing the 

Summer excursions by the twln-zCrew I ballots had been opened and proper 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons, care had been taken of the boxes ever 
sailings from New York, 3 p.m.; 11th since the election», 
and 21st October, and every ten, days -
thereafter.

For full particulars apply to A. F.
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Sor., or 
R. M. Melville. & Son. Ticket Agents. . .
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. Qua population of 19,800 to be an increa*

246 of 2377 over the year 1910.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

New Twin-Screw Steame.-a of $8.598 
tone. g.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOULOGN* 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Savings Tueaday, as per salltog list:
Tees., Sept. 10, 10 a.m..............Ryndam
Tuee.. Sept. 28, 10 a.m................Potedsm
Tues„ Oct. 3 ................. New Amsterdam
Tut*, Oct. 10 ....................................Noerdam

Th# new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 21,11, tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans ot the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Pasaeager Agreata.

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Ota.

Sailings from Collingwooc 1:30 p.m., 
; and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m , Wednes
day and Saturday for |3auU Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Hay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collln^wood. SSHïIm» 815 ip

Electric f&:istn every room. Mrj 
rooms with brass beds; sultes-de-'uxe with prtvs-e 
baths; Hr,est promenade deck In the world. Orches
tra. Promenade Da ces. Gymnasium, Wireless. 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine rig a?s. 
TO 11 Dtt Including Shore Bxcor»lo « y y Betels. at Lowest Rates.
Beautiful booklet. Itii Xrary. Tickets, etc., 
Uermnda-Atlantlc Line, 2t0 B’eay. N. T.

ed?

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0., ed
LIMITED. r s.

edtfcl

BERMUDA 1Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adlnlde St. B.| B. 
W. Folgrr, 68 Yease St-i A. F. Webster 
& Co., King and Yonge Ste.:

2487tf The Place for Summer Now.

has been learned as to the company's I 
plans. CHRISTMAS IN ENSIANOi

i
After '40 years of continuous service 

w. w. CORY, with 'the Grand Trunk. John W. Loud. 
Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior, freight traffic manager, retired from 

V. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid I 
tar. ed-tf

ISailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York. Boston and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets, bee.

Peterboro la Growing,
Ï ETERBOR'). OcL 2»^(5pec!al.>—The 

assessor’s return* show Peter bora’*
active service last week, and will re
ceive a pension from the company.

V■1
I If <

IS

FARMS TO RENT.
■ I_________

YfOUNT DENNIS—Farm to rent; lm- Z't ALvANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
i’J- mediate possession ; 85 acres, good VT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAB 
buildings; practically adjoining the city; BROS., 134 Adelalde-sL West 
bounded on the west by the C. P. R-, and 
near the Weston road; running east to 
Keele street, on the north s.de of Egltn- 
ton avenue. Inspection Invited at once.
J. E. Loney, 103 Rosehlll avenue, city, ed

TTtARM TO LET—135-acre farm at North £ast,
A1 Toronto. Apply 108 Carlton street, pnonC| 
city.

ROOFING. LTVERPOÇir, 
..ed firm, lid Me 
can cables wer 
hension over tt 
I'rd shorts cove 
sure to sell, alt 
ders on O v ibcr 
was well supp 
Well absorbed 

_ liberal, owlr.q 
from America, 
sharp faitlne of 
ctWNvUed lie ht 
<■ > 'Ur,e. During 

■ treasure In the 
e Vicl -n thi X'

’ll Afuc.mlhi; Oil 
file. At tlir- cl 
changed to V,<1

ed-7

FLORISTS.
XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreath* 
-IN 554 Queen West; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Main 3738. Night and .Sunday 
Main 5734. ed-7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. Wholesale and Re- 

128 Yonge-sL Rhone 
ed-7

A LIVE BOLLARD, 
A tail Tobacconist,■pORT ALBERNI, B.C., offers the same 

JC opportunities now that Calgary and 
Edmonton offered ten years ago. You 
have to buy now to be “on the ground PRINTING,
floor.” No need to act blindly. Full-
guaranteed, reliable information. L. W. VjUSINESS CARDS,Wedding Announoe- 
Blck, 303 Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad X> ments. Dance. Party. Tally Carda 
street, Victoria, B.C. Office and Business Stationery. Adam*

- 401 Yonge streeL__________ ed«7

Mato 4543.

Vieil
A comparison 

I lies In the Uni 
1 ie correspond!: 
y eers la as folio

t Fheat. bu*h 
/dm, bush .... 
C'ats. bush ....

<"'ompored wit 
■'thioat l4icre«e«*l 
created 468,000 b 
11S2.S00 bushete. 

Dur toe the Of 
^ sear wheat In 

1 °rii Increased
< roreared 58.001 

The Csofifitnn
< reused fetjr i l 
<»ts (jo-reased

FLATS TO LET.
HERBALISTS.

mwo FLATS TO LET for light manu- 
A facturlng, 22 x 30, steam heated, good 
floors and light, closet and sink on each 
flat Apply Wells’ Pattern A Machine lug therefrom; pure herb in capsules.. 1*3 
Works, 98-102 JArvis-wtreeL ed Bay StreeL Toronto. «4-7

A LVER’S Famous Nerve Tonic will our» 
all N*vè Diseases and diseases *ri«-

ARCHITECTS. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

remedies. 167 Dundas-at., Toronto, ed-7
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

PATENTS.
-VIEW delivery or grocery wagon, har- 

ness, cutter: bargain ; leaving, must 
sell. 1653 King West.

T7VETHERSTON H AUGH, DENNISON A 
F Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “ The Prospective Patentee mail
ed free. «d-7

fini

LEGAL CARDS. Wheat— 
tectlpte ..........
■hlproents .... 
Com—

tooelpts ..........
illfipments .... 

Oats—
tevelpts ..........

!:Mpmcntfl ....

tjAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To
ronto-9L, Toronto.

CrtiBKÏ. O’CONNOR. WAJ^LaCE & 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen Street Ease.

T7IRAN6 w. MACLEAN, Barrister, ita- 
r Heitor Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to ioan. Phone M.

HOUSE MOVING.ed
TTOUSE MOVING and raising don* J. 
JH Nelson. 166 Jnrvls-stroeL ed7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T I ME. CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone 
JU at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servie* 

T ENNOX * LENNOX. Barrister* SY The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. TeL 
XJ Heitors. Money to loan. Con tin en. s M. 6859. M. 4224. Park 2474, Coll. 1373 ed-7 
Life Building, corner Bay and RichmonS 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F, Lennox. Te eph-'ne Main 5252.

On Pa
Chi passage ; 

gainst 33.632.0f, 
lst year; docr< 
.364.000. 6.181.00 
37,060 burhels.

2044. ed

MASSAGE. ST. LAWed
Vf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
31 movedL Mrs. Col bran. 766 Yang*
Room 15. Phone. r“

“Lecelpto of fa 
ns of grain an.

Wheat—Three 
Wheat f old at 
. Barley—Two 
*6c to S2c per 
.Ifay-Five !o:

ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goose 
Rye. bushel

HOTELto.
TTTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge'and ~W..ion 
XJL —Central; electric llghL steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

XIA83AOE—Mrs, Mattie gives treatmen: 
.31 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

ed*:
ART.

1 - * ■ ^ ~ ~  -----------------,.i-yj-i,- !
T L- TORSTBR. Partrafi: Painting. I 

O • Ronnie 2* West K<ne street, Toronto. ,
butchers.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. IS QUMO A West. John Goebel. ColleejgoT «&
MONEY TO LOAN!

bushel 
Barley, hiiaue
Buckwheat, 
Peas; bushel

Hay and Stra
Hay, per ton

Rtr*w„. blindli
Fruit» and V

Potatoes, uer

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

of MX vanoouver, WtewStdS*1^*’ W,n^

MEDICAL. <T
TYR. DEAN, Specialist. Dise.
XJ 1 College streeL ed

< ‘

r
'«*•WK

NORTHWEST LANDS
1,009,060 acres British Colum

bia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
land* Full particulars at of
fice.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
BO Victoria Street.ed7

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday. !».**. arrives SL John 
16.35, Halifax 22.00. dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

Western Ontario, St. 
John and Halifax

Saving Hour* of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal dally, 6.16, as 
far as Campbe.'lton, dally except. 
Saturday, for Bt. John and Hali
fax. arriving'8L John 10.40. Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sundry.

Throoxh Sleepla* Cars betweea 
Moatreal, 8a John aad Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequal»».

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and' the Sydney a

Toronto Ticket Office, SI Xlag 
Street Bast.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES^Fastest
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Hold all Records between
Liverpool and Canada 

THIRD-OLA88 the moot eomfOrtaMo
All closed rooms and boot of flood

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain ................ Oct. 9.

Oet. 12
Empress of Ireland ................ Oet. 20
Lake Champlain ..........

Lake Manitoba

....Oct. 26

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
FROM ST. JOHN, NH. 

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...

. .Dee. 1 

.. Dec. 8 
Empress of Ireland ..........Dec. IS

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General xAgent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

The Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co.

Seventy-second succerititil year— 
over 2000 trips;

WEST INDIES
Where All Seasons Are Summer. 

TROPICAL LANDS 
ef the CARIBBEAN-

CUSA-JAMAICA-PANAMA
“The American Riviera,’’ com
bining all the glories of the far
away southern 
few days’ sail 
The ideal place for spending a 
fall or winter vacation. See the 
big ditch before the water is 
turned into it.
Regular sailings on the palatial 
steamers
Atrato out. i« | Thames Cot 28
72 Years of Experience and Pre-

SANDERSON- A SON,
Gen. Agents, 22 State SL, N.Y. 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

climes, yet only a 
from New York.

A

LOW. COAST RATES CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
HOTELSept. IS—Oet. 15.

SUMMER AND WINTER 
RESORT.

The value of the ' waters of 
these springs haa been known foe 
n century for rkenmutism aad 
kindred ailments. Write Man
ager Hotel, Caledonia Springs, 
Ont., for Information, ete.

Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Portland$41.05 {

Stop-Over Privileges.

I

'I

NiAGARÀ Central Roufi. I

y

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICETÂRGEST ^TFAMtRj

FROM CANADA]

INTERCOLONIAL
-, RAILWAY

-,
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Chicago gossipJT■P WANTED,
esentative Wanted 
or eoliciting ream sured. Address Nau! 

•tity <>».. vueo m2
ngton. D.C. ~

*

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stock Show;

Union Stock Yards,
Tôronto ,4-Lpl

Monday and Tuesday

Commercial Reports 1 Colo1^rJ^^r^Evidl^».
I ■ "Tni—  —J p nickel 1 & Co. received the fol-

jjWbMMaiMl ISEStsi
Pries «.«brihmw *a^|RS1W

t___ I.H.. CM. E.HmU« Md Price. M «4 Fill «««j* jffif - f M?%SSS5
M lUd»» Uder. , &£*“*"■ _ *"•"

aaCAOO. Oct W « O» y-'t iSSjFrf'nÆî ,S

markets to-day in point of a<> euitvr, farmers* dairy. ... .*• » *> M *3 divided, hut lioness, rom mission house*
ocr*” . olrmwh wet weather and Beg*, per dosen M -X)H were on both «Idee of ttje wçrHet. I»c*
ttvKy and strength. thc Poultry— ' • crowd were apparently mixof. as ma-
nrore te .dome wae the caape- t*1 Turkeys,-- dressed, 1b-.-r.w.tO flm *6.» jorlty were end*avorli»g to follow thj

were %o to 3*c higher than Kprlng ,htritct*. lb ...... 6 14 0 to line of least remittance. Ytry little doing
end PF wheat eloeed UP- Spring ducks, lb...............;..... bit A to hn Cash circles here, but southwest clalmt
Saturday night. ^heat JrWiT per lh ............... 0IS 0 IS * « fait. <*IL Northwest reported fair
,h.eee«l ton-eUteentli lower, ofttd mane pooetere- per lb .................. to .... sales of floor. Receipts there very heavy,
c"*** .« *ie and hog produdta greeh Meats— but much of low grade, we can see
a net *f'’anÎLx°Lime level »? the prev- forequarters, cwt . M to IT » nothina In the rituatibn to suggest any
varied from the s»® jjMf, hindquarters, cwt . 50 13 50 radical change to prices, therefore con-
lous clone to.J^r“pLK were light from Reef, choice side*, cwt ... » W » to ttnue to feel that conservatism should

Offerlngaln corn P prompt ad- Beef, medium, cwt .......... » * to 9 * fee exercised.
!*æ*ofMr*cwt1 .

pri^,OB^r‘:.:::::û» »$» wwtL«Me ™*et ^ï****'** i mr o it PITT! f ttflll « ” ftttt to %• % $5:. *

SK N^oni, tlBlum. lift I III Him : ^■*” 1-ti6 6t
ISrttS-siAsrst^ «“,R0DucewHotssAtt sg^jsssrura MUX 15] 8$4S-s&s«i$«Bt:«

^sas^çLu-sssa gK.«8S~v^-»t,t.s8 sKhTîss.*a1s«‘aa^ .BE"^*aw rHrat UJ ssaaesuaSw»,.»^
itéré low lying setffflonsWlferea h^j, car lot*. No. 2 ........ » very moderate and export limit* generally - •“ at *3.20; 1. 570 lbs., at *3; 1. S» lh*., at »;
from fiooda The fact that the Whole Straw, car lot£ pSt ton ... to «» below a working baala We are toollned r M , . 1. 1120 lb*., at *2; 3, 7» lbs., at 12; 2, m
oorn belt was In a drenched condmou Potatoes, car lots, bog •••■ * ÎE to look for a narrow market, but still A 15c tO 20c LoWâr Market Oil lbs., at *2. , .

mine l<ed.to a Butler, sepanUor, 9i* Ï & ureter the lonif Ride on setbacks. _ w CalveB—1 230 lbe., at 3*.50 : 2, 130 at
here The result was buoyancy But Sr, creamery, Ib.wl*.. 0 Î7 0M cofn—Oeneral heavy rains over the .kg Bulk of OfFêrl n-E$1,t*,S ll §6D i F: '2, 210 lbs., at *6.7$; 8, flb lb*., tt **.»;

Wheat 8e e-8 a wed. Prices revised dally by B. T.Oirtw* uqesUonably a large short Interest ]» uve stock were 176 earloade, oonelstlng of . u^utchera1!!» lba^M
In wheat, there waa » rather exa«P«^ Co w Baat Front - street, Doal«;sln yg» merket, both to the way. of purely „. la3 boe, ,hetp aad lambs, Aftgs 1» IbSh W to 80- 8 but-

attog " »ee#a.w: Head-' receipts worth- Woo,_ Yarns, Hides, Cnifsklns and Sheep- speculative sale* aad hedgeaiealnet new »16 cattle, mj nogs, ^ 8neep ao » bm^hers, 9» lto;.. »t s ou^
a^rf disappointing cables and a big gklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;- corn for future shipment. A continuance «5 calves and 54 hOrsee. chert. l^ Iba. at ^
ir«eaw * the visible supply were o«- No. i Inspected steers and „f. the recent wet weather might readily The quality of fat cattle genesally Was ‘b**»t ¥g^'lb; b arto à’- l bun," ’ 1SOO lbs.,
ÜTvtha corn strength, by treat re- cow* .......................................... .101314 tot.... .vut a covering movement and *lv* the ,00d tl !a,t week. L K • 20 rows "at *2 J5^> tUO; lmllker

ibe Argentine, aad by a No. 2 Inspected steers and • u market 6 quick turn, as there Uprac- xr^ee^y In the day wa, fairly good £ 20 cows at ™
5wL»«t of elect la the -Canadian North- c®w« •••;•: 0 ^ """ tlcally no selling prtseure^ exceSrt ad et about steady prices with last wsek, • Corbett & HaU sold .five carloads of
forecast o ^ dose waa eaey. No. 3 inspected steers, cows tones tske profit. but later on tlve market became slow and nve gtocv ag follows : Exporters, *6-85
west, ^h -,..ninr and the ctuee, tie- ahd bulls_ .**■-*'*"** " Oats—The market ruhed strong, prices froggy, with ell classes declining in price f0 pg.20; butchers' steers and heifers, to
Between a «774c and MV4c, Country hides, cured ..........0 11J4 .... continuing to ahow a «low hut. steady adr from 15c to 26c per cwtnthe market clos- to ^10 ■ cowe. «4 to *1.85; 'bulls, *3.50 to
cemW ranged from »7 Ac ana ssvs. Country hide*, green •—*-W4 •••• vance. Commission houses were general- lB, with from *0»-V>-«rcattle unsold. jô.aoi milker* and springers at *46 to too
with final sales at Mlfcc. » net aocune iCwf6k,na, p*r to ........... 013 • 8». fy on the buying side, with-.local pro-, “* * **bbrt«r«. v ^oh. Tbt* firm «old toAvm. McCleiland,

shade. - : ^ambsklns, each •■...*«»• |e«slonale the best sellere. . w*edwa»d: boughtÜ8 steers for one load-of butchers’ heifers, W» H»
Oats followed the rise to oom and had fiorgeMdee. No. .L $ 00 , - -,-------- , , T^aon ?3TC lbà each, at to to *6.66, or each, av *6.10 per cwt. *

wtotoglrnttor support. Proflt-Utkingon Horsehair, per 4b ---------- »”,> ,*';• * -vS'";^urir' ciTlliTI M m avérai oMÎ8.1^. also 134 steers tor McDonald A HaUI*»n *old ;
BassKS'SSRaBp «g2u.g£=ff>~«|j *°*l#!* *2!”smMTI " ' •

graisvfcsft Ahw, otain a—7robuc,. «a— «S5F '«."Arute a torn s.sj^sstsK/assa a

«sas,-*? ikmtmm'imm'm i
. »*?a xx ^rrarssfà» sst &e*sF^ “■ E ito 9* 30» -No. 2. 41c; No. 4 4*c, track, Toronto. quertwe of gbushrie each. r,1lar1.r. * Btttehem. v. lbs., at to.»;. 26. 10® lb*., at ».»|1T,.1*>

Wheat-No. 2 red. white, or miked, 85o Unlted^îtata* —... ................ ..... jrime **■»:

«.re-ssft..»..-js&-i2^!ssr:.i*S WeS«8M«6SU?e6 ü“h.S.*■*“*- “*!
Rje-No. 2, TOe, butaide, nominal. Rounianto an* Bulgaria *8 to . Omw-2. 18» «« . at to; U» }Jw. ‘J

Austria-Hungary .......... .......... 'AflAOlti MUkto*» and Bpnnaera. *t.T»; T, U» lbs., at *4,S; ÎUÂ iba, at
Buckwheat—EOc to 53d; putride, nominal. Chill, North -Africa, Turkey in Receipts moderate and prices steady, at N c/1. H 4175 lbs., at *4.50; 1270 lbs., at

-Aeta   ................. . ..............1.500,900 *40 to *® e«<to. *1.®; 1, 1210 lbs., at *4.25; 8, U13 lb*., at
Argentina (balance of last year's Veal Calves. *>.*>; 2,.ti4u lus., at.*4.3o; V13» ib*.< at *»:

crop end part of the new crop . Receipts were moderate and price* firm i./Ijso l'bs., at 83»; 5, UOO lbs., at to»,
harvested next December and at *4 to *8.25, and one or two of extifr 1. 9*0 ibe.. at *8.25; 1. 10» lb*., at *8; 1.

I January) »..................... ... ................ 18.000,9» quality sold at *8.50 per CWL 1020 lb*., at *2.TS.
Winnipeg Inspection. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 1 Australasia (balance of fast Sheep and Lambs. Bul-s—1. 1500 lb*., at *4.80; 6, 12S0 lbs., at

Winnipeg rocoints of wheat to-day are: First patents, *5.»: second patents, : year’s crop and part Of the The sheep and lambs trade was fairly *3.60; «. 885 lbe., at to»
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 1. *4-80: strong bakers’, *4.®. new crop harvested next De- active. Lamb* sold ait *6.25 to to.*6: ave- Milkers and springers—»
c*rs: No. 2 r.. rlherp. 4*2; No. 3 northern. -------- — camber and January) 6000,006 rage price of lambs, to.56 per cwt.; sheep, 11 »41 i ** „j. toe’ McDonald *
:#). N >. •» northvrii S3: X* 5 northern. 21; Corn—No. 3 yellow,, 71*4c, c.l.f., bay fndia ibe lance of last year’s crop *3 to It; average prl&, *175 per cwt. D. A. McDonald sold tor Mcuonaw «
Xu. 1; nor 1 hern, rejected, 10, ; feed, S; ports. and a portion of the next «top Hogs. Hall lean : ;(a*«..«fe 39

1 ~~ “i :::nSS

Jr^^n 1
France •■•■..-■••••■ ■ -300.0» lm lb> _ at K t9. ru itto lbs., a( to»; n. 1 Calves-10, 1» to 1® lbs., at F to to».
Swluerland, Greece and Sean- ^ U9S lbe.. at to; IS, 1310 lbs., ait *6; 3a t0 ?aa lbs., at to to *6.35.

qlnavla ...... ■........ . ............ '•••••• ibe., at to.ti. ' Crawford & Co. sold two loads of but-
Spaln and Portugal  ..........   ̂ Bulls-1. 1390 lbe., at *6.25; L 14» .«to. at steers and heifers at *5.30 to to »;
Ex-European oountrVss ... ...... 9.000.000 # t 177» lbs., at to: 1. MM lbe.. at *5; 1. ^ws at *3.20 to *4,35; 4 milkers at *85

1350 lbs. at *4.7S;-1. 1510 H>*; »t *4.7». ea(!h. , v
■ Cow*—23, 500 lbs., at *4.30; 3, 1250 lbs., Farmer George Bagg sold alx hog*. —
at H-lfc’. ■ ,i- . ibs. each.at *6» per cwt., off wagon.

Butchers^* 1885 lb*.; at ».»: 3, 121S lb*., Renrescntatlve PUfCtiaies.
at to.»: 4, 836 lbs., at »»: *. 1W0 Jha.» weslev Dubn bought : 50 sheep at to»

68 6* Hfc » ft ; , » »m,.«
68n.'SÆ.“i8 cS’isfc»"'"- * “*
*5.55; 2. 1145 lbs., at *L<>; 5, 1120 lb*-,, at lbS’h|ag^.lft Canadian Company bought : 
*5.40: 21. 10» lbs., at »■«; 18, ®0 »»■, ^ -(J ,ambs to lbs. each, at to-50 to *6»; » 
*6.40; 4. 10» lbs., at *5.40: 10, 1035 l**-. at 'ï”,,amat- |32j to *375; 36 calves, 200 tbs.
15.49 : 9. 960 lba. »t *5.40 : 22. 1015 lbs., at sheep _at to£ « c^tra
*6.£0: 10, to» lbs., at *5.15: 3, 1016 lbs., at *0; ea^b’p lK^n„edy bought on order 150 but- 
10. 825 lbs., at *4.90: 10 910 lbs., at *4.93; 4, I Jl.J steers and heifers at *M0 to to
765 lbs., at *4:85. „ ,, „l ", Ù Dingle, for Fowlers of Hamilton.

extsrrt account, ^ ^ " Z

f'^âivea-î. 259 Ibs.. at $8.50; 1. 310 lbe.,. .at j A^’^^li^fal^lbk^eacli. üt to»
®\i*WrgSh1;el» lb*.■ •afto»fk^ to to»: «*$&*«* 850 tü iw> ,,be-

. feed Is scarce arid flfih. Cheese and but-i f ibs at 16. e*^?’*î * Son* bought : One
Chicago Markets. • ter arc Stronger and prices steadily ad- \ *’ L*mbs--27 09 lbs., at *5.«6: 75, S3 los.. at '-barlts Z g uoo*bs. each,at *6.10 to

Visible Supplie*. i J. P- Blckel! * C».. hfamifact.urere Life vanclng. Eggs firm and fairly active. $a.«(i: $7, 94 lbs., at *5.63: 34, 61 lbs., at *5.«; °Jne load'of camners at *2 per cwt.
« cm parson cf the risible grain sup- Building, report the following fluctuations Provisions steady. 133. 72 lbs., at $5.70: to. S3 lbs., at to.oO: »». *■’»• on*rôalock bought for the D. B.

nMe.C?^T?h« Ttnitwl ^etes to-dav and on on the Chicago Board of Trade: Dressed hogs, abattoir. *9.7$ to *10 per 73 ibs., at *6.50; IS. 98 lbs., at to»- irl'-Hn Company 30» cattle, as follow* .
tbAdrt?r rif tMpreri Prev. cWt Beef. Plate, half barrels. 1» lbs.. sheep-sTni lbs., at *8.®: 4, W lbs., at Martin Company ^ k6,f’re_ to

L ^rtenowsd * - Close. Open. Htgit Low. Close : 87.50; barrels. 200 lbs., *14.50: tierces, to) $3.7»; STw lbs., at *8.75; 5, IS) lbs. at Butchers ^ medlu„ to go«l
tears Is as follows ^ Wheat- . _ ! ibs.. *21.50. Uird, compound tierces, 575 *3.£0: 2 120 lbs., at *2.5). St «84» to to 75: «>w« at *4 to to»

■m 34 9770À) Vrillé Pec. ....... «Mi m »H ■»“* «’«‘lbs. M4c; boxes. 59 lbs. net (parchment Rice & Whaley sold : . a,JP t Neelv bought for Park, Blackwell•vit-: mo t m " W " il' ïïrrm May  toi Vi HMH 10U* 1«% »«4, lined), tote; tub*. 50 tt*. neK grata**, two Exporters-». 1283 lbs., at 16.4»; 18; HL steers and nelters, at *6.2$ to
“'‘99 000 18 80° OX) 21 044 ’do t om— hCLdlee, 9Vgc; palls, wood, » lba. net, O^ici Ibs., at $5.40; 17, 1342 lbs., at *5—*i, *i ,-C
.,,93,000 I8.8OEOOO J.044.4K) >r>ec............_ M wu C4Tj 64'» «U! tin palls. » lbs., gro-6. 9'.iC. fork, heavy lbs., at *5.25: IS. 1240 Ibs., at *6.30: ÿ. L»4 ,

-Mav ........ ®Vj «5»s W es*i toVijOineda short cut mess, barrels, to to « Ibs.. at *6: 1. 1480 lbs. *t:«; 1 1S9» lbs., at >"™u
. places$2t3); half twrels, *U; Canada *3: 1. 1270 lba., at *6: 82. 1373 n». d»-15;. omins

....... 47% 47% IS'i 47% 48 ' short cut and back pork. 45 to 55 pieces. Calvee-L 1» l'bs., at »n0; 2. 326 Tbs., at vm ^

....... 50% ■ £2*i ÛÎ0» 59% i barrels. *23: Canada clear pork, barrels, *6.75. The following sales of bogs made by
20 to to pieces. *20.50; Iwaan pork, small Bulls-1. 1980 lbs., at to.40; 1, 2080 Tbs., at *gj,nald & Halllgan on Friday were

............... 14.95 14.95 44.35 11.90 | pieces, .but fat, barrels. $16.60. Oats. *6.40: 1, 1970 lbs., at to». omitted from our report on. Saturday of

....n;90 14 25 13.0) 11.92 14.97 ! fcanadlan. western. No. 2, 47e to'4T%e. car Butchers’ steers end heifers^. 1S1 »«.. Stœk -Tard» :
, . ■ ■ lots, ex store; extra No: 1 feed. 4*%e to at *6.40; 12, 156 lbe.. at »*- ' H„g8-l»4. 1» lbs.. et.tT.3S

8,92 $.»4 «.to., «.to ! 47V6C: No. 3 C.W., «c lo «%•; No. 2 -local at to.»: to. I2W W*.. et to». A 1^' '**” ,T20. #* is* Ibs.. at to»:
j.» S.92 «.to S.SB ! white. 45»* to 46c: No. Î local vvhlte, 45c to at to,»: 1. 1»0 lbs., ft «M9. 57.26: ». 152 IbA. at to»:

I 1 a5 wwW. wyyg. BS eetWftABS1* toft * S$ & S Sr S£S:«ft-Sto 6$ t S ft 8 66.1: to ft S tSwekFJrfcftr,
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vt-class men. Legal jy 
Pay. Agreement with 
■oate Hyaro-Electric s 
ilanade and Jarvls-strri
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DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.
Pruniaia List, Entry Kanin, ate, Apply

J. H. Ashcraft, Gen. Mgr.,
Toronto.

write

its Wanted.
235Shorthorn oalf. » months, weighing 1460 lbs., bred and fed by R. Menders, 

Watford, Ont, which will be exhibited at the Christmas Fat Stock Show, Union 
Stoek Yards. 16’ be held Dec. Tt end 12, 1911.

tvery home. Write 
1st of agents' auppii 
u»t agency ptopoati 

No outlay nee 
Co.. 828 .Ubert-etre

t “ sJ CO - K6TABLI8HED 1884

BUFFALO 38$
-i WiNNIPED—• TORONTO

IONS WANTED.

RICE 64 WHALEYgold blocker by ] 
ence. First’ expert 

64. World.
;

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VinOM STOCK YARD*

IAN wants work by 
ling and cleaning. Bh 
Square.

E8 FOR SALE. \
f we nui .oil,

DER» >$*
* . 8T0CK4S

b, to*, bargain, to] 
(ipmenta; run# fire 

only ' used a "tew __ 
had good. cgr%; - 

to clear up debt Aj

BILL «TOOK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL OO 

THE R1ST.

!!
AND FEBO

32D neauy printed 
dodgers, one dollar. 
35 Dundee. ,

jnriHU
IM FRONT 
TORONTO* 
AND WINNfr 
PEG DlRECf.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

S new auto-seat, rut 
, rubber-mounted l*eb 
automvoue, soji at *t 

Idem; English coach t 
ngsKin riding saddle, b. 
cutter, robes, stable ul 
ire urst-uoae; muet 
coaqh bouse, rear II X 

1 Queen we»t.

r
qf a

twtgoB-.- pad* he* 
raliîe;^ need room;

” Established UN.w WESLEY DUNJ*
Phone Park 184.4»,—

tend Bleyeli 
p. Bicycle DUNN & LEVACK ri

Live Stock Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calm
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stoek tarda 
Toronto, Can.

Northwest Receipt*.
Receipt* of wheat in cars at primary 

’ were as follow*:.

and loam for lawns 
Nelson. 1» Jarvis iti

RentresIDS—Guaranteed reliai 
ecy observed; 6 samf 

10c; post free; special. 
ilk finish, fl; trade w 
yer. Foils Block, Bum

e
fhleego .... 
Dulum .... 

"Winnipeg . 
Virvnea polls

-A lb*... 8» Ul 248
.1246 845 . 18»)
1000 @61 ̂ '872

European Markets.
The- Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed: to- Hd leer- tkar. Saturday on 
rt-heat. and %d nlgl.er on con.. Paris ^ 
closed %c lower on wheat, Berlin lc low - ^ ^

______ K. Cm. Pan e^^ii'iiliiwigft

SaTTLË'SALBMiBN: Wid- B. LEVACK ead JAMBS PtlNN.
SHEEP SAI,B6MBN: WÉ8LBY DUN*, ALFRED PLGSLEY, FRED DUN*,

Bill Stock In your name to our cere. Wlrâ-csr eumtor and we oi 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 63», 2 _L

ed

x S In. double cyllnd 
i steam’ hoists, with b 
le, Lmlted, Toronto. '

Lxdsaws, », 88 and : 
p. Petrie. Limited, Torei

Manitoba wheat—NO. 1 northern, new, 
No. 2 northern, new, *1.0444: No. 3 

@•.01. track, lake ports. COUGHLIN «a CO.
LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Room 8, cattle Market
PHONESi A:W««" le. s.SSa’

Réference, Domlnioa «âs*. *

northern, new.er.

LES WANTED.

MD GRANTS, located « 
urchased for cash. D.

Building, Ton

at *63.75 each;

j-ite

! RANTS Wanted-Ontal 
a. located .or unlocati 
o„ McKinnon Bldg., ed

m three to elx cans 'ml 
ilp by waggon or rl
ivorlU. . . ’.

World's Sh’-pments.
The weekly world’s shipments were as! 0ntar|û rlour_wlntec whoat flour. *3.43 

C This wk. Jjlf-t wk. TASt vr. to *3.66. seaboard.
Wheat, bush ..HX176.0(6 tl.11,544,100 
Com. bush ..., 1.746,000 2.664.000 4.640,009

Quantity of breadstuff* shipoed for, or
ders included in the above, '2,6CAt.)0 bush 
els, ava4hst 1.424.060 bushels Inst week.
•rd 2,656,000 bushels last year. . - J

Total wheat taken by continental eoim-j - 
tries the. pest week 4.075,6») bushel». Sugart arc quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
against 5,660,000 last week, and 9,604,0>0 per cwt., a* follows:.; ... 
last year. i Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ..

i do. Rfidjpath:»
! #»;• Acadta ----------,

Ln-KRPCQL. CW-.'îfThe Mri*^. w»n- S^r“gra^m£lrid..'...........................
^of fgr to: *zr*»...............

hension over the political complications Jn t>arreis 3c per cwt. more; car lots, 
tel shorts covered. There was no pres- , .

sifté to sell, altho there were heavi’ ten- 
ders on O.-.ibir contract, but this month 
was well supported, ns offerln-vs were 
well absorbed Wcrld's shipments were
liberal, owing to heaiT cmitrlbuttons
from America, while Russ'a showed a Wheat—
Shacji failles off an 1 expectations are for Oct. . 
délit 1Ï.UC.I llchttr Whipments from this, l>ec . 
c. -vtve. During the morrdnn there was May .

. pressure In the distant months, which If- 0*4*—
«*-1 e„ ïht'*viltiiruî<I favorable putlcok Oct. .
In Afifiuvlhc aii.l Better reports frptn In- ( W-- •

At the close the market was un- May ....... t2»ij
chtngt.il to ’5<1 below Potiird*?.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. *23 per toe; 
shorts. *26; Ontario bran. *23 in bags; 

. shorts, *25, car lots, track. Toronto.

TObRONTO SUGAR MARKET.
undred Ontario V< 
ly state price. B

Corbett & HaUt JOSHUA IWOHAM,
WholessM ând Retail Butcher

Phone Mato 8419

rT Total 4.... too. ............06,OC(/,000

*»»
VE BIRDS. -

Y. HALL, 
Dealer*^,

AT, J. CORBETT,
w.i»A uuwo ^

hoas art aollcIWd. Don't hesitate to writ*, 
wife or phone «B- fer kity information re- auirtd W* will glv* your stock our per-

Bin stock In yottr name ta vur car* and
W0?fl«*rpbon*. Park 07. Referene*: Bank 
ef Toronto.

Phone College •.

; *5 96

• *o •***#*•" «J W: •
S™
5 7»
S 13

2STORE. 108 QIOOOO-
495».

Liverpool Wheat Market. EXPORT TRADE Wilt
lOOFING.

•6
„—

Fair Demand for Manitoba# In Mon
treal*- Prlcee^Unchanged.

IRON Skylight*. X 
mice*. Etc. DOUG 
lde-et. West.

5 45 RefsrenoBBv-ëom I nlon Ban ked-T

H. P. KENNEDYMONTREAL, Oct. 2.—There was some 
business worked In No. 3 northern Mani
toba spring wheat for nearby shipment 
ito London, but the piloea Md for future 
shipment were all out of Line. The for
eign demand for onts was good and fur
ther sales of several load* were made 
for October shipment to l»hd<sm. A 
good business continuee to be done In 
ept-lng wheat flour fop 
incltidlng sales of third pr 
pool at 27s - 3d, in<f 9OF per cent

ORI3T8. Winnipeg Grain Market,
Prev.
ulose. Open. High. Low. Close.

, 98'i 98 mi 98>,é 98V» 
9645 968» 96% ““

vm ....

1
4

jarters tor floral wrea 
e»t; College 3739; 11 Qu 
138. Night and Sun Uve Stock Buyer

ed-7
98% Phone Perk »vmIS AND CIGARS.

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good Staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee a*tl*faction 
to aU our customers 
2tf Phone Adelaide 860 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

4 . •" mV. "42%^RD, Wholesale and 
ioist, 138 Yonxe-et, Maybee and Wilson

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL: 
1RS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR' 

KET, TORONTO. 4 - 
Alae Uflle« Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction. ,

an.364»
42*i•d-Tf dir.

1NTING.
—

RDS, Wedding Announce- 
nee. Party. Tally Card*, 
ness Stationery. Adam* 

ed-7 Y
All' kind* ot cattle beught «nd *« »

“SlaSISÏîS VS^wlilG s

and we will mail you our weekly mat-
prices advanced hotly W> P«£; lt>’.„el?S k Rotorene** : Bank of Toronto and all 
this day Week, which *» due to tM ,^uato<a^~Mi Represented in Winntpee 
temporary scarcity ot ** »Leh by H MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.
the ««) head offered, were W bUU*. Address communicstions western Cattie
were only fit for canning purrwæ». Market, Toronto. Correspondence *611-

m Ibs.. at Ing only 409 head to supply the butcher dud 1
lbe., at trade. At the edvanoe in prices the ne • - ___________ _________________________

170 lbs. at ! rnand wa* quiet ae ■ buyers ^ceuly bought

■ "Sgru ga »u«r„-, McDonald & Halllgan
-Nch^w'w mmt 1—' ■ hr, «toeK Camraiselen 8lIe,mOT. WM-
steers and heifer», which avertgedtibout tern Cattle -^arkst, Offlce BS WeUlng- 
1075 pounds per heed. Choice Ontario ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Room*. - 
steer* wetghlng 12CO pound* each, sold At and 4 Exchange Building, Lnlon Stock 
«S^good, at^e^d «*4e: #alrty good, et Tarde, Toi tin to Junction. Coned»»- 
uS’ro tki" fair at Sc to 5i4c, and com- ment* of cattle, sheep »nd hog*
X at ^ to 442= p^r tb ied packer* tolMted. Careful anT per.onil *4(8»; 

n,<*î> f’iJ'rAÎS,r%*toib for bulls for tien will be given to Consignment* dd* vr!^ntr^ stock. Quick Vies and prompt return»
ctmronig. f..itnr will be made. Correspondence solicit-There continues to be »n easy feelmg win £ Dominion Bank. B*th**'-
in the market for b°«*^dptioes rince ea Telephone Adelaide 4d*.
thU day week show a further deoime or _ ._ .. T Hem*...
5c to Kc per cWL. on account Of the David McDonald, T. Mnillgaa,
more liberal supplie* coming torward. | phone Pgrk 17». Phone Park 1*71 
The demand wa* fairly good and «tie* 
of selected lots were mode at toj6 to F 
per cwt.. weighed off the cars, and heavy 
hogs and sow* sold for ll per cwt les*
‘"jT'goôd atradc »^8redône in «heep and uwe Stoek Commieelon Agents and S»l#f
lambs, and a* the offerings were not in me- tt union «took Verde and ,

S.1SSW *eem ,4> txohan8e Bulldln«!XiK ?r«r.ÆïïS Stoift Western Cattle Market .

RBALI6TS. Wheat. bi>h . .19.4 
Com, bush ....
Oeis. bush .......

f’ompnred with a v-eck aro the visible 
wheat Iticreerefl 1.HA8M Inishels. corn dc- 
creased, fto.OOO bushels and oats decreased u?.*f 
1.1$2.(Wbuehe.l«. V^Æ*C’

Dur Inc the correstnndlnR week last Ala! 
yênr wheat Inccensed 2,725.00) lmshcls. 
cohi Inrreused 461.(66 bushels and oats 
dr-rreeu-sd 58.60) buehelk 

The Carsriinn visible wheat supply 1n- 
crease-l '923,O') bushdt dtirlnv thc week;, 
osts dr- rea.ced l.rOOOOO busbols. I

ous Nerve Tonic will cure vj 
iseaaes and diseases art»- J 
lire herb in capsules^ 1*3

Connors bought 12 bulls at «4.7»

(L'mlted) bought 25» cattle atnto.
:l

Pary medicines.

famSp

|indae-st., Toronto, ed-7 
ATENT87

Fork—
F-ec.
Jam 

Lard—
Dec .... S.S2

at

.Inn
Ribs—

Jan.
I May

—» 7.85 7.f0 7.96 7.85 7.85 
7.62 7.97 7.97 7.K 7.«I

—Manitoba spring wheat 
|5.If; seconds, *4.90: winter 
*4.77, to *5: strong - bakers’. *4.76: straight 

Minneapolis Grain Market. rollers. 84.23 to *4.to; in hag*. *1.90 to *2.
.1,861.000 1,788.0’3, 1.7HV») MiTNNF.APOLTS, Oct. 2.-Close-Wheat— Rolled cat*, per barrel. bag of to
. »m 975/0) 879,006 ,oec. ii.OSS. May *1.135*; NoA hajd. H.W»: ibe.. *2.50 Cor";, American N4. yeltow.

No l northern. *1.67'* to No. 3 74< to 741*0. .MiHfeed-lBtAii. Ontario. 823
. 553,0» (33,70) 479,00- northern. *1.04»* to 81.07»*: No. 3 wheat, to *24: Manitoba. *23: middling#. Ontario.

$86,(00 352,000 565,0». to 81.02»*. ...... ; *27 to *28; shorts. Manitoba. «31: moutllle,
I No. 3 vejlow corn. G5c. | *23 to *32. Kggr—Selected. 26C to Fç: No.

........... I No. 3 oats, white. IftVic to 46c. i stock, 2I5*c to 23=. Cheese—Wrstn.rrs,

... . ' No. 2 rve. Me to 9ivéc. ! 1(1*0 to 1141c: easterns. 141<c to 148*=. Rnt-
Br.s.n. *21.50 lo *22. ter—Choicest. 268*0 to 27c.

- _ ! Flour—First patents. *5.00 to *5.60: *ec-
On Passage Statement j ,:ind patPnt„. gu» to 15.» first clears. \

, On passage: -tVheart, ft.iu6.6C81 bushel*. «-_gr; «.15: second clears. *2.ii) to *3.1'-'.
against 33,63ioa. last weri^msd 38,(16,006: 
last year: decrease 2.336.®HH8kel*. Com. |
5.864.000. 6.181.000, l».9.891"H**Et,reaR.) of
*17,960 bushels 5

sS/SS ’real. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
tents, domestic and ror- spective Patente." ro*U-

434 l'bs., at
Primaries.
To-dây; Wl(. ago. Tr. ago.

S» S»b, à UM 8-IÜA rtXu af tG'^Vlbs atto.75 LSOlbr -t*5.75;
*5.70: 1«, 1300 lb»’., at *5.60; 25 «« Mo « Ky ibs , at *6.75, all fed S4id watered.
E“- ’ Tn,K ,b‘ at Z’Lflmb^36. 811bs., at $5.89. fed and wat-

140 lbs., st «8.50; 4, 202 lbs., at
aBsri;«srÆ"SÆs; us.»

■ gag», sold *t ' m " m 
rty good, at yard*. To: on ton;gl 1; ® ibs.-; alj MWinT&M.

*5.2): 14. *30 tbs., gt jç»; 5. Ibs.. at to »-. W Market Notea.
*3.2); . 7, 994 lbe.. at. ft.30, 13 1084 bs.. palmer is concentrating a ship-

sut?! L'ers
US: i Ste S 8* vs, ft: 8|%1®Efer' * “““ -*4.40; 13. :277 lbs., at to.40: 9. <>'■ ba„ i ^r-nMldertog1 the state of tire British

mmmm?
msmzfgz^ i 3&S2J8-. sa s&ss

Wheat- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipt* ... 
SUpments 

Oats-
Receiih s ... 
Shipments

ed-T

E MOVING, 1Ing and raising doue/.
Jnrvls-stroeti________ . 778.00)

soo.mi
V -

RS' MATERIAL.
Cotton Crop Early.

WASHINGTON. Oct; 2.—Indications 
that the cotton crop of the present season 

„ ,, , i W-O'tld be of tile earliest on retord were
OVLUTH, Oi’t. 2. Llose—1* beat—No. j. j borne out to-day by the ceAsue bureau's

ïSi.w.swÆ'WfS/ aaa ss&rea."^»? $•
*10014, to *1.921*; Dec., *1.0814 asked, -la., gept $. This was 1.300,009 bales more
*1.12**. _______ than was ginned to that date a year

kscripts of farm produce were 60) bush- ! v . p. . Market a*° an‘l 1.000,OOÿoales^ more than was
el* of train and 5 loads of hay. I New York Dairy Market. | ginned to that date during ony previous

,Ia>-Nve load.; at *17 to «30 P^t i^Vts. «43; «ta*., whole g^CaSSS •rW>,toe,

milk. 14^c to U**c:. ç,l,*vA2î?: \2£ YXi * For the 21 wiorkiirr day* since the last
14; stat*. whole milk, daièiô», t*et, Idc ^ninjr report on .Sept, t, an average of 
i:>iàc- T~ s-4C. 137.70> baies were ginned. This wa* 44/<n

Eggs—r^rm; r?0*}*** hales more a day the» in 191/1; more
ed. l<tc to 2Sr; fresh gathered, dirties, ivc
to 17e: refrigerator, 15c to île: dirties. 13c than in 1VJe-
to 16c; state. Pennsylvania and nèarbv. 
hennen*. 27c to 35c; gathered, 21c to Sic: 
western gathere*3. 33c to tBC-

T
7T. ETC.—Crushed Stone 
3s, bins or delivered ; beet 

prices, prompt service, 
tiupply Cm. l Ltd. m

Grain at Duluth.

C. Zeagman & SansPark 2474.

ARKET.ST. LAWRENC$ASSAQE.
superfluous b»i» rj J 

. Colbran, 7# Ï0B^S Mtns,

p.lce & Whaley so'ti one load erf cattle 
at *6.46. This loed of cattle was shipped 
here by Wm. McLennan of Farkhllt.

Coughlin & Co. sold : ...
Exporter*—18. 1349 lbs., at *»•«: »,
.. at F.55; 18. 1370 lbs., at *«.g; ». »»

lbs., at «.35; 21, 1*60 Tbs., it M; »> 1«0
lbs., at *6.to; lti. 1220 lbs., at *&.25; 16, 1250 
lbs., at *6.25 : 4. 1360 lb»-, at **•

Bulle—1 1390 R>s„ at 85.40; 1, 1840 lbs., at 
*5.10: 1. 1460 lbs., at *4,85.

Butcbert—2, 1676 lba. at *6.10 : 20, 1247 I»».. 
at.to.95 : 36. 1246 toe., at 85.95; 11. «to lb»;; 
at Ï5.S7H 10. 124) lbs., at *5.75: 19, 13d) 
lbs., at *5.75; ». 1190 lbs.,’at «5.73; 9. 1200 
lbs., at to.65: 1, 1170 lbs., at «.60 : 22, 12S0
lbs., .at *5.50 : 2. 1120 lbe.. at »>J0î K D» M
lb... at *5.4): 12. M lbs. a, to.25: 10 96» lbs., hog. mjd ^lag prevailed in

Hoga^O, 227 ibe., At *6.86; 7, 454 to*., At the market for cattle tble morning and

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK•* tr»*tms05Mattie gtv 
t, near Tong#.

AU kind* o# live stock buugnt »#4 
. sold on cvmmUeioB. Cinrignmantt 4ri-

Buffale Live Stock. netted.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 2.-Cattle-Re- Special ettenttm given ti> orfn 0?

•WA ^Tr-srEs
— adee, *5^28 to *-75;4JOWu’J^,t0 Sirget Agrees all commuitlcatloiM to Western 
fairit ^^V tower^ll- to « Cs»l. Market. Toronto »*

^Shew ând lAmM-«etotpt». 1L006 be»d. staedy; yorkers. *k*6 to tfe:

rSsJOSSU*’ " ft-

Cattle Strong at Fractional Advance— 
Hogs Show Easier Trend.ton.

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel . 
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .................
Oat*, husl-el ................
Barley, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ........
Peas, bushel' .2.................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .........................
Hay, n-Jxtcl ...............
Straw, 'loose, ion ..............
Si raw, bundled, ton ...........

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Potatoes, ne a-, bag ........

lbs **■.{
tchers. .80 87 to *0 SS MONTREAL. OoL 1—At the Montreal 

Stock Yard#. West End Market, the re
ceipt* of live «took for the week ending 
Kept. 20, were 3060 cattle. 3640 sheep and 
tombs, 2578 hogs, and 525 calves, 
supply on the market for sale consisted 
of coo cattle. 1875 sheep and lambs, 1190

0 to[O MARKET. 438 1
Goebel. College »°*- *** »

0 70 Ô’.ÎÔ6 48
... 0 70 0 82 Liverpool Grain Prices^

UVKRPOOU Cct. 2.—Closing—Wheat, 
soot1 sttady : No. 3 Manltobe, 8s 114d: fu
tures. easy: Oct. 7s 4ti<i: Dec., 7« W 
Ma-ch, 7s Sd. Cbm. spot e»ev. Ameriden 
mixed ’ 5» 11d: futures, firoi : Oct.. 3> 11 Wd: 
Jsn B» «tiid.' Flour, winter patents, 36» 

Hops In London (Pacific Coast), f9

0 500 48■s AND LEGAL.

m I
Ar"£% KSjK

King Street, Toronto- 
treal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, ■ 
thington. ' w,‘k

mi ’ The0 78 0 SO\ London Wool Sale*.
LONDON. Oct. 2.—Buyers readily ab

sorbed the 12.199 Haie* offered, at to-day s 
wool auction sales. Fine cross-breds and 
good merinos were steady, but faulty; i:d. 
scoureds were low.
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ïi aFall Movement in SightSharp Upward Swing in Porcupines
New*TIT Mining SeeurltliPOSSIBILITIES |E 

SHAWMS DE10R0TWPS.
WILL HHSI OPERATIONSMarket Develops Strong Tone 

And Prices Advance Sharply
AfIFereoplae sad Cobalt stock» 

and mm. Orders executed ox 
decree.

%

Porcupine CentralAT SCOTTISH ONTARIO J. T. EASTWOO] v*hi
M HI3*0 STREET WEST. '

rxnnee Male M4M,Pit Boli
Incoming of Mere Responsible Demand Brings AU-Roead Upturn 

In Porcnpines—Optimistic Sentiment Roles.
World Office. j PRICE OF SILVER.

Monday Evening, Oct. V I ^ 1bT~^ ^ 01.

«“•» «- •* w -«». n.w ^Tcrt.. : r, rz
^HteU. and under a sustained buying Chre. Head fol.owln, recent purchasers of the Scottish- ney £ t,*^ ae Shaw and
ddfeand from outside traders and a p Jgwi?) cloecd 1% to i%, high 1 11-16, | Ontario, will start work within a fdw Doloro Townships Is at last to get a

•h*rt covering movement on the pa _ £w 1%; M. ^me Bx^ ^to *»' h 1̂hv^', weeks on an exceedingly large scale, fair chance in the way of development,
of*floor brokers, prices were advanced jw ^ high, I»frov4rf modern mining machinery For a-tt^b of Wy five «lier to
to>a material extent- tin. low tin: 1000. Prwton. 2D to a. high.will be lnetallou. wldth th, .... .. Ju)y u burned the

The market showed a better tohi a. low M; VM. vtpond. ,46 to 47. high 47. | While all the plans of the new oper- . . “' J1* ot J i mL,
. . _..v. fh. low *1: 50)0. West Dome; % to 1%. Foley, ating company are not made known, townships black, consuming a large por-
ln a number ^ weeks, and tne % to %; WOO sold at %. Porcupine Ceo- it is said that Uie main shaft will be yen of the timber add cleaning out

#8r&&etiSWlWS s> ««*# —«*• «*»

tlal movement had been engen- W 2. ^belt ^Orntrsl. 1 to i large compressor plant will be put in. Water generally Heaths year around.
3 La* Roea 4 to"% high «%, low and a small; stamp mill for the purpose The 'country fceâre a changed ap-
4; 4000. McKinley, l M6 to 1%. May Oil. testing out the ore and working out pyar^,,*, xhe gwampe, laid open to 
K to 20. Nipisatag. 7% to 7%. high 7%, the dump plié Installed ns soon n* '7“ ,_ht the
low 71*; M0. Yukon Gold, 3% to 8%. machinery can be gotten in. New camp the flare of a hot sunlight with tee

. timber and top layer of rotten vefet- 
. . Y , Çuld tiiéi Englnoer and al)l0 growth removed, dried in many
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. Geologist Peter McLaren will remain _ ,___ . „48% 49 48% « 1.000 with the company as Its engineer. ! Places, and now do not present half so

... ... 3.3». George WHIotks, at present secretary much difficulty In getting thru the
1B5 «a MO IE) ^ to the Scottish svndlcatc, Is Interested district, ltoads are more easily made

in the now company. and better still the Mew Is so much
The government road from the sta- clearer men And It easier to determine

s<K) tion in Golden City to the Scottish- where the most effective work should
2.000 Ontario is about completed, so that be done.

100 teams are able to do hauling. It should Mine men who have gone over -ne 
2,000 not be require much time to get In Shaw and Eastern Deloro districts since 

560 neW machinery provided the company's the fire, declare that there ore as many 
.1Î orders can be filled forthwith. • encouraging conditions In this section

The Scottlsh-.Ontario now enters In- as in any part of the Porcupine belt 
to the mining period. And they even go further In their

statements, saying that In Shaw Town
ship alone there is fully 90 per çenL 
more rock outcropping'than In either 
Whitney or Tisdale. • ' 

Authoritative opinions favor the Idea 
that the leads should be prospected at 
depth, eftre drilling as the most 'rapt#: 
way to .get'ait the values, tints

............................. ... ,853.^ V.2 ::: ::: 88 «3?

à u AV»» **!*• «ssn-.-. $ $• $ s ts ïr£ sslïïsswso’d up to $2.65. marked short covering w nbme .... 16 ................ ICO 8,800 The whole mining crew of thoPhila- leU9es y,eld tree gold. No one bas
on the part of traders who had put out --------- , delphla Mines is at wurV aesistina In ever disputed the fact that free gold
stock on the recent slump. T oronto Stock Exchange Curb. • making the grade and* la vins *th-j lia» been taken from the Shaw-peloro

The market thruout was In a strong Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, corduroy along the Tlsdale.Whltnev southern section. But, sulphides were .
snàud and rave an excellent account of Dome Ext ... 66 GS 66 67% 8,100 boundary line looked for. and so far there has not ;
ItsWf. Bu’Il.h sentiment naturally was •11* ns n3s ^0 The road Is' now nearly completed to ^en sufficient depth made to show
In the ascendancy, and It was felt that q-ftnlBWnlng.' Ù! ... .... ... 1,0») 016 Steel-Dunn claims in the south- lb£?^ ..... .nneara toccRdflions were shaping rapidly for a vlpond ...........  «%................ ... 500 east corner of Tisdale. For the pre- . T*16 Rh«w-Beloro dl strict ap pears to
turn for the better. SES? Chert., m ... ... ••• 2,500 rent it will be continued to the Ja^e. •!”„* ttof.

Cob. Lake .... 27% 27% 27 2,100 Syndicate holding, o distance of Pearly belt, except that the 7°-* *^“5
Prestem ............ 2D ...................... 1,000 two miles Into Shaw. outcrops more than in the north part
Car. Grume .. 36  ................... . ^ 10, 0n the ompletlon of the road * 2£,Tledllle’ £nd ln^the ^t^ld^mueh

ij.prospecting plant will be taker, to the Whlt!?e>' wh5f® *e 
j Philadelphia Mines, where work wlU S2S5S22S^3dS* ™ «how St 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale. ^ Julv^lre™" ^ fhè KeewltKhYst covers this terrt-

■ I ss
With the Philadelphia Mines back at - tho“ who mining' ^

4 600 work and a shRft down )>elow the 100- P®ct aB a start towardg
2®4 244 2 000 level something as to what depth

“’aoo shows in this section will bo known.
. ... 2,0») _The James Syndicate adjoins the
It-1'. 7% 1.3d0 Philadelphia Mines on the south, where

200 a Copper Cliff concern were working 
before the fire. Work will also statt 

2») on tills property with the completion1 
1?' of the road. *

Members Standard Stock Ztxoh 
Revised and o'mplste Porcupine 

tree ou requeet <
Engineers Enfbusfistle Over Pro

spects for Soutient Section of 
Porcupine Camp.

New Owners of Property Will In
stall Up-to-Date Plant and Wage 

Aggressive Development.

Any person» short of this stock will hear something 
, _ -h to îheir interest if they will communicate with me. 

I also have interesting infos mation on Porcupine 
Northern and Porcupine Southern.

tork, .
0r the dpenieg < 

- } dfry a renewal of 
I of last week a 

w>y. Advances 
-Xriy trading- 
Pacific, Beading 
souri A

ÎIku i«l. Thomas Relnh
18-20 King St. W.

Orders Bxeeeted lx

PORCUPINE] 
COBA-T MST0CHamilton B. Will?,

Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
710 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.

I American 
amounted to a 
Steel gained nei 
market did not 
Offering» at the

CURBJNew York
Boston

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLIC1 
Private Wires to New York and

expectedly
igxn to fall, 
ed the market 
isely within. 
•nre Net cha 
erenmnlna^r

tl

PORCUPINE!
AND OOWttANOA

ASSESSMENT WORK R
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A GO. it
SOUTH PORCUPINE «

defèd. Trading continued quiet In the 
majority of instances, hut this was due 
to . a lack of offerings rather than to Porcupine Stocks leavenedany restricted public demand-

Market -in Over Sold State.
The market .had undoubtedly been 

oversold during the regent period of 
depression, and It was' largely oh this 
f«t that the movement to-day was 
founded. An excellent public demand 
wap encountered on the rally, however, 
and ' this brought about a further ad- 
vïéee thruout the whole list.

HolIlng?r showed a remarkably strong 
toke, selling 40 points above Its price at La Rose ... 
the close last week. The shares were , Ut Nlplsaln* 2%,... 
in meant offer, and It was understood “cjg5i ' Dar- ~ 
thlrthe buying wae largely for a short ) p^ f^V/ ^4 ™ 
Inrerest which haul grown apprehen- | crown Chert.. 32 33
siVé at the Improved1 tendency shown. Eldorado .. .. 10% ...

& the cheaper Issues advances of Coble ............
from 2 to 6 points were recorded. VI- Dome Ext 
pc.pd was the feature of the day. these Bollinger ... 
ahfres gaining 6 points at 46. and clear ^We 
In# strong at the top for the session. p imperial 
Horne Bxtenslon- was up 4 to 68, and p Northern 
held the advance In the face of some presttm .. 
prqflt-taklng which devel^ed on' tile Rea'...... ...
upturn.

wZrt^nd of° P 

of covering, dep- 
main source of 
was made, howe

*Coams«d wit: 
of &»t week, t

buildings will Ve put up. 
It is alsoStandard Stock Exchange.

We advise purchase of Porcupine stocks 
at present levels. Dome Extension, Pearl 
Lake, Swastika, Preston and Crown 
Chartered should sell higher.

Beaver 
Bailey .
Buffalo-
Çhamb.-Fer. .. 10%..........................
Cobalt Lake .. 26% 27 26% 27
Ot. North 
Island S. .
O.-Meehan

ed?.... 3% ...

PORCUPINE ST1.80010% ... 
13 ... bought and sold. Send for market left 

and advice on Individual properties.
PORCUPINE MAPS

All sections of the camp revised 
date. General map of district, 32.00. q 
stating centre, 4 townships, 31.00.
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Exchange. Ltd. e
621 622 TRADERS' BANK, TORONT
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TOO SHAW AND DELORO100

4. a»
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3,’®o When Transportation la Provided.
W

Fleming & Marvin
Members Slander* bteek 

Excbaage. ini

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
Telephone^ M. «07S-» sd7

TORONTOiF. ASA HALL
MPORCUPINE CAN COME BACK.

Msln tsâ» 43 soott SL

COBALT AND PORCUPtNB 
Orders promptly éseeuledL 
Member Standard Stosa «xebeayk
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number of lnstai
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street and the 
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however, there 
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else Were atttlh 
were shown.
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who confine the 
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fleeted In the I 
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over Saturday, 
reached In two 
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tably porto Rio 
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which sold up t 
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restricted to pei 
movement, and 
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It is felt in « 
there is seme t 
provemeret In tl 
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trading this w< 
about. Holders 
•tocks firmly, a 
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New Yor
NEW YORK, 

engaged 32,000,0 
ment to Paris.
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PARIS. Oçt. 

and prices were

BERLIN, Oct 
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^nl'ke renudlated pollticans a-d Pr'ze 
flgihters, “ Porcupine” can come back1.
Ch^ario gold m'nlnv camo has received
■#ral body blows Which served to jf* 3

make It stasrrer, but the recuperative Gould . 
powers are still there. *

The markets for the gold stocks have cobalt Lake.. 27 ...
befcn demoralized, having very natural- ®^t^orth 
1y felt the effects of those conditions 1 Hargrave‘"...‘.V 6
-which have caused pressure on secu- IIM. Nip . 
rltlfs of every description. r Ifford ..

Is It to be wondered at that specu
late shares of the nature of the vari- jf4 #
ouk Porcupines should follow prices. Trethewey ... 65 '.r.

Weltlaufer ... 87 ...
V. P. Cobalt.. 1% ...

Porcupines—
Doble ... .
Dome Ext 
Foley ....
Apex ..........
Own. Chart 
3up:ter .....
Mbnrtn ..
Pearl I,ake 

! P. Imperial
that' Is that holders have a confidence j Preston .... 
in Porcupines which, tho temporarily

Dominion Exchange.
Cobalts—

-
•f

2% 3
49 ... W.J. NEILL ta co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE CTOCKl
1>L M.

:u

.... 10 11
3 . U l ease at*4 •d-7
2% 2%
2 ... PORCUPINE am 

COBALT STOCKS
BEAR SQUEEZE AFTERMATHOr. Meehan.. 1

Pet. Lake .... 7 7%
36 "37
...

H. B. Wills Would Have Sale of Per- 
cuplne Central Declared Void. I Information furnished on request tl 

Correspondence soUoltcd.
J. M. WALLAOI:

Member Standard Stock and Mieieg Bxckaage 
Pbonea Mme .044..,. TOXOMtO

prlmest eecurlty.-whçn the world's 
"Bqltlsh consols,” have been repeat
edly making new low records, or should 
sympathize with other standard dlvl- 
deryl paying shares?

Tile wonder, If any, Is that Porcu
pines have held up so well. There can 
bo but one explanation for this, and

A recent flurry in Porcupine Central 
shares, In whUtih that stock advanced 
from about a dollar to 33, has resulted 
In a civil act km being brought by Ham
ilton B. Wills against J. Thomas Relu* 
hardt. 1
j The plaintiff. In the Information on 
which the writ*, were yesterday ireued.

, -. - state* tlist for- a client ' hi* sold B00
-• vestr-rdfl v'arh=,rteCe Ve.d k MoDtreal shares of the stock for futtire delivery,
•W yesterday that a rich discovery had and alleges that before he was able to 

. .SS , e” m u n the neighborhood of 60 purchase the shares, «ley had, by ma-
u.^ x-% *'|®S ^ Armstrong-Dobie property nipulation, been shoved up to an ex- ;
41 J ' . 7^? ln •North Tisdale, where active develop- orbltant and fictitious price. !

.„|U c'Kv, 7,161,1 work 11 as been in progress.-^vr Wills further alleges- that nearly all
>C0 many tounths. the stock of the Porcupine Central la

io « 7/Vi The Armstrong-Doble lies just east held by the defendant, so that the price
of the No. 1 claim of the Crown Char- of it can be easily mknfplated. He
ered Co., and the vein on which the wants his short sale declared void, 
r ch strike has been made traverses the 

Sell. Buy. Ne. 1 claim of the Crown Chartered 
Co. as well as the Davidson claim lying
Juft t0 the west Geologists-have main- c. Retiwee Wnrk

^ tal,led that the formation’ah1 the three 8,r Onto ^
claims Is the same, and ré&nt' dlovelop- ' ' Net 0n,y Ne5^e^ ** M6m®1

.. .. wm tS t°ndthtoDArdneiv ^Jfli^m^h'ls “There la an excuse for the existence
6 66* ti'eorv strongly confirm this of more than .one denomination, but

70 ______ _ _ . ' , ' there la no reason - or excuse for deno-
1% shaft to a denth G°- ha” sunk a minatlonal disunion,” declared Sir An-

10 ‘ v! k o ÔVo Veln drew Fraser after responding to the
2% being sunk On th fi^ the n°v,W wefcome given -him at the Laymen’s
r „ „ n1,0rL h® Davidson will be the Missionary Movement dinner at MoCon- _ . , _ , , ..

miin working shaft of the company key.s yesterday afternoon. Sir An- Ecumenical Conference will open ln the 
for that group of claims, and the No. 1 drew went on t0 expound the needs of Metropolitan Church. Meetings will be

’% ° Tbi enl!.ye °Ped thr,u thl,s 5h.aft' India, how that great country has : held every morning, afternoon and 
The good news concerning develop- known only heathen religions and how , . ,

ments in progress on the Davidson the reo-xV are c-ylng out for the Gos- ,many evenings during the next two
claim of the Crown Chartered estate pei 0f Jesus Christ. | vveeka The morning session will start
has had a noticeable effect on the 0ir nnurew v as lieutenant-governor to-morrow at 10 o’clock, and after that 

2% stock, marketwise. during the past few’ of Bengal for 37 years and is therefore
days- Many blocks of shares have weli acquainted with the needs of that .... ,

? changed hands both in this city and country and speaks from actual expert- . start at 3 o clock and the evenings at
?" New York, and the old-time Interest la >nce. His great mission at the present ;8 o'clock.
L, be'ng revived. The shares showed de- time is to arouse the people of this : Spme of the delegates of whom there 

.... - c'ded strength yesterday, closing at 33- country’ to their responsibility towards wm he nearly five hundred, have al- 
35% ®4’ after sales of 16,000 shares had been the Founder of Christianity and to jendy arrived but the great influx 

recorded on the local exchanges- millions of people existing ln religious not expected until this afternoon.
darkness. j This Is the fourth ecumenical confer-

"I often hear It said that there Is so ence, one being held every tec years,
much work to be done at home that The fact of this one being held in To-

-0 _ ■. all energy should -be spent here instead ronlo speaks well for the MethodisU .
' After Being Shut Up for SIX Hours of splitting it up and sending part to')0f this city.

other countries. I must ..say that ttie
men who hold such views as these Chicago Live Stock.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Get. 2.—The usually support neither "home nor for- r-xrrr-Arn nrt » -Knew -R««,lnt* ^ - 
„ 13 fourteen men who were en tombent , eign. mLssions. lt is an excuse to shift 000; market.* steady" mixS and butchers,

the Shakspore Mine, on Dome Creek. ; their responsibility. To evangelize the $6.cg to $0.80: good heavy, $5.80 to $8.10;
1,0 i were rescued to-day, none the worse world we must be broad-minded anti rough heavy, 75.90 to 36’; light, 36.10 to

f >r their confinement cf 94 houra think of the men ln heathen countries 36.80; plg%, 34 to 36.35.
I A drill-hole, thru^which they had and not only of those living within Ch-ttle—Receipts, 32,000 head; market,
been provisioned, wnc enlarged be hearing distance of the Gospel," he de- weak. Beeves, 34.70 to 38.10; cows and

..2.51% 2.50 thawing until It was big enough to per- dared. belters, 32 to 36.15: Stockers and feeders,
. 36% 36% mit the body of a man to pass.       ^-10 to R to; Texans. $4.25 to 36; calves,

1 ™ vu^onotnXc^T to^hHu^: MONEY FLOWS INTO CANADA eSb^-R^eipt., «.«X, head; market.
b .Puitod one alter another to the surtac» _______ weak; native, $2.25 to $3.99: westerns, 32 73
° oi the ground, 1274 feet abcvA to $4; lamb^ $4 to 16.90; western, $4.25 to

60), Chae. Fox.
153 ITS 
67 67% 160

200153 175
RICH DISCOVERY MADE67 67%

BC073 ... 150013%
1.000 New Vein on Armstrong Doble Tra- 

t?% 14% 1’iv1 verse* Crown Chertered Claim.

Word

33% W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Stànda-û Stock “dfifi M,slafi

COBALT and mébPlUl STOCKS 
as Colborae Vt. Mala S1SS-S1S4

64
;.is æ

Es»45
SCO10

£0% ■i ■Coronation
._ . Inlard S. ' ‘5 

eh&ken. cannot be destroyed. Perhaps
at the outset there was a little too , ••
much optimism, and estimates were a j Unlt..d .............. 3% ...

Vlpond

1
11% 12%

' 5 5
36 37% LORSCH & CO.■

flMembers Standard Stock Bxchawre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock» ^
lei M. 741/ edit Sti Toreate 3l

40 17%little premature. Better this, however, 
than that the camps should have lag- Cloetng Quotations.

—Standard Exchange—ged- , ,
L%ifortunately for many the fire re- MUST EVANGELIZE WORLD »Cobal-t Stocks— 

Bailey ..................... F. W. DUNCAN & CO,
Member», Doopnioo bteek Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YONGE STREET

tarffed the realization of predictions 
■which were well in sight before this Beaver Consolidated
'event. It was confidently expected that. chambers i Kerlond 
a stream of gold bricks would have City of Cobalt .....

Cobalt !-itke .......... .
Conlagas ...............

time- It Is to the output of the yel- Crown l'.eeerve ........
Gifford .......

Ior Great Northern ....
substance, and, without any more un- Gould ............ -----

Meehan ...

9»
50

..1.70 1.50 PPUBP Bip,,»-,'MîÉvs-

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANO

m
• TORONTO.*.,

ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE
10u

It
B%been coming from the camp by this .6.10

Meetings Start Te-Morrow and Con
tinue Two Weeks. L J. West & Co.low metal that Porcupine look» -STOCK BROKERS-

All Stocka Bought and Sold on Com- 
mission. SpeetiUtlee

PORCUPINE STOOK» 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Mata ssas-wss. ,46

âdemoeia Standard stock Exchange- 
POKCUPINB AMD COBALT STOCKA 

112 Confederation Life Building. -4*

To-morrow tooming the Methodist
Green

.. Hargraves ..
evidence In the course of a few months. Kerr Lake

Properties forward in their develop- ! ^«t!e ° Ninissing .........

tnçnt, such as the Dome, Dome Exten- McKinley-Dar.-Savage 
•l<|n. Holllnger, Pearl Lake, Jupiter, Nan,c>- H<len 
McIntosh, etc., should tell a story of a No*va SCotià
valuable output soon in the new year, i Ophlr .............
and leave room for an estimate of dl- \ perereon Lake

vidend; returns to those who have Rochester ........
bought the shares of these companies 5!ght „Ya5’

IO’ .a long date Investment. By this . lillvOr Queen ............
tire» there will be other properties -yle’ihpwcy1^ ..........
reaching a stage of actual computable Wetn’.auifer .................
value, and then the market prices of Porcupine— 
the shares will have concurred in the coronation ".

Foley O'Brien .......
Holllnger .................
Moneta ................. .

not the timid ones who always regret 11’reMon East Dome 
that they have been lacking ln confi-

fortunate mishaps, this should be ln
.4.09 3.50
.4.10 3.92

ed
.... 3 Diamond Drilling

Shaft Sinking and all description ot 
Mining Work.

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented In 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties ear et ally examined and 
sampled oy competent Mining Bnjl-

r urtner particulars from die Mince -
Contracting Company, Box 21, POBe 
ÇUPINE, and Box 18, COBALT. ONT.

1.63 1.54%
1% 1

.7.75 7.<S

at 9.80. The afternoon meetings will1% ...
7% DJME EX.3

«.ïï’i JLïf” *

been phenomenally correct on the mar- 
ket. Sent Free.

8
3

....... 37 18
68 ST,

........ 57 SI

Æ~^’£LENTOMBED MEN RESCUED14 13 C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Excbanga

3%
fact. S3

.11.40 U.3C PORCUPINE STOCKSPresent day buyers of Porcupine are ! They Are Brought to Light.20 16 JOSEPH P. CANNON21 20 OrdersFull Information furnished, 
carefully executed.

32-24 Boat Adelaide SL. Toronto, ed

Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Imperial 

de^e and judgement at the right time, j Porcupine Central .
Thifre with a glimpse of tlie future and ( porcupine Northern 

a hopeful disposition, are quietly ab- ( united Porcupine ..
■orb ng moderate amounts of the min, 1 Vlpond ............................

| West Dome ...............
| Ren Mines .................
Swastika .......................
Dome Extension ...
Doble ....................................
Standard ..............
American Goldfields
Eldorado .......................
Gold Reef ....................

»6
11 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.3.00

..1.06
87 86 'VSLNSATiONAll Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 

Bougl.t and Sold on Commission.
MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply It. Get In and make 
a killing. Write for particulars. 
liNVikTMfctNT cXL31rt.NG£ CO.

ID colborae M, Toronto, UsL

3%
46%

..1.00 95ing Issues of merit, and this Is begin
ning to have Its effect on the market.

The trend of prices has changed and j 
■who can say that the improvement Is 
not warranted?

Reom« 109-10-11, 1* Kins St last
Phone* Main 648-649 ,

68
..1.58

■M*6%
-1.3) Defeat of Reciprocity Means Big In- 

du stries for Toronto.
Î6. FOX & ROSS ASSAYING10% Alllston Wants Industry.

ALLISTOX. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The
Brockville Man’s Sudden Death. property owners of Alllston to-day al- It ls stated oh the best of authority

BROOKVILLE, Oct. 2.—Hote Wyclt- roost unanimously carried a bylaw that the Fairbanks Morse Co., an Am- 
ware, aged about 60 years, while dining granting a fixed assessment for ton er[can flrm with manufacturing plants
at the home of a friend this evening j years and a tree watoi service to De- [n uana^a_ have decided, since reci-

frlee Woedman C. mpany, who wifi proclty wqs kllied. to spend $300,000 on 
establish a silverware factory here. In exigions here, and by far the major
t t X4 °?'Y “ votea were Portion at this will be spent ln To-recorded against the bylaw. ronto.

The chief officers of the company 
Do not suffer will gather together in Toronto to-day, 
another day with coming from the States especially for
JtohingjBleed- the purpose, to consider how the money Takes the sting right out—clean» Liverpool Cattle Market
tag P11 fs? No J’»’ be placed. A new warehouse |ir ’em right off without pain. Thousand» ErVERPOGL, Oct. 2,-John Roger, and
surgical oper- Toronto s ware nouse district will be say it’s the surest thing to rid tne ,-y, Birkenhead, cable that trade to-day

_ „ fttlpn required, one of the extensions and several sites feet of calloused, sore lumps cr corns. |n woodrtde Leirager wae ot an extremely
saSrlSiFHFcTffli i«.xr wm b'**: ss s"zzX::lü'ïrsÆrsÆsi

Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this Additions to the factory plants win Wart Extractor, It does the trick quick- . States and Canadian steers, lihifi to 13c 
and enclose 3c. stamp to pay postage. also be part of the Investments. ly, and la invariably satisfactory. per pound.

12

G1520STRIKE AT PIKE LAKE. Glasgow Cattle Market.
GLASGOW. Oct. 2.—Watson and Bat- 

chellor, Limited, had on sole 106 cattle ex 
Salaria and Cassandra. For steers of

CANADIAN LABORATORIES^ Uatitod 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Aesayers and Cliemlsta 
W. K. Me A KILL, B. Sa.

i
STOCK BROKERSAknouncepient of another rich strike 

on the Pike Lake Gold Mines property 
In Swastika camp, is contained in a 
special wire from E. P. Reeves, who Is 
In charge of operations. He reports 
that a new discovers:, showing free 
gold and assaying 342 in gold to the 
ton.' was made bn Saturday last.

Me*.,.. ,.4mu* »•*>« - -— ■»,
MIA1AV STOCKS tiOLuHT AM) SOI tX 

pkuas L» SU* 7WV-73SA.
43 SCOTT STREET.

1

«6TeL M. BOSS.
255fell forward In his chair and expired 

instantly of heart failure. Wyckware 
was a lifelong resident of ' Brockville 
and vaclnlty. He leaves two eawghters 
and two sons. The latter are: Dr. Bert 
Wyckware of the civil service of Ot
tawa, and Dr. Buzz. Lehigh, of the staff 
of the MImloo Asylum.

s .
GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDS.

I I. F. WILLIAM à. Barrister, gollcltoh 
DL Notary, Oowganda. iducceseor «* 
McFadden & McFadden.)

willPutnam’sComExtractor
DOES BASE TOUR CORNS

prime quality a sharp trade was experi
enced at 13c to 13%c per lb.; secondary 
and inferior a slow trade at 12c to 13%c 
per pound.

M

PILES
ed

inPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

ZXOOK 4i MITCHELL, Barr.sten, Solid- 
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Buildlag, 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porou- J 
Pine- ed til

GEO W. BLAIKIE & CO. to*o
Tried to Rob Farmer.

Harold Evans tried to take a farm
er’s watch after the farmer had bought 
him drinks and n meal Hr will have 
meals, but uu drinks for six month» 
to come.»

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone Male 1497 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
of King and Jordan Street*. 346

A GRAY, Barristers, Notarl«*> 
V» etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
owes, 304 Lumsuen Building. Toronto, ed

*

J t

X
mm

•Sit' i. \ ,r

PORCUPINE
There was a good rally among, the Porcupines yeeterd y, which may 

be carried further. In any case, there Is no doubt that several of the 
stocks will see a big advance within the next few week* If you wish to 
become interested communicate with us. We have been ln this business 
for the past seventeen years, and solicit a share of your business.

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock mad Mining Exchange.

Toronto43 Seatt street,

1 *

»!
||

.

Anglo-American Development 
Company

Mine Operators Underwriters
Commission Stock Brokers

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST„
Correspondence solicited; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

sd7

THE LUCKY CROSS NUNES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to dmto,apply to
Members Dominion 

» Stock Exchange,
Phone Main 63481 - 02 LUMSDEN BUILDING

COLE ®. SMITH
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f Truce in Wall Street-Market Moves in Narrow Range S«r .

Day 0
Hr

«!
8

1 I

THE DOMINION BANKHew York Market Turns Listless 
After An Early Upward Move

The Greatest Office Building in the World
The Metropolitan Life Building.

> *

Securities HCAD OFFICE—TORONTO
W. D. Matthew*-Vlce-Preeldeel.Wt Be Osier, M.P». President 

Reserve
•cs&5rsi$ VI-

Total Assets ___ ________
a Branch of this Bank has been established la London. England, at

73 OORNHILL, B. O.
This Branch issues Letters of Credit and

>

TWOO Dwindles We Ssall Volnse With Dig Merest* Merely 
Bolding Their Orcnnd—Terente Market Firm.

DRIFTS INTO DUMSIE88.

Tndiag .  __________ ____________ __ ______ _____ _ dratteen aU important
hi Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegrapnlo

STREET WRIT.

dard Stock ftnohi>mpl*U Poroiylae
1 points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for eo.iecuon, 

transfers and transacts every description of banking business.
Ï^TUaæit ^.“^n^PdoTVo^th. us. of v 

bearers of our letters of Credit
time af-NgW TORK, Oct. 1—For a .............. ..............

tor the opening of the stook market to- k ij>he Xew York market drifted Into 
day a renewal of the upward movement 

week appeared to be under 
were general In the

In the cases of Union ^ weeks. This waa due largely to the 
entire lack of Initiative sftiown by the 
usual market leader*, who apparently 

are content to withhold their hands so 

long as there Is no danger of a riot. 

Steady buying by the shorts kept the 

trend firm, with the result that small

visite 11 and 

C. A. ROBERT, Ornerai Manager.
:

\ ll

Reinhard 3«
dillness yesterday 1 transactions being 

Jn smaller volume than for à number 1<lng St. W.
1 Kxdeete* ta y

INEl

of t«t
w*}’. Advances 
early trading. -^.
Pacific. Reading. Lehigh Valley, MU- 
gourl Pacific. American Smelting and 
American Tobacco preferred they 
•mounted to a point, and United State* 
Steel gained nearly as much. But the 
market did not retain Its advantage. 
Offerings at the higher price* were un
expectedly large and quotations soon 

Gains were cancelled

7

THE STOCK MARKETS I

STOC
RB V.-»

Steel Corp. 
go ® to
1 @ 68% z$1000 @ll>0%

•Preferred, z Bonds.

TORONTO STOCK MARKETS.OUXTS SOLICITER 
New York and Boote 0m j Rio.Trethewey. 

000(H) 68 I
Oct. 2. ifStHii

Am.‘ Asbestos com..«. *
d01, preferred:............. W

Block Lake com...... 8 6% «% 6
preferred ...Viv 20 ..♦* 20 •••*

B.C. Psokers, • •* jjWt •••
dû. B s » ■ o « • *. so os o o s s 08 93
do. common W

Burt*S?°c«n.'.... Mj>% MS* •••

do. preferred .............1« U4 U6
Can. Cetpent com.... * .w

do. preferred ....
Cad. Gen. EMoo.«•««•
Caa. Mach, pref 
Can, Loco, com

Ask. Bid. j5 I
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.advances were made.

Munlolpal Debentures.
The Ontario Securities Co., Limited, 

have been awarded, being the highest

A €1. d£ort

mein source of strength. No age ,a p^rte iB «,068,746, and the net
was made, however, to bring ^ut an- d*bt j8 only $308,380. 
other break and speculators on both ■^Mgjh(g*|ggi|
•Ides <yf the Tharket merely held their

*Oom«*red with the wild fluctuations 
of last week, the day was extremely 
dUll. More business was done in an 
hour on some recent days than during 
to-day’s entire sessions.

The event of the day which attracted 
most attention was the announcement 
of the engagement of $2,000,000 gold for 
shipment to Pari».. following the. ex
portation of $1.600,000 to the came point 
on Saturday. Bankers were doubtful 
to-dav whether the movement would 
be restricted to small proportions. The 
ultimate destina tion of the gold and the 
significance of the demand from Parts 
at this critical time In the European 
political situation were, of course, mat
ters of speculation.

Paris appeared also as a bidder for 
the weekly consignment of South Af
rican gold in London to-day. obtaining 
a part of the offering. The money 
market thus far has not reflected the 
exportation of gold, which is facilitated 
by the low râte ruling here In com
parison with the figures obtainable in 
Europe- ' 1

»

SUPINE
GOWÛANÛA

MENT WORK
Ml by Centrait

GIBSON & ca
i PORCUP1N*

began to fall, 
and the market thereafter moved Hat- 

' within an unusually narrow
Net change* In most Instance*

I. PROCTY.
Who wrote the Interstate Commerce 

Commission’s opinion on the recent
which

H- (a: do. » :Erickson Perkins A Oo. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—

leesly 
range 
were nominal. eastern freight rate cases, 

went against the railroads.
si

142
;;;

Op. High. Lo*. Cl.
....m K» 102» 102%

Sales.
6.800

ft HR 

226% 2,006 
71% 71% 1,40)

lowing: The stock market acted about 
as we expected to-day—a trading af
fair, with up and down movements 
which gave chance for moderate turn*. 
K will continue this way, we think, 
for a few days yet, unless important 
news lifts It out of the rut. Very Utile 
long atftck came out of the midday set
back. Continue to trade a* before, 
buying only on drives.

Canadian leaves In London.
Cable advices state that one of the 

first Canadian new Issues promised for 
the London market this fall will be 
Sbawlnlgan Power Co., $1,000,000 corn- 

stock, to be offered to existing 
shareholders at $108 per $106 share, on 
the basis of one new share for every 
nine already hqld.

Numerous Canadian flotation* In 
embryo may be issued in London de
spite the heavy load of undigested 
curitles still In ‘ the market. Only one 
Canadian Issue has been made since 
the end of July.

New Four Dollar Note*.
There Is no longer possibility of the 

Canadian four dollar bill being mistak
en for a one dollar bill, as the design 
has been Improved. On the new bill 
the word "four” has been printed In 
large type across the top In both cor
ners. while on the back the same 
change Is duplicated, the word being 
printed across the figure four at both 
ends of the bill. The Lord and Lady 
Mlnto series is being used oh these. 
blMs. ; •

Atchison . 
do. pref.

b! R.
C. P, R. 226
dies. A O.........
Chks. o. w.... 
Chie., M. A St. 

Paul ..............

. « *
. rot ...$* r s*

UP• •
84% 96% 84%

78% .a* &226%
73%

ed?! 72»t%4* ::: 

62 60
™1%

do. preferred .
C. P. R,.........
City Dtiry com.

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
Lake Sup. Corp.
Detroit United 
Dorn. Canner» ....... 68% ...

102 .,.

10018% ... y-

INE STOCI FINANCING THE WAR a* ft-».*., aft» 3»3»

Denver A Rto
BriTf.1??. Sf.-.V. ax «% » "m.

do. 1st pr... 48% 49% 49% 48%
do. 2nd pr... 41% 41% 41

Ot. Nor. pr 
Inter Met..... 14% 16
Lehiglfvai. ito 15»
L. * N...,......... 141 141
M. , K. A T. pr 64 ..........................
Mo. Pac............ 87% 88% 87% to
X Y. C........ ...  108% 103% K»% 102%
N- I., I*. H. A

Hartford .... U2 .
N. Y., Ont. A 

Western .... 36% ...
NOrthJ'psc.

>8600
Send for market letter 

dividual properties.

PINE MAPS . ;
' the camp revised «
nap of district, $106. Op 
townships, $1.00. *

UDI £ 8t CO,
line Mining and Stool 
isnge. Ltd. ed;
RS’ BANK, TORONTC

ISPossibility of Firmer Money Rate* as 
Result of Turko-ltallan Calls. You Should Have a New York Office

You Can Have a New York Office, for
A Year

100 M
4,800 :2U0do. preferred .

-D. I. A Steel com...,. ... -
do. preferred • *; JJJM

Dominion TeL ...........r 108 103
Dom. Stedl Corp,..,.* ® ”%
Duluth-Superior ...... 80
Electric Develep. .>.. .- 
•Inter. Coal A Coke...
Lauren tide com.' a...
Mackay oom, ....... -

do. preferred .........W «•%
Mexican L. A P.......... 88% ...

do. prrferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. A S.8.Mu
Niagara Nav.................
N. 8. Steel oom.............. .
Pac. Burt com........ 46

do. preferred
Penmans com............. —

preferred ........  • •«?
Porto Rico ..................   •• ®
R. A O. Nav...... ll^S •
Rio Jan. Tram ....... ■ • • iuj?x
Rogers common ..... 178
do. preferred ...... ,,* ■.»R|

Russell.M.C. com- -. *
do. preferred ...,'..101% 160%

Sawyer-Massey ........... — »
do. preferred ...... W •••

Sao Paulo TrWD.M»y *5
S. Wheat com.........!.. JO'
Steel of Ota oom*•** Jw ™

do. preferred ......• » --
Toronto Railway .... 1» 1«%
Twin City com......... .
Winnipeg By, A.

4.
International banking interesU wno 

were at first Inclined to dlsmlee tbe 
Turko-ltallan war as worthy of little 
consideration so fax as Ha possible ef
fects on this continent are concerned 
arc now inclined to give the subject 
more weight In It* bearing upon the 
money situation. The belief prevail* 
that the draft* of Italy and Turkey on 
the leading European money markets 
may result in the latter - shifting pwrt 
of tbe burden to New York.

Already London discounts have risen 
sharply, being now quoted at 4% and 
4% per cent, on 90 day bills, as compar
ed with 3% and 4 per cent recently pre
vailing. London has been called upon 
to ship £300.000 or $1,500,000 to Turkey.
Paris discounts are firm around 3% per 
cent. And a 3% per cent, rate In 
France usually prevails* under such 
conditions as, lr similar ones existed in 
New York, would result in. * 6 or 7 per 

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. cent, market there.
______ _ The situation ip Paris according to

___  World Office, advices received by banker*, is very un-
Monday Evening, Oct. 2. satisfactory. Last Friday Paris benk- 

Thè Toronto stock market was the era, who underwrote the Argentine loan 
centre of decidedly apathetic specula- seme months ago, were called upon to tion^dL "ebÙTdispÛeftthirfactPprices

showed an all-round firm trend, and ih
small advances were recorded in *1 lit mnnon^ KewYoSt
number of Instances. , Sher dtv^
street andnthfletha^c'tonenorth; mems'hav^tn the' PaS mon^

London and continental markets each a fl^wdli^iîdRtons alt ho
^flfat,whebrbtte°ÆonEÎ: T««SSi*&
y.in*1, Jhifa mict fcMtSs Vy.innt are sti11 considerably strained. The

London market Is well fortified but the 
In local brokerage circles proted hard prqcmpt advance In discount there at the 
to enthuse to any degree. first signs of trouble Indicates that

Trading of Small Volume. English bankers intend to cotise, ve
Transactions for the day were In thelr resources and Insofar as possible, 

smaller volume than for any session sh1ft demands upon that market to 
last week. It was quite apparent that otjler quarters.
this was due to the restricted offerings, to carry on a war, even of no larger 
however, there being a comparatively magnitude than that between Italy and 
small liquidating movement In êvl- Turkey, demands a great deal of money 
dence, and to this more thair'anything which the European markets WU1 be 
rise were attributed such advances as a8ked to supply. With financial ix.mll- 
were shown. tiens In both Berlin and Parle none too

Rio moved up above the 113 mark gyod, and London evincing a desire to _ ._____  v„„
again, a responsible demand for the part with no more funds than is neoea- uuenec Kanwsys Tear,
shares carrying the price up in short «ary, 4t 1» not improbable that New mhTthe vear 
order. London wa* reported to have York will be called upon to contribute j,,nc tomate recorted1 at $1 38XV»-
taken a more favorable turn In relation towards the European requirements. operating expenses, $6SUOT leaving a net 
tfl the stock, and this inspired a little ——> balance of $718,319. Fixed ©iiarges amount
buying here, tho the movement was IRNORFD THE WAR ed to $446.219, with surplus at $273.000. Fol.
confined to a few of the chronic bulls, ™ ___ lowing are the figures for lffll, with com-
who confine their attention to this Is- F,nanc,al Uonden Optimistic Mood parlson$ :

The firmer trend In the Rio was re- —8tOCk Market Strong.
fleeted In the Sao Paulo, which ad- _ . ..___ .
vanced to 170, * gain Of half a point LONDON. Oct- -• fL^»rdiîl
over Saturday, and the highest price count oon w^ntlfAfrican
reached in two weeks. The other trac- day. Of the $5^MO,000 South _ African 
tkm Issues showed strength also, no- fold avail able,
tably porto Rico, which gained nearly Jnd'a. and the Bank Eng-
thl^loM £ leu?* TOrOnt0 RallS’ war .did not affect
whlch sold up to MS- the stock market. Traders, while

Stocks Are In Firm rianae. cautious, regard toe dispute optimistm-
The market thruout showed a detin- ally After the opening a small gen- 

lt* firmness, but speculation was too 6ral a(jvance occurred on- light buying 
restricted to permit of any breadth of due t tlle flrmne8a in Paris and New 
movement, and bullish operations were y<,rk Turkish bond* closed a point 
held back on this account. higher

It is felt In speculative circles that American securities were quietly firm 
there Is some ground for further lm- during the ear]y trading. Prices open- 
provement in the local list, and with ed ebnut unchanged and later advanced 
any improvement In the volume of i a faction on light covering. The 
trading this would easily be brought market reacted after New York opened, 
about. Holders are hanging on to their 
stocks firmly, and higher prices wlH 
be required In order to attract selling.

20041
128% 133% 123 123 ...........

14% 18 4.100
42% « 2,400

168% 168% 4*400
140% 140% 200

$36.00$36.0059
79mon 79%

In the building pictured ebore. including sténographié sérriê*. use Sf 
local telephone, New York business address on your stationery, name 
and address In New York Directory, correspondence andejneeeage# 
received an» forwarded, and private files for your price Wts, cata- 

eervlee. AU enquiries re ithle offer cheerfully

tr>85 întoo
8,000

«%« »%, 
74 «%

700
73 lCguee, eta Meeeang
W% wo anawered byee- 99 REAL ESTATE SALES CO. Phone M. 2S59

Ontario BepMsewtaifTM.

Internationa! «Service Corporation» New York City
WANTED—Sub -age ate for Ontario.

DUOg & Marvin 108... 106 too
.. 114% 114%

Penna. ...............120% 120%
Reading .............136% 140%
Rock Island .. 28% 24 
South Pac.. xd 167% 107% 106% 107
South. By..... 26 26 26% 26

do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Texas Pac. .. 24 24% 23% 24%
Third Ave. ... t ..
Toledo, St. L.

A West. .... 18%................
do. pref., ... 41% 41% 41% 41%

Union Pac. ... 1»% 161% 168% 160 
do. pref. ... n 91 90% <90%

United Ry. In.

113% 114 1.480
119% 120% 3.800
188% 136% 72,300
23% 13% 1.200

Ü4 toidard Stack i81
M%128%cbnuge. 162... 162

DEN BUILDING

E AND COBALT 
T0CKS

9494 2.006
500'86% to 400

: if .™ 500
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.do. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I

.Welle 100io»e M. 402M ear -1 112% 300
76,600 «106% Members 

Toronto Stock BkehanSe -
400 Heron Co

Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street Weet

A HALL : 90
• ■31%...

Wâbarh ....... U ................
West Mery. 69% 62% 63 

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 60% 61% 50 a 
Am. Ag. Ch... 47% 47% 47 47
Am. Beet S... 61% 63% 61% 61% 2,800
Amer. Can. 9% ...

do. pref. ... 88% 81% 81%
Am. Car. A F. 46 46%
Am. Oct. Oil,. 46% 48%
Am.Hlde A L. 3% ...
Am. Loco. ... 86% ...
Am. Smelt. .. 64% 64%
Am. Steel F.. 26 ...
Am. T. A T... 133% M% W 
Am. Tob. pr.. 67 to 96%
Am. WopL ... »% »% »%
Anaconda ....... 32 92 % 32
Beth. Sites! .. 28% 29% 28% 

do. pref. .,.
Cent. Death...
Con. Gas .......
Gen. BHec......... 14» 149% 149
O. N. Ore Cer #7% 47% 4t%
Int Harv. ... M8 ................
Laclede Gas .. 1«%................
Natl. Lead ... 46% ... ...
North Am. »
Pac. T. AT..
Pac. Mail .... _ _ _
Rep. I. A S... 23% 22% 22%

do. pref. ... 86 ................
C. S. Rubber.. 46 «% 40

do. let pr... 107 108% 167 
U. S. Steel..i. 62 63% 60%

do. pref. ... 110% 110% 1(6%
Utah Cap. ... 41 41% 40%
Vlr. Car Ch... 47% 48% 47%
W. U. Tel.... 77% 77% 77

Total sales, 306,106.

100Co36 400asoottSL Teaser# 3
PORCUPINE «TOOK! 

tiy executed, 
lard Stoc* Kxobaa^a

30062 n169Steel Report Poor.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—It Is rumored 

that the unfilled orders of steel, to be 
submitted In a few days for September, 
will be poor. Pittsburg advices say 
that by this is probably meant that 
there will be a reduction shown, esti
mated to be more than 100,000 tons.

6868 AM»
35%

-a too Torontoed7 -4W

SILL GL CO.
1 dard Stoek Exchange
PORCUPINE 8T0CM$

226 70046
00049

6.36 6.60Conlagas
Crown Reserve ....... .2.80
l*i Rose 
Nip laying Mines
Trethewey

-
11,300

•••••^Btoke!- ; "
Commerce ............ 207% W7 ®7% 206%

SC w m% ^ -
::: r. .«%

Metropolitan ...<x 107 *•
Mol son* ....................... «V ill **•
Montreal ....... ................ fT* ***
Nova Scotia i...........'• 27v% ... 3W* ...
M.* 5 g»

» f % 204 S

Union ..

Copper Producers’ Statement,
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Copper exports, 

of the' United States during September 
were 25,745 tons, or 6988 tons less titan 
a year ago.

The fortnightly statistics show Eu
ropean stocks of copper on Sept. 30 de
creased 612 tons, while copper supplies 
afloat decreased 226 tons, making a 
total decrease In the visible supply of 
837 tons, to 67,368 tons, against 68,196 
tons on Sept. 15 and 94,320 tons on Sept. 
30, 1910.

100 161 l eags su We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which U of Intereit 
to all Investor». A copy will be Forwarded on request.

Our Statistical tupgrtmenl will be Sled to give full particu
lar» of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ffl CO’Y
MMBEM TORONTO STOC* 1X0HANOI,

600ed-7
2.700

200JPINE and 
TSTOCKS

m

56 66 66
21% 21% 21%

134 134% 184
TOO

197 800tarnished on request il 
indence aolloltsd.
WALLAOBI
Stock ud Mining Exduag. 

TORONTO

TOO
TOO Toronto. Canada14 Kins St* Eastloo 246
loo
100
300«6% ...IW4-*
100 (■■taMlslisd 1S7W).

JOHN STARK A OO.
■TOOK BROKERS. BOND DEALERS

and investment agents.
2S Toronto Street - • a Toronto."

« *30% For Sale......... •—-sc-ieo ... 160 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.-

asreyrr.» 2 S a
Canada P*rm. ......................... 16® 1®6
Centrai Canada................
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Saving* ....
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.......

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Landed Backing .
London A Canada 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...1.

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .....
Toronto Gen. Trusts. ...
Toronto Mortgage ... 146 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

BERS& SO 4.100
’lUO

Valuable vacant gg]i
able for bualnwa 0«Pe«6S- rm *
particulars apply to

12,600

16,700
1,400
4.800
1.500

«■ *
s-v Stock, and ILaiap 
Ixcuange.
POactiPINB STOCKS 
St. Mal» 3153-3184

vm
195 »66% ... A. M. Campbell73•44 •** BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGS. -

Members Toronto Stoek Bxehanga ;.V'*î
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed ea Mew Fork, Man»- ’ 
real. Chicago and Toronto Bxehangea 

23 Jordan Street

133 _.
iW197% 12 Richmond Street Eaet

Telephone Mato W»L

Inc.
Gross earnings..$1,380,136 $1,137.953 «3)2,174
Op. Exoenses ... 661.907 644,56$ 17,348
Net ................. 718,219 483,388 234.831
Fixed charges .. 446,219 443,641 3,5.6
Surplus ................ 273,000 40,744 232,256

1910.1311H & CO 187%
ito I '
114ndard Stock Bxchanre

Porcupine Stock»
edtl 3ti Toronto 3k

MONEY MARKET».
Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short Dills, 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent,^ ruling rate 2% per cent 
Call money at Toronto, 5% to « per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

160
: I*** .: «Railroad Earnings.

Atlantic Coast Line, August...
do. for two months ................ .

Chicago & Alton, August.......
do. for two months ..................

Toledo, St. L. A W„ August....
do. for two months ..................

Mich. Central, August ..................
do. for eight months ..............

Big Four, August ..........................
do. for eight months ..............

Lake Shore. August ...................
do. for eight months ..............

Ches. & Ohio, August..................
do for two months .................

177-* sToo&w a?NDSIncrease. 
.. **5Aa»
.. '35.166
.. '102,49$ 
.. *22,412

5.463 
•2,091 

.. 460,537
36,3X3 

.. 361,27$

.. 734.963

.. 711,968

.. 474,(4)1
6.143 

.. '10,089

185WCAN & -,
ninion stock Exchange
Porcupine Stocks. . .*j 

flEET - TORONTO.*;

ieo its
Bonds.—

57 * e »

?» ?» 
88% 86% 86% »% 

90% ... w)%

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange • 

90 Toronto Street, Toronto. ■**"" 
Phones Main «91-1701. *•

1Black Lake 
Can. North. R)-.... 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. .
Lauren tide ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P.... 
Penmans
Porto ftlco ..............
Prov. of Ontario......... ...
Quebec L.. H. A P-. 84
Rio Janeiro -................... .

do. 1st mortgage... H';

Steel Co. of Canada.........

to

Glaxebrook A Crônyn, Janes Building 
(Tel.. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. fund».... 1-44dis. par.
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par.
ster , 60 days .8 9-16 919-32 9
8ter„ dcmaod..911-32 913-32 9%
Cable tranà.. .9 7-16 916-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

:

est & Co. : J.P. BICKELLJScOO
Members Chleafo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
r Exchange. _

/ GRAIN
* conrsspoMdsttte tf

FINLEY BARBELL A GO.
Membwa AU Leading Exehang»» 

Manufacturera Life Bulldirij 
. King and Yonge Street» «hF

93 4 .re
98 91% 93 «41

101% ... :oi%
84 ...

lard stock oxchaogs._ 
Ml COBALT i 
utioB Life Unit

%to%
%to%stocka

l«une- I9%ed 9%
; i>»%•Decrease.but prices hardened again In the late 

trading, and the closing was steady.
9%

d Drilling 101 100BRITISH CONSOLS. 93 Actual. Posted. 
.. 482% 484
.. 486 - 487

and all description of a

ertles equipped with 
, payment can be ar* 
ade In stock. , r "1
lames Represented la 
given If required), 
si efally examined ana 
mpelent Miutng Enjl-

culars from the Mias* * ; 
mpuny. Box *•»«**■
»x 18, COBALT. ONT.

Sterling. 60 days sight, 
sterling, demand .........

ON WALL STREET.

Ch-as. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Market opened quiet but firm with Un
ion Pacific up %. Lehigh Valley 1 point 
and Reading and Steel %. A further 
rally on the shorts carried Union Pa
cific up 1%, Steel 1. Reading 1%. after 
which tho market again sagged off to 
or below the closing prices of last Sat
urday. The absence of the Jewish ele
ment In the market caused a marked 
difference in the colume of business. 
Smelters and Rubber were two of the 
strongest of the Industrials, the former 
gaining 1% and the latter 3 point*. 
Closing prices were steady to firm at 
fractional net gains for the day. The 
short Interest did not cover to any 
appreciable extent and Is still large. 
We should not be surprised to sw a 
further recover)’.

Erickson Perkins & Co. bed the fol-

Sept. 39. Oct. 2.
. 77% 77 3-16
. 77% 77 3-16

New York Gold for Paris.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—There has been 

engaged $2,000,000 gold bars for ship
ment to Paris.

—Morning Sales.— 
Bell Tel. rte Rio.

130 îr V7%
118 @ 7%

5 @ 7%

Consols, for money .. 
Consols, for account . P. Rico. 

50® 65%113%50
78 <► as
78 ® 112% 

zglOOO 6 100
Tractions In London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

Gep. El. 
6 ® 1(6

European Bourses.
PARIS. Oct. 2.—Trading was quiet, 

and prices were firm on the bourse to'
day.

BERLIN, Oct *.’—Trading was quiet 
and prices were rather firm on .the 
bourse to-day.

Strike Confined to Small Volume.
NEW YORK, Oct,«2.—The vice-pre

sident at the Illinois Central says only 
2509 of the 7000 shopmen employed by 
the company responded to the strike 
order. The vice-president of the Har- 
riman lines says less than one-third of 
the)r shopmen have quit.

Dul.-Sup.
■Maple L. 

•to® 96% TâV& i35 ® 79% GOOD MMUNEKATIOHSept. 30.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

............... 16774 168% 168% 169%'
111 112 112 112% 
83 84 % 83% »1%

113% 133% 112% 113%

Oet. 2.
Dominion. 
7 @ 224Sao Paulo .......

Rio de Janeiro 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram.

f!Burt.
•10 ® 114%

B. Lake. 
35® «% WANTED — Several first-class 

solicitors for the sale of securi
ties offering excellent specula- 1.; 
live opportunities. Salesmen of 
ability only required and liberal *<■■■ 
compensation for services will b* .

BOX to, WORLD. j|9b
9SS9T1

iC. Perm. • 
85 ® 168 

1 « ISO
Y, TILT & Ca

Stock Excbange. .
.

dard —Afternoon Sales.— 
Loco.

29® 31%
•I ® *1%

iNl stocks , n%Rio.Cotton Markets 169%10 ® 11271
106 @ h*
25 @ 113%

*te»%Order» i 
. |

St.. Toroato. **

ton furnished. 170 ■ •ed. MkBurt,
i ® noErickson Perkins A Co.. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report tbe following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 10.0» 9.91 10.00 9.87 9.88
. 10.21 10.00 10.15 9.97 9.98
. 10.13 9.95 10.06 9.87 9.87
. 10.26 10.12 10.20 10.00 10.08
. 10.37 10.23 10.34 10.16 10.16

Rogers.
2 ® 175

Dul.-tiup. 
14® 79%

Mackay. 
36 @ 83

j!dalde Can. Steel. 
2 @ 26 f.R.C. CLARK SON S SOUS INVESTORS

Information supplied ea request

BAILLIS. WOOD * CROFT 
9b Bay fa treat - Toronto, Ont. a

Black L. 
Can. Perm. 6 ® «
5 ® 168

hnsation I•p ITRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Pérou- 
, 'make j

e for particulars. 1
IT tM.HA.NGE CO. ÿ
Sl, Toronto, Uafc

rn and United 
, It. Get in and-

Oct. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
March 
May ..

Winnipeg. 
Bell Tel. rta. 25 @ 2C6
i e t% ------------ --

a 2

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,;a

Don’t Belittle the $100COTTON 'LOWER WM. A. LEE & SON <!29—TORONTO—AYING zLimite» I Erlckaon Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Liquidation was general to-day, and 
prices declined thru the ten-cent level for 
fall months, despite heavy trade buS'fng 
and short covering. G'nning returns show 
a new record of S,663,000 bales having 
passed thru the gins up to Sept. 28. Heavy 
selling fpr southern account conflrlned 
the bearish feeling. Southern spot mar
kets continue weak under tbe pressure of 
the enormous movement. Conservative 
local interests are not In accord with the 
present selling movement, arguing that 
until the danger of early frost has been 
eliminated ten-cent cotton will prove at
tractive to the spinners. We continue to I 
advise conservative purchases on depres- * 
sed spots.

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered AccoBBtaata.

18 end 20 King 8L West, Toron ta

Reel Estate, Insurance Bad FUUthlBOBATORIES»,
[aide ST. WEST.

and Chemlsta The investor with S100 or S200 should he u careful as the in
vestor with $500. The small amounts safely invested bringing in from

Broker* 1sayers
. Iv. Me» KLLL, B.

' MaaagsK 4
*MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS (v.,.r
Western Fire and Marine. Boyni rtrSj 
Atlas Fire. New York underwriter»r

œursîriî-«/.«*• pM«-

Feb' 639%d?'ra?.-March 5.42d. March-Apl. Guarantee & Co” sed U
5 44%d April-May 5.46%d, May-June 5.49d, ity Insurance effected.
june^JulyP5.49%d, julj-- ug. SJM. Zd Victoria SL Pfeaaea K. BM andf. M*

f.
26

- 6% to 7% Offlcee at Wlaalper, Calgary, Seeks- 
toon and Moose Jaw. 244LEGAL CADD8.

itSoliciter, r
ed— i

MS, barrister, 
wganda. toucceeeor 
yadden.)

soon make the thousand» Particulars of selected investments 
gladly furnished on request i

i;

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.E LEGAL CARDS.
-4

HiiLL, Barr-stetS^aulleU 
es, etc., Temple Building, tog;a, 'll*--! * '••••r*- s«-»aMs
y s Block, tioutb

43 King Street West, Toronto

Building Toronto.
’*
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Erickson Perkins
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stook Exchange 
New York Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Bear* of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence Invited

f -

> •«jr.

W

w

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CD.
Toronto. Jtj York.

Members Torosto Stock Exchange 
« COLBORNE ST, TORONTO.

Our representative ha» just 
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the important propsrties 
and made a careful Inveatlgatlm 
of conditions and developments. 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request. 146

re-

WE OFFER
$100,000

City of Portage La 
Prairie, Man.

5% DEBENTURES
Maturing 1943, 

at an Attractive Price. 
Particular» on Acquest.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
*4

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATIONT

will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on

“Some Common Mistakes 
in the Making of Wills”

SASKATOONWINNIPEGOTTAWATOBONTO
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OCTOBER 3 1911THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING13■

t0< B
1 aSLwt SOKâsfr «toV-ïïSf

H. H. W1 
88 Kle*

Easterly winds; fain not much 
change In temperature.H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS. -\\ 'SONto: GSLft

~
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Great Facilities for Autumn Shopping at Simpson’ ROBS:
a. E

Meth«il
\ Warmer Under and Outer Garm 

ments For Women and Girls
In the Department of

Linens and Staples
i!

Just Half 
What You’d 

Expect

l ! I If'•r : -1

I mm>attl If » I A ■ Thebe are Warm Comforters and Flannelettes 
or Dainty Linens for the household on the Second 
Floor, and all marked at prices likely to relieve the 
most parching thirst for bargains.

Turkey Chintz Comforters, 72 x 78, reversible, 
tilled with white fluffy cotton, best quilting. Wed
nesday ........... .............................................. ... 1.53

English Flannelettes, new stripes, in fast col
ors, for children’s nighties. Wednesdaj*, yard.. .10 

Black Sealette Coating, beautiful pile, 48 inches 
wide. Per yard

Embroidered Pillow Cases from Ireland, heavy 
embroidery work and deep spoke hemstitched hem. 
Per pair.........................................................................1.25

Husk
From Far < 
Assemble 
Broad Pro 
—Doctrim 
Cbntrover 
Allowed 

I cussion.

m
‘ Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, two 

I pockets, high neck, with roll collar or V neck, two | 
handsome styles; colors white, grey, red or navy; 
also combinations of colors; sizes 32 to 42 bust ;

! measure. Wednesday, each

Women’s Underskirts, heavy soft knitted 
wool, tight fitting knitted yoke* band; grey and 

^ J black, red and black; beautiful quality; length 30 

inches. Special price, each

Girls’ Dresses, navy blue shrunk serge, sailor 
style, trimmed with red or white braid and silk tie; 
beautifully made and perfect fitting; sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular $4.25 to $5.50 each. Wednesday, i

V . 3.60
Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, white I

only, high neck, long sleeves, fine silk embroidery | 
raffles and insertions; sizes 32 to 42; lengths 56, 
58P 60 inches. Regular $1.50 each. Wednesday, 
each......... ....................................... .. .......................... ,95

’
rr- <11j I it ï j jjiS i 1 til J : w.

1 lilt n1 11
1 it lit i■ ' T ! U ”

i I 0 Hi: (3 r if
i, SB I

■I;
3.50

A?

WMii
-• f
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To-da1si) UÎ pfl-I 2.003.76 t jL'0Vi % MORM
President 1^ ■

■ Mi
V

«iVr-.,I iDamask Table Cloths, all pure linen, grass 
bleached, bordered designs, for oblong or oval 
tables, 2 x 2^ yards. Wednesday

; t Centerei
_ternmeat <

„er. Admlni* 
M. Walden, l 
wll»»n, B I>., 
D.D., »ev. H
^r.Da,t"
I AFTBRX

•3 ! il■ill I £ Û all sizes, eachn 2.00

x&OLttA
«

■ 1,1 !
; ■I

■ : fy f . | jl

Hf

Hosiery For Women, Men, Girls 
and Boys
(Main Floor)

For Boys and Girls, black cashmere hose, rib
bed, medium weight, double in responsible parts, 
made in England, 5y2 to 10. Regular 25c values. 
Wednesday

For Woinen, cashmere, plain black and ribbed, 
seamless, Sy2 to 10, spliced. Wednesday

For Men, black cashmere, all wool, plain and 
ribbed, doubjle heel and toe, 9y2 to 11. Wednes
day

m
■

V prealdeati 1 
•on, O.D.. M 
thnrcb, Sent" 

nan 
el», RMUppl.

Election of 
Hon of Bunin 

Addrena of

1 I111 If you had tried 
to buy one of these 
good Bannockburn suits a month ago it would have 
cost you $ 18.50, or nearly ten dollars more than 
our Wednesday price.

But one month of the autumn has already been 
torn from the calendar, and we’re ready to take a 
loss on what is left of these suits.

Men *s High-Grade Bannockburn Suits
in almost plain and grey tinted browns, browns with stripe designs, also 
a few high-grade worsted suits hi greys. These suits are carefully 
tailored, perfect in fit, style and linings, and arc of an excellent 
quality. We have only a limited number, and they won't last long. 
Regular $12.00 to $18.50. Wednesday . .

:mm3 :i
Little Girls’ Winter Coats, soft wool cheviot D 

serge, double-breasted, lined and interlined, high 
neck, tum-down collar, braid trimmed; colors navy 
or golf red; sizes 2 to 6 years. Wednesday.... 2.95

Little Girls’ Winter Coats, fine black caracul 
cloth, double-breasted, lined with fancy tweed, high 
neck, turn-down collar; fancy black buttons; sizes 
2 to 6 years. Wednesday

Shoulder Shawls, fine fancy knit wool and silk- 
mixed, dainty patterns, white with helio, sky, pink 
or black designs, fringe edges. Wednesday.

Infants’ Overalls, white knitted wool, made 
with feet, draw cord at waist; sizes 3 months to 2 
years. Regular 65c pair. Wednesday, per pair.. .45

,i

IIu » I
Hamilton. P- 
Part.-, D.U., I 
D.D. . ,

Reeponaee, 
Rev. 9. 9. H« 
W. Perks, ■< 
MJ».

19
N’

Mi 19

t
With the drop <i 

[ in g at 10 o’clock 

’ president. Rev. Al 

Metropolitan Met 
onto, the Ecuml 

I Methodism for tti 
I In full swing, and 

tory as one of t 
l Important rellgij 

brought together 
rçpreeentlng 30.0 

with delegatee pn

il fn
f25

Hurry! Here 
Comes Jack 

Frost

r 3.69Ij

ItBI 1
■

..1.25/
Girls, big and little,Hi will have a chance to- 

morrow, not only to
—------------------------ ■— protect themsglves

from the roguish fellow, but to do it most becom
ingly, by buying these smart coats that are priced 
here so economically. , ( ,

(There are stylish coats in all the up-to-date 
materials, designed on dainty models; coats suit
able for the young woman in her teens, or for the 
little girl six years old. They are all made with the 
same care, and there is just as much thought given 
to thedesigning of the child’s coat as there is to the 
/od»g woman’s.

There is one particularly striking style; it is 
. made of all-wool beaver cloth, in colors of navy or 

olive green; the collar at back is finished with a 
pointed effect — and is effectively trimmed with 

I art a n plaid; the coat is lined across shoulder with 
self material, made for ages 14, 16 and 18 years. 
Price

1 /. VE ! j of the InhabitedNew Wilton Carpets
With borders to match, will be placed on show to- | 
morrow, as well as some new Brussels, Wilton and 1 
Axminster Rugs. These will make an instant ap

peal to discriminating buyers. There will also be 
an assembly of Small Rugs and Mats in odd sizes, fl 
marked at very attractive prices, ranging from 1.60

15.00
: ijv[ j [iij ;

1 "
ecumenical’’ 

means "from al 
—’ chosen foi

!1rs

hodv.
At the opening 

morning, the Oft 
preached by Rev. 
cistle-on-Tyne. 1

Iii
i
El 111 $ii I

the Wesleyan J 
The morning ses 
with the admjm 
ment of the Lor

to. . 8.90

Boys’ Double-Breasted Ulster
Overcoats

II 111 I ♦
(Fourth Floor)

The House Beautiful
If you are looking for inexpensive, simple, and 

at the same time decorative, Wall Papers, pay the 
department a visit, on the Fifth Floor, on Wednes
day. There is a great selection of inexpensive 
papers, in tans, browns, creams, buffs and wood fl 
shades.

-1 t J. M. Walden, D. 
t eon, D.D., Bishop 

; i Henry Haigh, R< 
Rev. George Pa 

>. Wilson,. P.D., of 
l M.E. Church Sot

ft wfl preside at t 
beginning at 2.3 
services by Rev. 
will follow the ej 

, nomination of tj 
Welcome 

Addresses of v 
ered by Rev. Wtrj 

• 3. W. Hamilton,
. Parke, D.D., ànd 
D.D., and will be|

Continued on

ii N! : Made with the convertible collar, with wide shoulders and box back, 
imported English tweed in a dark brown shade, with double black 
stripe, trimmed with black twill linings and mohair sleeve linings.

Size 26 to 29. Wednesday ♦
Size 30 to 33. Wednesday ♦

j
19.50

Another taking coat is of imported tweed mix
ture, in fawn and grey shades; it is made in single- 
breasted style, and is semi-fitting; the collar is 
inlaid with black velvet, for ages 14,16 and 18 years. 
A wonderful coat at .... ;........................................7.25

!
! • J!

.25 to .75 U 

,25 to 1.00 
. .8 to .75

For Living Rooms, per roll .
For Dining Rooms and Halls 
For Bedrooms................
There is" also a bargain lot selling at less' than 

half price, which affords excellent opportunity of 
getting papers suitable for; almost any room.

5.00♦ ♦ ♦

6.00A GirlCoat, of fine kersey cloth, in navy, 
green or brown, lined to the waist; this coat is 
single-breasted and fastens close up to the throat;.a 
smart effect is given to this coat by the new plaid 
rounded collar; for ages 6 to 14 years. Price... 4.50 

A very handsome Coat of black silk plush, 
smartly made and lined with heavy twill, which is 
quilted, making the coat not only dressy looking, 
but warm and comfortable as well; it is, trimmed 
with large novelty buttons; for 6 to 14 
Price ............................................

♦ii ♦ ♦

KILLED H
For the Little Chapsj Boys’ Fancy Overcoats

We have a Russian Suit, made from a rich Single-breasted style, with brass buttons; 
dark brown tweed, in a very fine weave ; 
the style is double-breasted, box pleated 
back and sleeves, belt and bloomer pants; twilled linings and silk velvet collar; sizes

4.75 2i/o to 8 years. Wednesday

Drayman Ran I 
Crowd Tel

hew York]

have killed youJ 
■whloh to-day lnfj 

, * truck driver, tlj

•-year-old son to I 
Greeley rushed 

| up his son’s bodi 
| Patrolman arrive! 
j nearest police sd 
* Greeley, emploi 

9rm, was startlr] 
load of Iron whd 
rolling along the! 
the street. His 
the wheels for 
crushed by the j 

The father drol 
accident, until st 
* witness of the

HOT SHOT
The Lance, lod 

What do the Brj
Trainmen think 
took the stump J

y,, ham of Brockvi 
f South Waterloo I 
! men were defeat

K credited trades J 
on a higher plaj 

È aemper McGInniJ

Empress of I
I Vancouver,

I from the
f i-China, which wd 

waters July 26, 
^tlons have becod 
S;and the vessel i

Three China Items All Great 
Valuesthe coat is a dark brown frieze, brown

(Basement) 
China Sugar and 

Cream Sets,8atsuma de
sign. Wednesday, per

sizes 20 to 26 4.50
vears
" 10.75 #U

Eight Hundred Negligee Shirts
An Opportunity

A Wonderful Chance in Our 
Shirt Section

-si-setZ 25
£300 Fireproof Tea

pots, rich decoration ;the ,
assortment includes all
sizes up to eight cups. /-n '' \
Wednesday................39 j X 11

40-piece China Tea /
rose-

Î - There are Shirts to be picked out of this eight hundred, priced usually at $L50, 
and none are included whose true value is less than 75e. The average is a shirt worth 
more than $1.00. As to styles and materials, just suit yourself. There are all kinds and 
sizes. Wednesday

We lufre quite a number of broken lines 
already, and as it is sometimes impossible to get 
some numbers again from, the manufacturers, we 
are going to clear out these lines with broken sizes; 
there may not be your size in all the styles, but 
there’s sure to be your size in the lot. They are all 
Panama cloths, and in navy blue in several different 
designs. ■ Regular price $4.50 and $5.00. Wednes
day price

p;
;$>

■
694

m 11 if

m

Set, dainty floral 
bud, spray design, clear 
white Austrian 
Wednesday

*•Sweater Coats Men’s Box Calf Boots 
at $4.00 >sware.

. 4.98Three pounds weight, double
■Ir

Men’s Victor Brand Boots, made from I 
storm collars, the cheapest coat box calf and gun-metal leather, in Blucher I

and double Goodyear welt 
ïes 514 to 11; C, D and E 1 .

4.00

2.39
-

in Toronto. Regularly $6.oc X;s™,
. . 3.98 widths

l SM
J e V- ' Upon RequestIA-' Wednesday .

Our representative will call at your home 
to give estimates and suggestions for re-uphol
stering of every kind, or for the making of slip 
covers.

8 ;
% :»

11 Où® • This entails no expense, or even any obli
gation.; '

: Û•* i
i ,i ■V <

fellli

;

mmm1y j f 1»

14"

This
New Suit

for

$8.90

Coses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.

On Sale Tc-day
$1.00 Night Robes for Men at
Women’s Boots........................
$1.50 Knit Top Petticoats for 
Dinner Sets for twelve people 
Women’s and Boys’ Wool Worsted Hose 3 pair

59
2.55

,95
9.98

for 69
Thousands of pieces of Women’s Underwear
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